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Cambridge abandons

English prelim exams
i.„ flihb I in

|
sinveil. Sunk1 note Miiti In be

liy 1 1 aiUi.x C.HHI
uuUhiK a, iiiiii'Ii un 15 m 1*

I *.i III Ill'ilijKi* Unit eiHiiy'si I'Uiillv ail d week.
Knieti«li is aliniicliMiiuW its fli»i-»eja The iltra.it luu nmv linen cumuli

nioiiinitlHiy uxuininmiuttN Iiuimiini- ihh lay seici.tl ul' thrill itiid .imimign

ni mi acute Stuffing sburcm* whiiit tlu* iirelimiiniry exmimtuiuMis tins

ilve iu'iis lo eliuiuji* the v,lu,lc u,.i(
l, hill t.iU’ piuci-. liu* l.icnlly u“S

ii 4i i in e uf the luiiilUii iripus. hud >?, ,

>Mi iltc fmuliy’s risi'iiiten.

11k warned titut uulesi the mull
Iin of <j|. ifl whs iiiri'vuhed he ul

omuii.i1 examinern. The lunnhei
uf markt-rs wax the smallest iliu

f n cully hut! evu li.itl mid imiIi per.
kMM 10. furil it* i’ cuts would et.ii.e-

\lit i it11

n leetiiivrs VMIW fully nttiima-il T|u. tn emplnyud l.v die
will' teaching the bread and but-

,.n ||,1;41. ft.|, t-xpinu^i, Nhv explained,
in ’ of the coil rde> thyii anytlimp Uerause they did not have com par-

sped ill ist in content in iiii.it>
SJ |jr j ll

‘

till' II till in fur 111. nidi ui Willi-
v j |rtl v

‘.j ,JU1
ii.ii ' luken liv two or man* staff, |»„v„u.„i f„i ,

nun III lie lllipi.'Willli: al.jnlL J()p.

I II.- deci.iiiui cninex juxi as a n*- sin: said ti

able salaries ami rmulitious of ser-

vice tviih liu* iiiilvrisirv lei'iurei's.

Pi i.v mi- in for m.ii'l.'iiii'. a st-ripi w us

ilijniL JOp.
Slu.' saiti tiie r.dUgi1 lecturers.

im.l is due from the l-aielisll f.unllv tlinmeh the Asmici.ition ui iruivvr-

t it’kinp |i«n ty iittilm I'riifusiKi I'raiik sit v Teachers, was pressing fur their
sfi-uiotw which has been reviewim; p,|V mid cuudiiimis i«> lie pm mi u

i |u> run lent mid uig.uii/utiun of the pm tvilli t luu ul' imiversiiy lerrurcri.
lvi >.fislt tripos.

Vi pieseiti, l lie slatl- slu.lull

• •'ii.. in «1!L' 111 JJ. as Iijii'insi a

M'llMiml nu-i.uu* i.l line lo 10. Their

Hr [.Oil;: mid tile ill'll Ie slutting
slim i.i'jc si ui i Mini I'rum i lie early
1‘LilW tv 11eu i lie English fiiwiiliy

la ilr>i in OKpand vifliLienilv lor iis

,nv iitme (him 7IH1 slnii. oti ain l .l
r
. mini l>cr of «iuiU-iil%.

univei lily let Hirer*.

Nurmnll.v inHope leenm-i* nudci
i-.Ve tuloiiili! mid univefihv let-

inert the iecturimt and esaiiiinniH •“

tiiiiiliry uT ihc university -si•-tul tin.'

did smr allow n illifiiuu ni stuff

sireir'rbs between families uccui'd-

Unwevor, hi tlm nasi Cow year* tin-

i
ii uportmn uf cuUeqe leClui eri, used
Cm niiiikiiui the facuUv'i ev.uiilu.i

tii'iit Hus been b» Idgli «s in pci

cun.
I*r laniu said the an0ii«enieiii

v.j. unsaii >fact"iy I'iC.iui.' cullcue
hciiireii were ilul uivuli'L'il v.iih

ll>> said die fncidiv would con-
sider whether t«» reimnuiiice the

I

n tdiuilii.il y i>.v;uniu.i i ions in LOT'),

mi lie thoiigbi ii likely they would
hi. nliaiuliiiiyd fur J coiiHidei uhle
time.

All R. I*. M.ii'iihei'sini. the univer-
sliv rupisti'iiiy. s.iid di.n at piesi.'til

the leadlimt «if the faniltv and there was no iiuuiev tiu creatiuB

tiim’fme mipl it .
nut he as fully

cci inmilted.

lie iv posts. All that could he duiu.
iv.m to create one unsi hv snppres-

I'arlier lids year 17 lectuieis tins, another lomewlieiu else, unit

till autelied dial w.w a very' stow iimcess. “ Hue
exmuiiidiloiK niileis ifie ijubliiy, canmu fullmv wh o may he u shun
•ireamminti
teaching in

couch i in us oi

futtlitv weir
terin filletdalinn in st ndeii l mini
tiers."

OU part-time tutors to get

20 per cent pay rise
I'hi' A.fvOfl Open University |>.nt-»ilile

lufui'fl and coimselliirv hi a ru

reeiivc pay inciOaics of belivoeii JH
*nd 21 per cent backdated to .laii

uury 1 lu<t year.

After reprcsejiliuiims from the
As.iiciul.iiii! of Uillvcr.diy 'I'euclier*

die CliiujI Albitialiml Cumuli tree

decided I jst week |Uur [In: (i.<ri-l(me

staff n«ru entitled tu pay incrtuvoi
priipdi'tiniiat$ in those mv.iitlcd ui

fullulme stuff hy the urhitratiini

irihiiyul last year. Hi« cost to the
OU I* UlciMy to he about fA.W.WO.
• At presedt pan-iiin* lUMn/ioim-
nllora OJi -n’£fl80 a year ond enurs®
tutors £3ti0 n yeur. Thb immcdiHie
effect of the award l» (but rhe flat

raie fee fur tutor counsel Im-s will
rNe front the January 1976 l-vel i>f

CT.4.2S to £61.(10.

Tlte .BlkiieiiN'ulbivd fee' iiir'inipur'

viaini up td .20 nudeiitii.. fwiiij not'

,

ftiure them hull at fhtmdntimi ft-velj

goes lip ffinit ^17j.R0 to E201.A1 ; Fni

.up tn aiudenis from £217 tM2Wi
fhr up.id Sfi. Mndufils frank -£2(iQ

to tJOSAO.
k.

•

'

. -TIib Iru1reuses
-

will thenufefvov
attract funher' prapbfTldituie In:

.erraad* front January tliis-v^ur in
llitcr -With . the pay award to univer-
tky teachcr.i id Novcrtiher utuler
tonip;’two of the pay piilicy.

,

1

.

1 Tbe dispute^arusi^ because,
-
^viiijo

s.viiipjifu'tic to rhe piiri-iinieiV
tiliitht, tlu- Otl.liud Ijl-cii nidi tied in

refuse tile increases. |i had pro-
poxed a. rise in pui-l-ii'iiL' pay Inst

July cominiinhlr with that for full-
time stuff, liut ilio Dupurtinciit uf
Urincntltui mid Science Iniil suid ihc
IncrcuVe was u lireucli of thv puy
policy.
•' Thio ruling was contested hy the
univei si l.v on tile basis of u Univer-
sity I.rents Committee circular Iasi
vem* saviny; iliut part- time siaff wore
entitled to increases in line with
(bore for full-time «tuff. But the nF.S
was upheld by tlio Advisory, Concil-
ia! inn and Arbitration Service.
The chm is die luu to he taken

undei1 the Terms and Courfitfang nf
Employmout Act -UIS? (secriou 8)
which became dofunci ut the end of
i«>L yc.ni'.

f Tlic AUT Iom its cosq befiire-tha
Central ArMii-ailon'CornihiLr6a

,,

'iagt
neck QRuiust Manclieswr. University
*«d die University of MHiicliestcr
rrisiituie of Science and Teclmolopy
uver S.ilury juritdtuiBS for exiiarlmon-
tiiland senior eapeviinontni (ifricers.

' « e j1
'

“''Sued thut thei-Hl
•utff at die tvyo uqlvor&ltieu in rtiis
category should be on the salary
structure for “ research' arid -ntlalo-
gmjs ferados

1
’ radior than bn the

rejatud grades ‘'structure, on
which Manches tet* hud iilaced them;

con tlmfpd, from bafic 1!
:

..
•
u '

Md^iBilc ; robiiciPa V revolutions,

.

wblL'h ificjr clqtiuvd .. accepted
ll.f .Ayt policy. Tliu- court . of govbr-v
norsjiN.. cousldtrlhc the ‘r'esulbtlans.
mi Mmiduy: t: .

^^rhei.Ciiy of liopijuii 1‘nlyiedi-

.

me ii;iucijilh« uf tliq nmdumic bu At'd
ice spied h « lideuf resuluMon rajccL-
IrtB ihe iiuphpi^ty'j dtrectlvo, 'rhe
nt'anl tuft'd 'll iu ra’uit’ftf unveriinfs,
uiMihitii 'nfiit.t -nipiltli, ip tnV;<- a stipi-

•fur. aiuncu-.'v * • '

.
• .i .7* -

•

-r • .

: ..The ucatfwnic Uaurds nf the Polv-
teclinjc of ilio Siiuill Bunk aiid the
Pplyrochnic of North /Londan ore
duo to meet to’discuss the directive
duriiiK ilid nuxt three Weeks.

;
.

riid Department nf Education and
heienco this weak wnrliod in u dr-......... n»k>IVU U Lit

.

• cuhir to local iiithurUiiw that iint-

versmen and coHogcs. should lw
prepurhjfl to reduce ihulr overseas
Afmiem enrol munis to 74,0011, ihii
level ii enclicd lit. 19725-7(1, The ntc
sent iiuniW now stand s at Sn.000.
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Strathclyde

to open

policy centre

hy David Walker

Siratiitlyilo llniversiiy is m open u

cenire tor pulley siudles with uii

Initial luiiteei of £70,flua uuly four

weeks before lhe* Siiciul Science

KoseuiL'Ii Council ileciiles whether

to l.i mu'll u mujur jiinji’d in tins

field. . . .

Mukiiig the auiiiuiuri'iiiein tins

week, the university suiil the ceiure

would he direcini by Pinfessur

Ridiunl Rose, ihe Aniericuii-buni

puHlk.il scientist, who will cnmimic
as professor uf politics ut Smith.

Clyde- . ,,
Surprise wus Ihe reaction ih Mr

Derek. Kuhimui n. chidrniuii uf the

SSUC, who with iwo other nnunhers

of the omndl—Mi Cary Runfiinuii,

the Cumbridge socinlosigl, ami Mr
IDinipliroy Cole, a civil .servant—is

inVeslLRitune the SSRC’s role in

pulley studies. They must decide

nlictlier SSKC memuy should be

eiinceiitriited oil mtu centre hf policy

>1 iidius nr he dispersed to the van
oils compel Inti snciul Scientist-..

Professor Rose aiuiil ‘ tills week
tliut lie would net .in loiicli with

tin* three null uxpiuin his pro-

ttiitinme which inrUnles using a

f.lll.tlOO giimt from the SSlU'N

puiitic.il scli-iice committee, to study

ihe different systems of govern-

uiciu of Sent (uiul. Wales and North-

ern ItL-luuil and tlicit reliirioiisliip

t* [ill Wi'simiilHlvr.

A 0 oilier focus of Professor Roses
centre will be the study of govern-

n lent uvir|.i:«il. a popubir theme lit

uimleiii piiliilcol
_

scii-iiee. in

Wi'siecii lUuupe. This will have a

£ .5:7.<11)0 (510111 from the Volkswagen
l-'im mbit inn. . ,

The establishincut of the Strath*

cl>de centre picempts one of the
po*si bi lilies being studied hy the

ShRC group -which last week re-

inrued from a visit to the lirouL-

iugs Instilole in the United States—
lor a policy .studios iiicttitute with

a scciiou it i Scotland.
Wlim rite group repurls to the

*vSIU."s UeSL'iirch Initiatives lliiard

lli.'gl: nupitlt it will give lilt) council

i choice hut ween various proposals

iliac have already been fmmully put
to It iimi'the establishmum uf a
policy studies piiiiu! in disburse
money lo plojecis at a hum date.

Tita SSRC has a number nf other
in vest igntioiis of the policy studies
field going on, Thu pniiiicul science
committee, in ns^ouatimi with tlie

roseurcU iniiiulive hoard, recently
ciieitliissiniied Professor frank
SiHcny of Noiliiighutn University ro
look (It Ihc relationship of uncial
science' researchers and central
gov l'cn ii lent depiirtmcnis.

For iliu research in itinliven board
Professor Joint Stewart. direcLor of
tlic restitute of Local Governmem
Studies ut nirmiitgimiii Uttivorsity,

is examining soda I .sdmtce rcsaarch
done by local autitoririci. Professor
Maurice Kogan of Brunei ^Uni ver- I

chairing an inauicy into
,'iwlic.v studies ih the heplili- service
field uiid will shortly report on die

1

scope of SSRC involvement here.
.

Call toproduce
fewer doctors
eoptinuod From page 1 •

own market vidua and were datur*

miu6d to protect it.
. .

A Anther, Mr Dougins Ranger, of
Middlosux Hospital Medical School,
ndtrilit^d the fnrch of ihe argument
about (he likely lack uf resources

>ut thought the BMA
to press die - Roytii

Cnmmlhsiou for an interim report.
It was hotter the commisslnp should

‘

take (lino to produce a full and
rtiiihnviiatlve document. -‘If [hey
try to tush our H report; ii is more
likely to he wrong "

The Rojiul
. Commission hopes to

complete
, il3 work by early 1979.

V'SIr . Cyril 'Clgeke,-. presldoitt nf

sin'vuvft mo selection and i

nf tiflctnrri in this week’s British
Assnciaijori supplement und sug-
gests

-

that the structure of modical
cutcui'S could he iinprovutl by the
c-t'daLioit nf n *• specialist ” grade,
beldvv the levul of consuUunt,

Middlesex student teachers

face ban after union veto

JBL M, JsLM-J JL. JLJL JLJLJK^

rEdi
Stanford at the top

hy Judith Judd

Siuduiu iL-nchoi's ui Middlesex Poly-

technic I'u ce a bun uii [curbing

practice because uf their decision

to a I low only the Nutinnai Union
nf Teachers r» recruit members in

their Htiiduuts union.

Already two schools have said

they will not accept sLudettLs front

the polytechnic on teaching piaci

lice ami tile autliurUie* expect that

mure will follow Mill.

Mr Arnold Cannon, head uf
sell on I -bused studies, said he feared
the bun would spread Lo all schools

iu lluringey uitu Enfield affecting
about 40 si u dents.

.

The polytechnic hail been notified

by ihe local brunch of the National
Ast-ociuilun uf Schoolmasters/Union
of Women Tuuchcrs that they would
take action if the students purs isled
m their decision.

i Student touchers at the polytech*

Mr Litlicence Norcross, the bead

'

said he had received n letter fnua I

members nf the NAS/UWT &udibtt :
> 1

Assistant Musters Association w f A nitQII illlflP/fi 9
pressing concern about the situl

a|lpC«l
lion. fTi.- --
"1 um completely in sympaftjVijv lioU fall
ttli my stuiF. U every studcnTO llill l JLilll

fcinuarj 28. 1977. No. 275 SUPPLEMENT
Fire brigade’ to

Price ISp

union were 'to adopt this policy lbs
-

membership uf every other uubai«.
except the NUT would drop mb jill <i| 311(1 CIS
f-Hllv Most of mv srnff nro in

brigade’ to investij

student union costs

L'l: V *

lihi-fe-rp,

r-rW> 4-

callv. Most of my staff are ill th>a
'BI

NAS/UWT or .lie AMA “ t
oll.b

He said the school had a good it p
hitiouship with the college aud had V.«>j .1 -liman, provost of University

taken many students in the past College London, and gadfly of the

One girl whose teaching prutdu

timetable lias ulrcady been arranged

will be allowed to continue.

Mr Norman Vendittcli, vice-prw

dent of die Trent Park site suideim
-

unioti, said the point at issue nu

the right of students' unions to bt

autonomous and to decide by demt

Ice-cli.unelliirs, ius written a

ungeiit und idiosyncratic foreword

I
the college’s annual report,

lie suggests that n new Education

Set is needed to insist on " mini-

ium iiAtloital standards nt different

gos in the three Rs ”, an idea more
ammrndy associated with Dr

idr.'s Trent Park site voted to allow era tic vote what should he allowed Rhodes Uiiysou. Cpiiscrvatlyo MPiiics i. vein ruiK sue voieu in hiidiy crane vuie wiiul miuuiu uc uiionn bhuiiij u»Ta»». ----

only the National Union uf Teachers within their building. lor Brent North, but also. In ins

tu recruit members in the students 1 Mr Bernard Wakefield, assistant
u,|v* 0,1 nld-fashlontd Whig,

un inn und U( distribute literature general secretory of Ihc NAS/UWf, f
;

Lord Annan also casts Ins eyes

there. warned that bis members wore to- §pngiiigly across the Cluiniutl—not

by Duvid Walker

The alleged waste nf large sums of
public imuiuy in polytechnic student
unions suid cuntocns is to be investi-

gated by the local authority asso-
ciations* new cost control unit.

Tlic first tusk of the Council of
Local Education Authorities’ "

fire
brigade ”— set up to provide detailed
information on polytechnic spending
—will lie to exHinine the mimnge-
meuL nf funds by student unions.

At Lite same lime CLEA will ask
the Departmem of Edticutioti and
Science to review die polytechnic
articles of association which give
some student unions extensive free-

dom to spend the money tboy re-

- - - - — wimL tn mu Trance.

v • B » . . m vYitii* [
He m giu-s thut sloppier thinking,

Joint visit to Mrs Williams pi'^wsriiiai^aGS
p • 1 • jwn I'xpaiiKiou in ihe pust 15 vears.

over professorial increases z
A Joint dcpula t inn from the Asso- generul secrotnry, oxpluiued {I'D

l'cu‘ murc ri,u,ly tH discuss, to

ctuiinn of irniverxity Teachers and there is u purniltted avornge saint! r

the Dniverslty Authorities Panel is for professors, which must no} Ml

to meet Mrs Williams, Sccretury of exceeded by individual iiujtitultau
t

•Shtre for Educution and Science, This is arrived ut by dividing im

tltii week to put the case for allow- number nf professors into tho tom

iug u ui versify professors to recoive professorial sulary bill. But.
becauw

J

their increments. of the puy policy, universities aw

Under the October pay. settlement »oi able to give more to profoMtfJ

prufesinrs earning more tltoit £8,500 false the average pay of tuea

a year received the £4 a week in- lost tution to rhe permitted nvona
crease granted to nil stuff, hut .only ..

rh®AUA “ml \JA1P are
/:

those on an incremental settle were Mrs Williams to nilow this porinllW;.

cclve through grants.
Many polytechnic directors Blip-

port this scrutiny of student union
Utiaiicc. Mr Tercnco Miller, director
of the polytechnic of North London,
whu has actively urged the Intuu-

Londnn Education Authority to tnke
steps to curb student unions this

wcuk welcomed CLEA's decision.

“It is a vory timely Inquiry,” lie

said. " For example in my own poly-

technic where the student union
income is over £80,000 that 50 per
cent or more of the money is Bpeut
on * administration ’

— 'sabbatical

officers and the like. Only 20 per
cent of the money is spout on clubs

and societies yet it is for them

—

groups like cue football club arc

crying out for money—thut the
£80,000 Is largely for. This situation

certainly holds elsewhere.1*

The team of cost controllers about
to be appointed by CLEA has been
nicknamed the “fire brigade" be-

cause it is intended to drop in on
aspects of the finance of advanced
further education aud draw out in-

formation and comparisons between
institutions tliut have not so far

liL'Cii availubie.

Its second task will be to investi-

gate subsidies on refectory meals.
Ail official of CLEA suid members
were concerned about the waste of

money on student catering which
** runs into eight figures it is

thought proposals • fur pniiiicul

action nu polytechnic fund subsidies

will be put before CLEA by cariv

next year.
The work of the fire brigade will

bu enthusiastically assisted by many
polytechnic finance officers. Many
of the more anxious tn tighten up
financial control and judging hy a

letter in last week’s lUluctuiim

magazine by Mr Michael Drown, the
senior finance officer nf Portsmouth
Polytechnic have little faith in aca-

demic administrators. Vie said it

was up to local authorities to

strength the polytechnic finnme

officers and make sure they wore
not “ puppet boDk-kecn’ers fur those
will i vested interests'.
However, the investigation of

student unions hy the “ fire bri-

gade ** which Is hoped tn sturt after

Euster has been given b qualified
welcome in some polytechnics. Miss
M. R. Hardy, assistant dii-ector of

Hatfield Polytechnic, emphasized
how much polytechnics and the
responsibility shown by their

student unions differed. The main
value of the CLEA exercise would
be in the basis it luid for com-
parisons of costs between polytech-
nics, siie said.

There is a widespread attitude
n mong both academics mid firiu nee
officers in the polytechnics that
ntn.M of the available information on
refectories is already available

—

from the Cnnimilicu of Directors uf
Polytechnics secretarial, or frum
inf oi m»l surveys carried mil hy the
finance officers' group. Wliiu is

needed, suid Mr C. J. Harris,
filature officer of PNL. is u political
decision on subsidies and on l lie

level of student grants.
Officials nf CLEA du not oxiiuel

the DBS to make any immediate
move on polytechnics' u nicies of
association. This would trespass mi
tlic area being considered by Mr
( hikes'.-, eunmiitu-e.

i . f-
*- »T’

Stanford University in

California is-approaching
the apex of the coveted
pecking order of American
universities. Michael
Binyon reports, 12

BgBgHgggimmmmsmm
Teaching history

R. ]. Moore discusses

the durability of

Oxford's approach lo

the history curriculum—

}

and its continuing

influence at other

universities, 1

4

allowed to t-ucuivo ah iter the inere* average salary to operate In Prst .,'

ntent missed under lust year’s pay M
S£; , .• l*,.

"

policy or ihu increment due this Tho A til has for some time km
yeur. arguing tho case for at (east a [W

'III* nillorlly »r profoMi.n me £'
d
SC
‘'L'^uni mi nil imremumul acule und an ini

/Z lm Slif,' jxlo"
bl,nn“

have been sent to the AUT since ofioS. iJofvevcr' operate' ^
tins infornuiiiau whs circulated de- ‘'secret " seal^mid move tiidivldi)*1*

niatiding that the union press for up nt tjle discretion of tbe »i»

f
»Ut'f

ul ncrc,l,e,,,a sca Iu ^Q1, P,-a- cnaiiceiior or by other proiwsn
lessnrs.

, n r»<», —... ulihli

arguing tho case for ul least a pw-.

tial scale for professors, Mr SapWJ

Graduate demand likely

to rise by 4 per cent

Laurie Supper, tlio AUT uni varsities.

un nt (lie discretion ut me viw

chancellor or by other prove**1

often not widely known • wrliMa

Cambridgeshire cut

jeopardizes jobs
Hundreds of tencluug jobs will be
put in Jeopardy if Cambridgeshire
Countv Council goes ahead with
radical plans tn cm its education
budget by nearly £5m in the next
financial year.

Tlie . cuts, which
,
will force die

closure of at least tltrod further
educaijon * centres in the couri^
and cause a ninstJc reduction in
discretionary grout awards, are
being tiircatened because the Tory-
controlled council has decided to

hold the domestic rate increase at

15 per cent in spite of the coymy’s
poor rate Support jtrant aaJtlbhiem.'

'

A controverslul dodiunfen't; fcrt'b*

pared by, Mr Geoffrey Moms,
chief education officer, outlining
methods of making the cuts, has
been circulated- rn councillors. It
plppohifs 57 ways of achieving a
E3:7m cut, more tlian Elm lass than
the E4.87iji sum demanded by the
council. '

:

Mr Morris has wnVned diet if

the first cut is made, at least -450
teachers will be niudc jobless.. Tits
document adds: ”Tn' .order .to
.achieve the full cutback further 1

1

staffing reductions, on. a massive!
siulo (300 teachers) ulduld 1 be
required. -..what remains: of die'

1 contmimity education service would'
havo to be dismantled mid further
Inroods would have to be made
into the ' capitariou to the: point*
wliure the 'clionls' would not bo
able to continual"
The cuts proposed Include a aeries

of savugei roductioiiK in tho asti-
utafos of the four colleges of fiii'-

ihur cdiicntiun Iu .the couhty whidh
will lead to n deterioration in the
xtudunt-stafC ratio, >

Scottish college

contraction urged
\

There must be some contracrfM
staffing and accommodation m w?

Scottish College of EducatioU^
tem, Mr Millan, Secretary pf

;

5g['

for- Scotland, says, ill a cattiwp
pdper this week. a*

Betting out his views on
BUppljr and training from IwA.y»»l»lHj hiiu irnnins hvw - 3;Vi",
concludes .that lit sMtiqti 19777?S
take to pdariary training shoelo™*
exceed 1,000: (830 diploma stifdfli*

170 postgraduate stpdciita) ano C
taka to secondary courses 1.8WJ'

JJ
1976*77 intakes ware about'L4™“
2,500 hwp actively

.

Ho does .nor. raflk<
L
pre<isM?rflg

sals for inter years :
but show

on the basjs of tno latest .dsBjwj:

of future teacher demand prun»u

intake will. Imve. to l» Fur»bBr 5
duced for a few years and
thereafter as pupil numbers
In tho 1980s, and that ® prOW*.?1

^

NEXT WEEK
Bob Moorfi on history teacliM

J.:M.;Grogson : Dlp Hfi.

Mariagembrit tcitchidg

Exanilnuti on failure .- \
British Council : Port H . r

:

Saffron Walden College :
.
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fable waff fav-

\n 1966 In*

by Sue Reid

A substantial upsuiBc in demand
for graduates by the private sector
in 1977 will more than offset the
dramatic reduction in <the public
sector, four leading organizations
concerned with graduate placement
predicted this week.
The Central Services Unit for

Careers Services, the Standing Con-
ference uf Employers of Graduates,
the Standing Conteionce of Univer-
sity and Polytechnic. Careers Ser-
vices and the Computer Assisted
Placement Service Issued the opti*
mistic news that demand for
graduates overall would rise by A

?976
COn^ *” comyBrec* ^th

Demand lest year from tlie Civil
Service, local ond regional authori-
ties showed a further reduction,
making .tiie total drop duriug die
l,a

.

at two years about 50 per cent,
said tlie tour. Bur manufacturing
industry increased detnehd by about
au por cent over 1976 and Conmier-

-L-
' ottipwyera wore: steppirig up

by about 20 per- cent
r Wf* Recruitment by the pub-
lic ut(UtUja was also recovering front
« very low level. .

However, Mr Donald Cook, chair-
H!®” SCOEG, warned that whilq

j Ycre str0i?8 signs of a con-
jtimied: increase Tn demand for most
BEE o£ “Bineer. a detnand 1 that

:SK4' be satisfied, therembpse from *V traditional ” recruit

5' abaorl?*
wouW ,,bt be "iffitfleni

fites seekln

Headdct

The number of grants for research

and further study whs expected tn

be the same as 1976 but nicrejised

competition was likely. There would
be slightly fewer places on teacher
training courses in 1977 but not all

the places available lust year were
filled.

Mr Cook said: “As usual about

one sixth of the first degree grudu
arcs will be in applied sciences

The rest are divided more or less

evenly between pure science, arts

and social studies. The decline in

the number of graduates in applied

and pure - sciences appears to nave
been arrested and m some dis

c iplimes there will be un increase

In 1978."

The total output was expected
to be about four per cent higher

than in 1976. First degrees gradu-
ates would total about 66,000 from
universities and 11,500 from poly-

technics, At .higher degree level

there would be ail output of 17,000.

The. four organizations ltuve ten

tapvely, estimated that abnut seven
per cent o£ t976 ^graduates were
urieitlpldyed Wst ' December : Mf
Briaiti Putt. of the CSU, said: "This
year It -will > depend on ability tr

seek out work of an untraditioital

nature."
* Abbut 60 per cent of students
graduating front planning schools

Sociology books

Crime, hurea ue racy

.

marriage and the London
docks are among the

subjects covered in four

pages of sociology books,

18-21

Tn 1976 had found permanetu
.
or

temporary work1 In their field six
- mbnths alter graduating, a prelinilti-,

ary survey by Oxford -Polytoionic's
Department of Town Planning, has

• shown. 1 •

cent wore, unemployed
nit. had laitifrurnry nnti-

Protest greet

77 subjects cove

i

Hal UI Li / pages of socic

new closures ,

18-21

by Judith Judd ar-f.i’isrevyrzv&j&a

A barrage of protests is being pre- T'umnAnn r«P
pared by local authorities utter tlie

IjUrOpean
Government's announcement this nlin i

week of the namos of 27 colleges Jr elU I MOOTnit

which it believes shnuld coase |.r not-cicteinP
teacher training. tUe persistent
The colleges, local authorities and maintain nn p

diurches have until June to pul HldinEdin till C

forward thoir objections. Mr Gurdon HinlnilUe illYlG
Oakes, Minister of State for higher • ®
education said the feeling in colleges of Europe S 11
and local authorities that they had
not been . sufficiently consulted HMMmnMH
stemmed front a misunderstanding.'
Tho Government, with the sup-

port of the Advisory Committee on SaKir0H Wall
the Training of Teachers, had de-

cidcd to put forward initial pro- Judith Judd ’

postjls. Consultations would now
follow. He felt it whs unlikely. COllefiC OI edl
however, that the final list would

,
. ,

show any major changes. lias SflOWll It

Mr Tom Driver, general secretary .. ... «
,

of the National Association of- ulgnityt
Teachers In Further and. Higher

.

'

Education, BqtimBtedvtliaf.3i500. Jap:. iBBMHMMMMWWi
turars would lose their jobs in tlie

seve^mcraers o?*14 Institutions and Managcmen
16 deductions in places. ' _ H x

T

. ,

He called for a commitment hy J Ollft.IN elSOfl
Government and Opilosltlnn. to a

_
. . m

stable teochor training plun in the ieglOnRi m«l
1980s. Tlio number of tollegos will

. i l- j
'

by thou hate:: bean reduced from Cell ires dim
1G
?ndivMuaLTocul authorities and clTgllCS that l

colleges expi'essed anger and stu;- ohbuld be Wt
prise at apriic of the,, proposals. In =?UVUJU UD in

j

'

: Continued- on back page llltitiHgeftlOIl

Lord Gardiner is

uew OU graduate !

Lord .Card liter, the forriibr Laird

'Cjipriccllor and - chauccjlot' of the.

Open University, Jsf among : 5,800
j dVerse ftS' ft'cWS,

siudoms.to araduate from thO OU* 4
studouts . to at'aduoie from the OU.
ibis year, it was revealed yasierdoVi';

He took up hU studies after becom-

European rectors

Paul Moorman describes

the persistent attempts to

maintain an east-west

dialogue among the rectors

of Europe’s universities, 6

Saffron Walden

Judith Judd visits one .

college of education which

has shown it can dje witli .

dignity,'?;;, ,
'•

Management education

Jolift.N'eison looks at

regional management :
.

centres and Don Binsted

argues that more' resources

should be pump^ into
|

manageftient teachihg, Id :

;

'
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iug chancellor In 1973 ond liu* com»
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pletcd three course. credits to gain
a BA ordinary degree. •
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6 Garden suburb’ university

expansion lambasted

THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATION

by Frances Gibb

A devastating ui tack on ilu> expansion of
university education in the 1950s ami 19GIK as
tLie fagged-nut rial n( the garden subm-h
movemum was made by Professor Bernard
i. rick l;isr week in his belated inaugural lecture
us professor of ji nil lies nt Birkbeck College.New un i ver si ties hod been created tit vast
expense with the names of famous cities, but all
without exception, were completely self-
coniamed and far outside diy walls, he said.ihe obvious alternative was to have developed
the men quite small civic universities which
were, op the whole, firmly embedded in cities.

I suspect an Oxbridge bias against industrial

i

Bnd
!
ndustnal England, exercised, more-

by e‘v»l servants with the mentality ofcommuter-be It pseudo-gentry,

Urtohtnrt *v” i j
fl,
T

Kent, Warwick, Essex,
a'id Lancaster without seeing

J**®
{^sed-out end of the garden suburb move-

Sd’au;b™p£ s

m“"y °f ,1,em 1,a,re bM"

“What colleciive lunacy or architecinral

“below the salt" and economica 11v irrelevant.
They left teacher [raining in proud but stagnant
municipal isolation, instead of integrating it fully
with higher education.

.
He urged massive reallocation of .resources

in eiiiicuiiiiii, which university teachers would
do well to join. Instead of (lie binary distinction,
there should have been “multi-universities”,
where die vocational, cultural nnd scientific
should have rubbed shoulders.
By being limited to the scientific and cultural,

universities were in danger of becoming as
sterile or irrelevant as n Parliament (Inn limited
its debate to constitutional matters, ignoring the
economy, production and culture.

Universities often seemed to say that any
encouragement of culture and learning except
through themselves was a threat. But the
country needed centres mid devices of higher
learning other than the "at times awful for-

;aMi2siforioufliess of universi,ies

Education costs should be spread more fairlythrough the system, he said. “Rather than the

i in-: times higher I'lmu'.viio.N siii>pu-:.mi:nt 2* .1.77

Professor Crick—complains of Oxbridge bins.

Professor Crick questioned ihe hour fit ofacademic security of 1 enure, in utt average size
department, where nil members knew each
others views, a man would need “almost super-
Jiuman powers of sol f-renewal not to lapse, hv
1111udie age, into u pedantic and burcaucruik
parody 01 lus younger self ”.

If ticndcmics insisted 011 taking for granted
the same occupational security as those in the

e
2

,l,<
!

u,ey a public ami
political demand that they should he treatedas a service mid circulated from time to time,

arrogance ever thought -of putting three thou- last new^niv^shv’ t'womM 1
«" a

S!
er
J
wwn

i

me “V ser
,

v'cc nnd circulated from time to limesand young people straight from school out in seen a aew wS Lw°ud V
ked

.
w ,lave H

i
ld PerhaPs not lie promoted or allowed 11 1st

frJ-Sjefe - ... -
=s slrUrts.bjususuzi"1® he spent on the Arts Council, whose Iffl S wT?'

1?* fi0
,?'

1

!

a
.
t one worked in one

Vi
as p?d,et!

cal *y smaJ1” compared with ment ml el? all his life. Sabbatical entitle.
for ti,c ',mrar5iti“- “ o,,“ ,,ot

* _ 1- no iii icaiiijiiK mia iiic can

5JSS*1 tnm ine CU,CUPe> faoth hJ6h and low,

The universi Ly-cdticated Elites had acted reck-lessly nnd selfishly. They ignored adult

anil
nU "8 -n<

?
I,0st‘exI?

0,,ifrnce education, youthand community services as being socially

Income shows
determination

‘to earn keep’

ture in the next financial year will
ue raised by its direct earnings or
through the reimbursement for ser-
vices to international agencies and
overseas governments. Sir John
Llewelyn, the council’s director-
general, has predicted.

Writing in the council's 1975-76
annual report published on Wednes-
J?t™

s?Id :
*' 11 ia estimated that

close to 12 per cent of the council
expenditure will conic from sources
other than British public funds. In
comparison with 3 per cent I11 1974-

rf‘ ,

is niarked improvement in
revenue reflects the council’s deter-

SUKuSc.“
e“rn its kecp in

He added that it would continue
-
ta «venue-earning

®£.f?
r

.

LS> The oil-producing countries
could now buy their development
assistance from Britain and offered
the council many new opportunities
to extend the services it could pro-
vide beyond the bounds of its own
ouaget.

This year, at a time of severe
financial constraint and continuing
C
ii
tVn pu

l
>^c exl>endltme, the coun

London v-c’s bleak view of cutsby Owen Surridge “Fuiihn.- A-tn i-„ , fl
* ui tiiei difficulties arose

Universities might lower entry stau- JSl Government's under-
•lards in order to attract more tu

™V ^on of fu»dM° meet the in-

Hems „,d , aM„n ‘ S'1
,."? 8 ." itt.KcMon. o..dents and recoup income lost

through Government cuts. Sir Frank
Hartley, vice-chancellor of the Uni-
versity of London, warned at a meet-
ing of the university’s convocation
on Saturday.

H,SLExCJ/
fc‘|,-"!r Wils B|niing at a

ES?-? ‘eduction in higher educa-tion grants, he said, especially
uce the number 0^ - '

This university
higher proportion

juntor doctors’ overtime pay ami
fe«aVLVC Slil

l ,

to bo settled.” He
dsn hospitals would
also suffer from the proposals to
je-nllocotc the resources of theNational Health Service for

relationship between the uuivcrsiiv
mid convocal inn could nut he m.ide
without the latter's consent.
The A l IT is not satisfied wiili the

situation mid wants greater rcine-
seiitniiun tor iis own menihei s.
under the existing iirrungcinenis

convocation and tlic university tea-chers each have roughly n third of
tile Keats on the senate with heads

s 0ccui»ying most of the

powers
lY°unger OU students

ebse collijhave lower success rate
Driver

tySoeKeid

"flJjncii University studentsJjpeu University .students agi-il

by Jllilijh Judd ietween lit ami 20 luve a lower
uccess idle in llieir first year ili.iu

Non her the Secreian ul,,, r ciiuiii or parts; an in-
the Department of l?agination by the imivci sitv’s
Science can dose Svrvey lesisu tli

cut ion, Mr Tom
Drii

l

.
?veulL- ‘ l -

secret ary of
Kldt

®

ul !,|c latest findings, mil lined
turn of Teachers

in f.
1 aM hiiiiul report published In

Jhglier liducatbn.*«uV>e f)U yesierday. also show iha'i

sliideills ts’lm survive ilu-u

dcpuiiniciii ]i

.. .. ..
‘bicaiton, sdi

Colleges are j^Jaunger siudeiiis who survive iheir
authorities nnd volume lsl yui" f,f distance teaching per-
ij any college U to h -

r

,r
l

^ WL' 11 t,ie second and
llu-ir decision and it ka

1
.

VL‘ars nf an (llf course us
campaign must be dj
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'
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uildlngs and ruks 0

.

a five-year cesoarch pi
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said. What
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teacher
reduced by the
for 1 he nrovidin

Educai uni and Science aimed
termining the suitability of ihe
U fur vouiigor .students, it

Sed
ES eC1“er aiming at a SiSffil*.

0* eildowcd «r« ««upy,„R most of ,1,0
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k
g?a»«'

kl®1,ei‘, cduca- “There can be no certainty that SiSLl'a |,|
‘
op0iiei1 revision would

reducf
esPec *a| ly to ‘he costs of providing these l

l,CPca“ 1 1,0 present number of seats
«SBu *.““”55/ postgraduates, ties 111 our university teaching hoi SS™*?® 10 ll? ! convocaiion would

uas a mucli Pitals will continue to be protected fnl
* ,

1

,s,oad ®f ‘heir existing 18.
of postgraduate Indeed, national financial stringency l.Z.i£Z
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c“‘> SB5.W??-. ^nt they wil, not bl ^^•.rl'Sd’hSjl. wouUI%
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'JIS™ V other ih u 11 headsof schools. It comeiid.s (hat the new

arrangenients give convur«iioU ,onh'eiL a proportion nnd fears ihui

r_J •U'ueiaoie to tile «ieu to persuade the rneniimrchanges 111 fees, particu- abandon its May meefiim and save

^S&siS £5
’800 ‘ “

tfli if* A*. Si®. .^
ch9.°1 of Onen- Rumblings that could ho pic.summings mat could ho pic- si “Sr

1,1,11 nnH ‘cars iluu
cursors of a full-scale buttle L f'if 2fI yi'"! s change ihe
betwoen convocation and the
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Association of University Teachers
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wero heard. The cause is the
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19/5-7S and they have nnf
n ,edl,ce convocation’s proportion of wirier r«..r«rT--
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,,w .HwiMun in mo
ved nr n.«*

no 1 yet “eon Mats on the senate from one third ih“
,l,
ly hiterosis. SI 1mild

to a fifth ; any further change in the„i i” — — -*• •«** w»«« iw some
®V£ts customers nnd sharing costs
With others". Sir John said.

1onl"'® ,^ng oit the current re-view of Britain’s overseas represen-
Policy Review

Jix,1
er SI

,

r Kenneth Berrfll heWe welcome the opportunity
?nather look at the part eut

tutal relations play in our inter
5?““.' affaIr«- By whi

“r
i mJSthe whole range of our overseas con-

"S£" in science “,d
ffi S?83r'*” 'j®11 a® the humani-

a,ld related fields."
aut Sir John warned: “Britainruns a ser1oliS rlsk lf -

t

?5S,atea i
significance oE -cul-^orei relations, in. the farelan

SS*»°* 8tatos With interests veS
SS" .

to our owu- France and <Sr-
iot instance, much moreemphuis Is placed on this- aspect

Sni»
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a,10<la^ and evena
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Holiday and. travel
guide published
Details of

' exchanges, language
Imernationalmeetings and schobl natty travel

o? «S.£°7
ltS,Bd

i
1” 1,10 edirion

of School Travel 'and Exchange a
of instructional, advenmreand leisure activities in 37 countries

Th«?w* JP®°Pl0' Available fromWie Central Bureau Eor Educational
Visits and -Exchanges, 43 Dorset
Street, London WUT 3I%. £1 In-cluding postage. » m

Mr John Akkcr, assisiuni geurrul
secretary of ihu AUT, said 111 usi

s u
scul.s

Brunei

resolved or met.

building,. " Tlie biliJi ^»~o
foi

u uuuccHu tnis ic&isialion would n.7,P«T- VT ,, ‘“‘.,VC ,,n ,,ie sonaie.
tb‘S way in reduce convocation’s proportion of w!,w ..

I

A
,

.

U .QUMtion nf ilu,

or example con vocation has only
^presentotive on 1I10 senilie!

NELP team to

help St Lucia’s

nearly ex-parrot

.‘-r.x-iftk

Nn* £«'rC*efnh teara h0tti the

ririt Sr ?It ? k
poIytecbnIc will

SSLita'1*}* 0,0 Caribbean this

hm5P 4 ieIp protect one of thewr d’a taresi birds, the SaintLucian Parrot (Amaxona versicolor)whose world population, theybelieve, fB only 150. The teaman
P>ak^ a study of the number of

•Uom fa,

a
?f

d
?
raW up recoramenda-Uohs for its future protection.

j he university cnint', for examplehave representatives of the TUC ?

Chemistry synopsis microform
journal is world’s first
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uumhois ui higher rfalt adds: “or the younger mil
!?

b
f

increased saints who did proceed 10 final

would' involve
8 ,,boul 38 ]i

?.
r tenl fwlwlwouiti involve diverai obtain -a course credit nt tin- end

used iii

J
whntf

e C
|

Ueii,

ihe ytiar ' T1,Ia fikure includes

iVit n n i

0r
* PE\' dci,ts who either failed nrcideiniv-

.Vi,
‘ further eduauly, withdrew, did 11m fulfil their

If providing bodhimmer school requirements or
colleges go now (heyvZiled ro turn up for the examiiu.
our for new nccoramriiPn.*' >

or 1 hree years' time « ib They fared much worse than stu-
sitiiarinn eases.” sms aged over 21 where ihe

i-e rate ” was only 20 per cent.Hr Keirh Hnmpson,
1us firrct-ly nf lucked tx * op students in the older age
incut’s conduct of fi“6es did equally badly as those
closures. In a spifjj®, we,'e under 21.

Colchester CoiiservadiiiTbe report says that 94 per cent

Coni re at the weebd. *ne new younger students who
111 in isicrs' attitude im "fined a credit in 1975 continued
They argued that "it# 8 second year of study, a um uus propomoi
allci native use of pd*1**®^ percentage to other studems. final two years. 1
tinnier fur ilie maimar maintains: “Once they have intake included 48

rity, .iml my dcp*rt*micc?Mfl,
l

, 'y cleared the first year compared wiih 42

cenu'ti unless assiSt80Wi
,rr,er t'1 ®

But the Government *

ui el.v chmisiug to reduci'

of jobs iivuiltible In .ten

vn unger students seeiu

o mm nine i-, i [li then -.imlie-
* une r.ile as iihler Miidcuis.
vho Jo com in ue ain-iiipi as
ucdils .is olilc-i sliid'-iii-. and
ilium .11 ilie same r:ue.”
'(he pilni sill cnie w.*«i inn mlu,

nfier a Giivcrniiiciil requesi m I *|7 fj

for ili«* (111 10 evaluate iis Lmiiri-
hutmu in 1 lie develnpiiiL'lil ni fin lire

higher education provisiiui. '1 he
uni vLTsilv agreed to .iilmil fJKl
vmiiigei Miuleills in each of ill*-

ill ice veil r s fioni 197-1 in 1976 nf

whom lu per cunt had iwn A levels
inid (he ot lie 1 70 per Ceiil I ilhin

1 he ininiiiiuili degiee course eniiy
1 i-ouii irinciils,

“ As one ml ” hi have expecfi-il

1 lie ipi.ilified gi uup made lieiiei

progress 1 hail the unqualified. Of
the l

r>71 intake of finally registered
vnmuier students, li.l per cum nf ihe
qualified group were still studying
in L‘>7li compared wiili imly -i.l per
rent nf ilu- unqualified gimi|>'', tlie

lepnri lnaiiilaiits.

Younger fi.-jitafe sriiilc-nrs enu-
limied studying longer Ilian their
male iuimter]iarLs. say's the rcseanli
lentil. Of the 1974 flitlike.

P
.‘J pel

Cent of 1 lie women were still sillily-

ing with 1 lie OH in 197fi coiup.it i-d

wiili 41 per rent nf tlie men. When
sex nnd qualification* were con-
sidered together qualified wnnteli
emerged ns the most successful
group and iiiiqunlifiud mull thu
leasi successful.
The occii|iniionnl brcnkJoivn of

the students involved In the pilot
study was markedly different front
older students. Almost a third nf
rite younger group were clerical
and office workers, 20 per cum
more than the proportion ntnotig
older students. Technical person-
nel formed the second highest
group of younger students, cun-
sritutlug about 10 per cent in each
of the three years.
Women outnumbered men in the

First Intake of younger students
when 17 per cent were housewives
but tills proportion declined in the

However the 1976
per cent women,

. .
- per cent mining

llir university's older Miniums.

2K35E6&STMS used Birmingham
changing pulley regitf

ii'itchfi- ratios.
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by Clive Cookson
science correspondent

The world’s first chemistry jourqal
to be published in the new synopsis/
microform style whs launched last
week at simultaneous press confer-

furT
3 London, Pa,is and Frank-'

The Journal of Chemical Research

J?®
published in London by theChemical Society, but it is iolntlv

^y ,
th® French anfcS

etiahlc readers in id] verv uuld luwhmher the subject .natter intercm's

If they come across a nan.-r

p/«Kfess?r pharles KeuiballEdinburgh University, who I*v- ,»« i-iciiun anu tier-
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i't' u miiwasttalispute to win more holidays

nf Siulu fur Ftiucalion,!- «

a l.iihmir one, should «y Judith Judd
11 policy which will *K*r

cdiu'iiiimi ill lids MUWJ'pmlngliiim University has been
while lining (ho pod»ii pngled . out bv the Association of

specuhiiurs who will P^sieritlflc, Technicnl and Managerial
and Im i Id i tics nt rld^'aifs in an effort to win more hpli-

prices, for it is tartMjtv ‘fui- all its university members,
else will want (©.buy tt^This view Is expressed In a letter— — die university from Mr W. R.

1 a , „ (..ayward, secretary of the Univer.

Calculator llmfes Committee for Noil-teaching

for rPaillatlODi'M 1' Reg Bird, the union's national1UI 4
Jficer. said tltis week that the 99

The pace of technoluP^chnlcIans Involved were prepared
in pocket calculator* ii*i continue the 20-week-old dispute •

fast for the Univer® n til the university was closed.
.

Mr Oakes, the M
1 hciter Institute of “The computer centre has already

f
01' Higher Educat

.

•r.—i— Ben shut down and fuel nnonlinc letter to the university mat the
ASTMS action was detrimental in

.... the well-being of the university. Ho

pro vi 11ca iney
®lmost ^8U«ed”, Mr

d

3

' Thif^The university is equally deter-

Technology.

A year- ago

detta conducted by Mr Bird,
ASTMS national organizer ”.

Members of the ASTMS ....

picketing in support of their claim
for 35 days’ holidny which they sav
(hey are entitled to under the 1974
hnliday agreement. The university
says the agreement is for 30 days.
Mr Bird said he had no personnl

vendetta against Birmingham and
that he saw the dispute in a national
context. He said 1G other univer-
sities would have to concede 35
days’ holiday If Birmingham mem-
bers won (heir case.

Mr Oakes, the Minister of State

r
r Higher Education, said in u

Beil shut down and fuel supplies t
l?
e university

mflST {fueled by picketing. “ We "lenow

allow ^
calculators

*&> nfe,.havo nn
.

“* and
.
that c?” 1

This *<*. .*«« university as equally ac. tl -

!

" '
' -nL Id

t^ed not to give, way and arguesuy d ‘d
o
n0‘ caa*°A4dt, although fi/el supplies

turn
^
n«sdI in1

the
1 ^ conserved tftea-e te no set?

market. After a

are
>ious

deplored the action of the branch.
The university’s most recent arbi-

tration offer was rejected by rhp
union nnd no further meeting be-
tween the two sides has been
arranged.

The . union has appealed to the
52-member university ppuncil toHunter, Uie vnce-chnn- .

“ ArL.f
1

aiMgllra??l?
i'f

Bld nothing
;
couM C«use .tl)n Intervepe in .the ^disjuu^ Whlch \t

,

market. Aftei 8 IBT^hi?ers Itv no capitulate th what says it is prepareil to carry 011 for
ine faculty ooaro

. i«;jiow appears to be a personal vert- another 20 weeks if 1

ban this lype of
!

grounds that #
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,fi«

’ffip-ambridge succeeds

vanc^inelecirpnlc »^h balancing books

necessury.

Tower of the Winds, Oxford. Mliy he purl of new college.

Oxford hopes to start new
medical postgraduate college
by Clive Cookson
science correspondent

Oxford University wants tu found e
new college Ten- its incicdsiug pusi-
graduate medical students. If pro-
posals to be discussed by Congrega-
tion on February 8 are approved,
rhe Kudcliffc Observatory incl ml iug
1he eighteenth-century Tower ot
dm Winds, will be made available.
The suggested name is Radcliffu
College.

The observatory, close to the Rad-
cliffc Infirmary, shnuld heenme free
when the second phase of the John
U.nlcliffe Hospitul in lleailinginn is

cumpleted in 1979.

University authorities beMove the
new society will be needed l)v the
time the total -number of clinical
students reaches 300 In 1981. Their
present social base, Osier House, is

becoming overcrowded, and 3 new
financial basis is needed for tutor in I

.iimingcinciits.
Although junior members of Rud-

cliffe College would almost all he
clinical students, senior members
would come from a 111 ore varied
background.
Some benefactions have already

been received or promised, bui a

lot mm-e money will he needed to
endow the college and make h finan-
cially self-supporting as quickly as
possible. ” The new society can be
e stub I ished only if it is nnt a drain
on university funds or existing col-
leges”, said Sir Rieh.inl Drill, Regius
Professor of Modicine m Oxford.
No new buildings will fee needed

far the
,
college, though conversion

work on die Tower of the Winds and
i*s associated buildings will be
neccssur.y.

London answer to NUS travel
London students are to set up a
travel bureau to take the place nf

NUS Truvel which collupsed last

November witli debts, it was
revealed this week, nf nearly

£900,000. The bureuit, being

'

established as a limited liahiliry

company, is expected to be opera-

tional by early next month with

offices at Imperial College, the

University of Loudon Union mui
-Goldsmiths’ College.

Students' unions throughout
London are currently being Invited

to buy sliures in the company,
provisionally titled Loudon Student
Travel Ltd. They have been
instructed rhnt tlie £1 shares can
be bought in blacks of 50 and
Mr Nick' Brayshaw, president of
Imperial College students’ union,
said rhis week the initial response
hud been good.

A committee to look into -die
viability of a Loudon scudents !

:

.travel company., was sotL.upt soon
after NU$ Travel collapsed. The
iL-ain of eight, which Includes Mr

Trevor Phillips, a member of the
NUS executive, has discussed
contracts with travel operators and
lost week gave its go-ahead to the
scheme.
Mr Brayshaw, a committee mem-

ber, said this week :
“ We are trying

ro raise £5.000 in capitul inidally so
time we can operate rhis summer.”
The company would recruit three
stuff who would be selling similar
charter flights to those once offered
by fiUS Travel, Transalpine] rail

tickets and bookings on cross-
Channel ferries.

“ We have also approached British
Rnil about their discount cards and
they have agreed orally tn let us
soil them. Wo are now waiting to

complete o fnrvnnl agreement."
lie added : “The first responsibil-

ity will be to provide a service to

London students and to fill the gap
left by NUS Travel. If tiny profit
is. made lu the First two years it will
be^ploughed' back

,
A National Union of Siudents

1

suokeumon said thte . week -that -NUS
Travel, debts were nnw expected in
tutal nearly £900.000.
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r*>,<j^mbnclse University manaped tu

avn/d^efvine an ,Ls sPe»dine within its income

JiiSenS hSih^53^ «**"' lat;t vear. according to the

rinn
" SCpupts published in Lite Cambridge

o!! i . tn he pJWiverfity Reporter, Of this total.
Students will J ^tUd.8in came from the University

honour not to . :

(
5fffu«ts Cummittae and £4.5m from

memory facnlties ^^pseqrch bodies. Tuition, registra-
Y Job., mutriculotlqn and examination
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The Government should commit
itself without delay to British tech-
nology foi- the next generation of
nuclear power stations,

f
the Com-

mons Select Committee on Science
and Technology snid in a report
this week.
Energy Secretary. Mr Benn,

should not reverse the decision nE

June, 1974, to rely on Steam Gene-
rating Heavy Water Reactors
(SCHWRs), unless the current cost
and safety' reviews show conclusively
that an alternative system would
huve .significant advantages in.terms
of cost, export potent iul and starting

date.

If the SGf-IWR is^ ruled out by
“ overwhelming ” cast disadvantage,
the ciiminittee favours reviving
Britain's Advanced Gas-cooled Reac-.
tor programme. It regards -thq pur- •

chase of American Pressurized

Water Reactor technology us the
least desirable of the three options.
The report expresses grove con.

cern about the interminuble delay .

hi making n final choice of reactm-
design, mainly because of the
damage caused to. Britain's nuclear
and power engineering industries.
“ We are greatly disturbed by tlie

possibility that the rencwul of the
argument about the. choice of. reac-
tors may be employed as u device
for indefinitely delaying,' nr even
abandoning, the British nuclear pro-
gramme as a whole ”, the MPs ady...

“ (t is a snd rcHectiuii of oiir .

decision-making machinery, and an
the quality of expert advice -give 11

to ; successive gove'rmuents, ih^t;
seven years . after die last nuclear
station was ordered, and after ,exten-
sive, private 'and public debate,, suf-

.

ficiunt information is appureutly

still not available bn any of these
points, for the country la proceed
with confidence — at whatever pace— to |jla : construct inn nf new
nuclear power stations.

”

The committee rejected t-ho. evid-
ence from tlie Central Electricity
Generating Board and the Atomic
Energy Authority that (he SGHWR
should bp cauccl'ed for the -'follow-

ing reasons: It is inherently more
expensive than alternative thel'nial
reacfdrs

;
costs are likely' to rise

further because of tlie small size of
the present programme; am) the
choice of tjie SGHWR will not
secure the

,

future health of the
Brii.isli nian ufricturlog ‘industry bo
cause -the domestic programme Is'

smiill'iirid there Is little prosppct ol

export orders^ ; .

Renort-.oA the SGHWR Programme.
liMSO E1.35.

SSRC caught

iii trade

union row
by David Witlkct

A tiO.fifUl ie-.Ciinh nmi c.i > r v illi the
5iiti.il St it- 1ue Kesudrrh Cinuitil liai
t.ui'.ed u )>i« rm. -.Mlliin tlie I'ust
Dllite over tin- ovwiliippinq !t->|i»ii>

siliilitiei nf ii*. unmi. lr.idc Mil wins.

’Ihe Uiiiun «f Ph ,1 tiffin- Workers
sipprotithed the SSRC’-, iudiistriiil
lel.iEiuns rt-.,ciith unit .it Warwick
Univui -lily Dm term with a pru-
jt-ti to examine ,1 pn.-.ihV- imi-.ii.
ioi'kiii for « ,ins;le tiside unimi link-
in K all l’n-.l llffite wmkti-f. Kmeilivr.
’the ninve had the ugrt-emc-m of
die Post Office Managfim-nt Staff
As-sncintion hut lu-i cauned tonstc-r-
nation in the Post Office Engineer-
ing Workers Union which intcr-
preied the move h.s a tuke-ovei hid.

The UPW move followed the
mill’s In it-rest in wliut Is called ” in-
cluMrlnl unionism ”~-Lha esisnblKIi-
nieiil of u simile negoiialim; hiuly
fur nil the workers ill out- industry.
The SSRC wins hove not previously
curried 11111 paid coil 1 rut 1 research
for outside bmlies illiniich ilia

funner Survey Unit did huve cum-
nit-rtiiil links with snuie iiMrket ie-

seardi firms.
Nei'othu inns between Mr Norniuo

Stagg the deputy genctul sccretury
of 1 lie UPW (i ncl senior researchers
at the unit have gone on for soma
months to refine tile rc-earch. In
its finul form, valued ut about £8,000,
the project gives more scope for
“ academic ” benefits und is less tied
tn the UPW’s puiliciilar interests
in amalgu mating with the oilier Post
Office unions, which opart from
those mcjuimicd include the Civil
and Public Services Association and
the Suciciv of Civil Servants.
The Warwick unit, directed by

Professor George Unlit, n member
or Lord Bullock’s committee 011 in-

dustrial democracy. Is generally
held in be one of the SSRCV. most
successful. Through its advisory
hoard and previous research it ha*
been accept oil by h«nh sides of in-
dustry us an iiiiv.irii-jl source of
knowledge un Industrial relations.
Applied research such as the

UPW project is known to have been
encouruged by rite SSRC chairman
Mi- Derek Robinson, fellow of
Magdalen College, Oxford, and
former deputy chairman.of tno Pay
Bon’d. As reported in The THES
last week Mr Robinson and two
neinbers of the council will ‘ pro-
duce e report shortly on the SSRC’s
future role in policy studies and the
extent of social science involvement
in government.
The UPW scheme would involve

a team from Warwick monitoring
altitudes In the Post Office and dis-
covering how the process of bar-
gaining works.. However, If dio
cngluears or rhe orher Post Office
unions object it would be very
difficult to collect information.

Study will look

at FE careers
A11 Investigation into the career
structure of further education
teachers and their promotion pros-

R
ecta lia9 been started by tha
a clonal Foundation for Educiitlonal

Research. The,' research team,
headed by Dr Judy BratHfay, is to
compare, the careers structure of
teachers in different, typos of fim-
thcr ad pearlan 'and contrast them
with those of staff in school* and
universities.

The procedures for appointments
ami promotions will, be examined
mid tlio career patterns of a sample
gf lecturers investigated.' The team
also plans to ask questions about
the value of teacher training
courses.

Research will be carried out by a'

number of surveys supplemented by
in-depth interviews. Initially all

, local education authorities are to
be asked to .provide information
regarding thoir involvement, in

appointment and promotion, proce-
dures, in the further education insti-

tutions 1 for which they are respon-
sible.

A questionnaire is being sent out
to college principal* and department
heads nationally later this month to

be fnljowed in May by a survey of

6,000 college lect liters. A small pro-
portion or those completing this

btagu. will 1 be Interviewed at letigt-h

10 provide u deli tic mil material- .

; The Investigation will extepd hr 1

earlier NFEU survey Into thfl careej*'

structure of school teach brs.
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TEC courses cause concern
by Clive Cookson
Science Correspondent:

Employers and teachers of medical
and biologic*! technicians got ilicir

first public opportimiiy to discuss
the new Technical Ed u cat icm Coun-
cil courses la sl week—uiid many of

them di.spluyed deep worry >ind

bewilderment.
Representatives from hospital*,

rescorch laboratories, pimini atend-
cal firms, polytechnics and colleges
intended » biologists’ conference
orgonized by North Ease Suriey
College of Technology tNESCOT)
and provocatively titled "Total.
Educational Calamity or Technician
Education Chance ? ",

The discussions brought oi|t a
widespread fear that standards will
fall when rhe TEC courses replace
the present Ordinary and Higher
National Certificates and Diplomas.
They also showed that many major
employers of technicians jic unsura
what TEC is nil about,

As NESCOT principal, Mr Ber-
nard Haynes, said in his opening
speech, disquiet nhout the TEC is

There nre fears that standards may
drop so far that new bridging
courses will have to be estublislicd
for technicians who want to go on
from the TEC Higher Diplontu to
take professional Qualifications.

Mr Haynes mentioned a letter

from Dr W. A. T. Macey and Dr
A. H. Hm r of S 1 1m-li :•mpLtin College

of Techno logy, published in several

institutional journals, culling fur

i be science Institutions to get toge-

ther and develop t licit,own examina-
tion structure bypassing the TEC.
Tt would provide u smooth progres-
sion frnm technicians’ courses to

professional qualifications.

Mr Philip O'Dnnogluie of the
British Postgraduate Medical Foun-
dation, who is u lending TEC mem-
ber mid chairman of the life

sciences programme committee,
expressed great disappointment that
biologists had responded so poorly
to his committee's recently released
consultative document.
He attacked the idea that? tech-

nicians who du well should' auto-
matically go on to n degree course.
“ This country Is most in need of
middle and lower grade technicians.
There is a very limited demand for
high fliers ”, he said.

Mr O’Donoghue defended the
TEC’s, minimum entry requirement
of three grade three CSEs against
several employers who said they
would never consider taking on a
technician with fewer than four
O levels.

Another committee member, Mr
Frank Digging of NESCOT, ex-
plained the structure of biocheinis-
try I IT, one of the standard course
units he helped devise.
The TEC requires “ assessment

Orersnpply hits top jobs
by Frances Gibb
The oversuppiy of graduates in
some subjects is depressing die
pay and conditions of service in
prestige jobs, Mr Peter Witsher,
editor of The Sunday Times Busi-
ness News, warned last week.

Giving the 1977 Sir Charles Keene
lecture at Leicester Polytechnic, Mr
vVilsher said that this would be
tolerable If they were able to switch
their talents to other related disdp-
Hbes. but this was becoming less
feasible.

Another effect of oversupply ofme highly qualified was rmit it

drove graduates .into professional,
non.niaiiRBerial jobs, making life
tougher for the less qualified school
leavers witli whom they were now in
direct competition.
The whole market for even

niediuni-quafificHtlon jobs was In
danger' of becoming progressively
distorted. "As the general level
ot education rises, this represents
“ot

v.,.B l
.
QX 0,1 those with lower

qualifications and a devaluation of
each given higher qualification.’*

To flic polytechnic tlio difficulties
of the industrialist and the business-
man were a matter for sympathy
and legitimate concern, and not,
as diey tend to be elsewhere, ”

ii
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analysis ” of all units in terms of

ledniing objectives. lJiodiciuislry

111 is divided iii to six topic ureas,

each of which is analysed. Thus
carbohydrates rate 18 per cent of
the tot id assessment and the marks
ore distributed : 4 per cent for
motor skills’' and 14 per cenl for

intellectual .skills (G per cunt infor-

mal lull, 5 pur cent comprehension,
3 per cent application and veto
invention ).

The trouble, said Mr Higgins, is

that the TEC docs not have ilic

resources to carry out the necessary
research and validation of the new
courses, lie contrasted this poverty
with the money made available to
.set lip the Open University course*.
Mr Edwin .Norris, Her Majesty's

Inspector responsible for hiolngy,
made it clear that the TEC will
be working within extremely strin-
gent fiiuuici.il margins for a long
time to crime. The Department of
Education ami Science would como
down hard ii it seemed to be pro-
ducing a more oxpensive system of
technician education than 'the one
it is replacing.
The TEC was set up in 1973 to

develop a new unified educational
structure for technicians, with the
flexibility to respond quickly to the
need* nf employers. Its first courses
started last September, in the fields
of engineering and construction, but
progress in the life sciences is about
two years behind this.

Oxbridge still far ah*’

in Civil Service stake

A \-

Mr VVilsher endursed the com-
ment of Sir Alex Smith, director
of Muuchcster Polytechnic, that the
British education system had
become alienated from rhe means
whereby the nation earned its
living.^ The fault was not all on
one side, he said. Industry could
be obtuse and unimaginative in Its
attempts to employ the products
of the education system.

Woman may
lead NUS

It was in the polytechnics that
a proper balance wus being struck
between society’s demand for
trained professional skills and the
aspiru turns of those who made up
me supply. “It is the -polytechnic
nowadays which lives in the real
world, adjusting constantly to the
structure of training needs and the
changing economic flux.”

subject for ideological distaste' and1

intellectual scorn .

Sue Slipninit

by Peier Wilby
The National Union of Students is
likely to elect the first woman pie-
sldcnt in Its 55-yeur history ut its
next conference in March.
At a meeting lost weekend mem-

bers of the dominant Broad LeftS agreed to nominate Ms Sue
27, as their candidate for

the presidential elections. Ms Slin-
man, currently the union’s treasurer

Pol? member of the Communist
Party's national executive, would
succeed the current president Mr

when he completes

sttssr .

,wo ,ears ,n oHi«
Ms Sllpman stands on the liberal

hil
18
u°

£ tlie Communht Party and
a •tr°,,B campaigner onwomen s liberation Issues? Thedaughter of a Lohdon taxi-driver

readin»
CI1

r
6

v
Commuuist while’

Tnifiof ?
ng,lsh at St David’s

2S** La!»Pe*er. Later, she

a
8I ‘ Leet,s

.
University and

qualified as a teacher.
n rival for tho BrOBd Leftnomination was Mr Peter Ashby,the current deputy president. Themeeting 5^0^ SUpman by

fj
mi“JoritY of about three to one,

largely because of her longer
experience of NUS office.

Bexperience of NUS office?
c
»,
op,,one

i
1Ls.

w
i
U include Mr^uM00,

,V
oE ®[rm“>Bham Univer-

eity, the solitary Tory on the present
executive. One of the two Inter-
national Socialist members of theexecutive, Mr Andy Durgan nfPortsmouth Polytechnic, 2nd * MrGraham Threfal, of PortsinmllE

+P** are also expected to
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Oxford .uni t'iiiuhi'idge uui vc-rsii ii-s

are Mill the mailt Knijnvs of direct
enHums to the iidmiiiislruiivc grade
ol tile Civil St-r vices. This was
shown in a liihic published ibis
work hi i hi; Cnnimons by Mr
Charles Morris, Minister tif Sl.ne
fur lilt* Civil Service.
He w.is replying to Mr Ni|-i-I
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'

' nple -mil if I were not so busy
Man. lie .ter

2
>liut with having to feed the rah-

Nrwi.wHo
j

.

s nnr| uverylhiugj I would wiituN ‘ii Hindi.mi i n
iimi.ii! p myself.

*»! Andrews
j

According to my Ciilcul.iiiniis
Kali hi <i

j
sre are still six academics in I lie

sjhi-i ilt-lil
j

jnrry who have not yet puldi- li.-il

j e, but liu-y nn lit m»i ln-.e jie.nl
sivanu-a

j cau se over tlie coming weul. . I

U.u wkk
I {-egaidless of cost or pui :.«ui.d

iiv.Mm-.u
1 ion veil! elite, he providing scenes

tmiversliy :

d cltaiacler.s which they may feel

Mwii- I'invmri- *e 10 ,lfl whulcsale and fit mto
I- run. i-

*
. Hr own plots.

I’ulytrrlinic :
rhe main thing to buai- in mind

l.jiuhestcr
1

-all timt-s is the film versiun. If

• Instance you have the choice
140 .

making your Jicrn (tl.iviu

Writing university novels is easy ( I

)

Man. In* .ter
Newt asilu
N«'i Hindi.mi
IMui ii

SI Andrews
Kali m«|
•Shelljelil

SllOI-t
S wau tea

W.li wkk
Vurk
tlvei seas
University ;

Ms-en-l'inVence,
l-Tuii. e
I'nlytnTinic !

Laiuhesier

In the Commons Mr .Tulin 1\
Mackiniosii (Berwick and East
Lothian, Lab) asked the Secretary
of State for Education and Scit-nc'u
to publish for each university in
receipt of gram from the University
Grants Committee the number uf

addlei fall in love with u lib-

rull-iime undergradanrian from Virginia Water nr the

Univerbliy ur College

.A a |oii

B alh
Birmingham
Brad funt
Brlulul
Brunei
Cambridge
City
Durham
East Anglia
Essex
K voter
Hull
kecle
Kent
Lancaster
Leeds
l.clre.ier
laveriHiol
L.oiidnn Grailuu I.: .Sth<»>l nr Busi-

ness S ii idles
London
l.nm'.hhiirmii’Ji
Manchester Uiisluoss SJiunl
Maiuhestor
Unlversllv ol Munch e.no lii.iilnh-

of .Sue in u and Tn lmolrirw'
NeiVr.is|1i-

Niitlliigliam
Ovfnril
ReailliiR
Salford
.Shefrie Id
SriulliaiilptoM

Surrey
Sussex
Wurivikk
Yoi k
University r.\ Wale*
Alii-rileeii

Dundee
Edinburgh
Glasgow
llerloi Watt
St Andrews
Sill-ling

.Si rathclyde

graduate atlidents io n3sIcuI oldest daughter of u Masai
during the academic }i*rrior, then always choose lIh*

retmned to the UDitt.'mcr. It is cheaper and, since a
Cnmmiitce at Octobcl<ntily-clad ilayley Mills will he
Mr Guidon Oakes, Hying the part unyway, no one

Slate, issued ihefoltoii;] puy much attention to what she
rs, let alune where sho comes

l bid vi gi .id ii.lie* Poitgnfcm or ivliat instrument she ploys.
This week I shall deal with your

J.J# in dramatic personas. These

, ill :St totally implausible and
ger-than-life characters which

ko ir common room should
I i'i'Jt 4U
•I.IVI 2,135

am

Uji punboat’

i:'S diplomacy

n -i vu 1 in ni-.1i wiihiiul dilfnuli;.. (Iiui-
ufl'.-i dentally, always h.ivu a |mi tmil.ii ly

L-rsity ll,is iy cIiji

.

icier in y.uir imu-l

,mc |y
that, once it is ,i .*nciv« ./e .-. L ,

'

i,."
'

- |llli People coniu up in voli .‘Hidnu\
s

.

|y .. Was tlie irresistible lover based
rah- an me ? ", you can reply “ No. aau

vvii'e .ilK 1 based Dr Biimfodder oil von"
These are .ill good lips uml I ‘.an-

il inns n,| t imagine ili.it unvone will jib

n i lie
, ' 1 P-'yitirt IBp a go for llieiu »

iln-d Norm.illy your hero will bv
lie.u l

played hy Al.m lt.itc-., which .d..u-.-

el. . I
explains I lie -iirpi i-.iugly ii.nrow

'Miii.il r.iiige nf .iclivilies in which umhots
Ceiies seem prepared to ennimit their pio-

V feel 1 agonist'!. If you accept this, Mien
into vmi urc dmnued to writing 300

pages of rugliy league, contempt For
mind con sinner dm.ihles mid snrjirise

n. [f declaruiions nf hoinnscxiialily. I (In

hoire not think I could stand it but du
tl.iviu not let me stop you. i have nni-
ii lih- visiiuially pencilled in LTuirllmi
ir the Hesinn for miiio. (Gavin, by the
Masai way, usuully lecture* in the English
• Lite department and is thu unpublished
nee a author of Utid Luck in Thomas
II he Hardy,)

i one You will also need a heroine
tt she (Sorry, ilayley Mills. No chuicel
mines whom wc shall call Avon l’ench.

plays. She must he hath glamorous and

f
our intelligent and in my navel l shall

i esc be saying that she is a former Miss
and Oil of Ulay 1957 and now drives

which the university's mobile Icelandic

hou Id uffull's library.

-i‘ '.h.ii .ii. i Li s .n o
pietly cmiipiiLuiy. Yim ouglu m
have .it IlJ'.i one vdgne Liudig.in-
iiih.ibiliug philoxiphi.-i f IulL May-
Iwi. the son iif v.llolt;, indev i-jive

ii eat lire fur whom a j>ui ki-t nf
-Ksoiit'd biscuits crtiivtiliiu-s a di.il

k-nge. Tlie juiblit cxpevls il. Thai
ii limv they know it is ut univei mi v.

Also, you really -lluulil ii.ive a
poetry .pi-ciili-.i IK. A. C tiwl
vims} who in bailin' vl.iis il-
tiL-ali-il io a D. i ilisl, wood I'm per-
‘'nal iL-.isnns and theic ultempicd
to commit suicide. Since tlien lie

has turned the event into n cottage
industry, producing poems and
hooks, of which the best known is

SO Million Lemmings Can't All He
Wrong. He in variably wears black
mid his greatest fear is being cniiglu
laughing.

Finally, try to set your novel in a
new iinlvci'shy so tli.it if ymir work
is filmed by an expcrime illn I com-
p.my oil a shoes! ring budget, they
cun always uso Leicester Forest ser-

vice stm ion which lias ii similar
ambience in muiiy of them. !

Well, these are just some of die 1

busies for a scalding novel of con- I

temporary realities and more will

follow. Next time 1 shall he show-
ing you how ui write a leva scene
of scaling beauty in which Gavin
woos, weds and initiates divorce
proceeding-; against Avon Pench in-

side a fimnight. Now rend on.

», ose who watched Love on a Gun-
Vzr, Malcolm Bradbury’s recent

*1'- J ii rn/1 -* m
554 ‘lay for Today” on BBC 1, -will

1,901 ve been struck by the fact that it

711 1tained little love end no gunboats
l.ld atever. So why the title ? “ It was

: my choice*’, said Dr Bradbury.
..{£ 0 h professor of American studies

tlie University of East Anglia and
,L; i authoi- of numerous novels.

<*ii Dho working title was MissingDhe working title was Missing
ne which fitted in qtrito well

l.ltl h a story line about a 1950s
1,271 Lversity graduate reflecting on his
l,«i fS of anger from liis restless

?*?{ jua-ban affluence. However, Dr/wiwmii Ml Iiuwiivbi tawnwwi .

aabury’s choice was The First
d War. The idea here was tliat

'915 the 1950s Britain traded a poliri-

454
- empire for the illusion of a

i ,QS4 >cal empire. From Suez to the
G[ d war tho nation has been in

-t!
s Process of resigning that moral

3£? iplre.
9 .

Geordiewegian
If Norwegian becomes Newcastle’s
second language the city’s polytech-
nic must take a Jot of the credit.

During the past year bargain hun-
ters havo bccu making the 20 hour
boat trip over from Bergen to take
advantage of cheap British prices.
To help confused shopgirls New-
castle Polytechnic next week
launches a course of Intensive Nor-
wegian for sales assistants.

The organiser, Mr Paul Perkins,
a senior lecturer in the languages

The movement spreads

Ml
suggested title went Into a

.C meeting and came out the other
A?! <Ad r.OlUj AM rt T iwfln vine

Total Great Brltuln 11 2,t;*i2

5U 9 -as Love on a Gunboat. I was not
22J happy about It but there was
2tl t time to discuss It at length.” A
g olcesman for Che BBC drama de-

1,0» said :
*’ The decision was

. itched quite amicably between
Afic involved.”

have gone scuba diving in the
Caribbean or mounted a black

(

lower dance drama or any of

tundreds of course choices. You
tend to pass quite easily. With the
scuba diving option you fail if you

department, said it would run each
evening from four rill six, five days
a week for six weeks.
He says the polytechnic lias

always taken a highly practical
approach to language teaching and
this course is no exception. Most
of the expressions taught will be on
the “ what-slze-toup6'does-your-hus-
baud-take ? ” lines.

“ There are up to 1,000 Nor-
wegians shopping In Newcastle at

drown.

Sac involved.”
_^-*it is not chenot che first disagreement

lad with the Beeb over his

broaden your Interests.”

Considering they were only here
for two weeks they hRd discovered
a great deal. “ Tlie women’s move-
ment in England seems to bs more

Great debate

any one time. They often shop in
syndicates for people at home.
Fashion note : the most popular

buy for Norwegians is, surprisingly,

wallpaper. Weary of all the pine
wood which we British are busily

Research value. N ;

c.m pr;
1

-”.£ <,n

D?K% Flve_ah chop-chop
_ 3vl?T/.in
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.r^r J j 5
l

l*5nBi
lsl

? t?
males on the excursion. “ Back ** You can already speak 10 words

AlYft Ytl'irfcC'l 0 B^^
a
|!nKKh home It is more concerned with of Japanese”, said Mr Derek Cok-

vlllpnilSIZCu II IITrCCZvv social recognition as an individual man at the start of liis lecture onr W MU11 S ffiST w*51
US® hi your own right”. how to learn Japanese in 48 hours

disagreed with the internre- ?r__ « n„«.n i.

Teaching at the li

sustained and citric
and consultancy, E
director of Robert
tuie of Technology
maintained.

Writing in tlie ii

Gordon's Jusii VriiSSE

social recognition as an individual
in your own right ”.

After meeting many women’s
groups, they were all surprised at
the way feminism here was Inter-

twined with socialism. In America,

life in this country as possihle. We
i-pcoirrir'‘T.Jj

nuu ueveiup Htcuusc of j'oj* lmve stood in n picket line and

among staffVd
r<

r!»

eS
n
10,1

“t

a
^ ,ivi ‘-v the Surrey Coiuilf gS 011161 spoken to members of women’s

the n5a fitv „ni‘0 .
a

r
K|l,,t

!
i“n »i 147(1-77 has been. rjT;

T
groups and done an awful lot of

a
„
nVe 're } of teaching. frnm £100,000 to f^here aro few more trying situations walking round tho west end. We

,i ™"uas,ng ,

fhiancinl stringency I
— having two sets of people try- haven’t been able to get out of

JBh°ut the United Kiugilum in ? .
tfl Vrlt0 a diary item about each London, but we nre going to see an

general, and in higher educ.nl m. ...
1 RmPhlireS l^er. Last week Dr Bemna Berch exhibition of working life in Brad-DIUUluiv 0ugbt six of. her students from ford tomorrow”.

fulfil need v ^Massachusetts,
j bought them till tea and cakes.

1 Uli Ii 11C
.

I’t. s two-week fact-finding trip on r i.nne thov write sonictliina nice
.„;.wclW bMg'-iivoipon’s movement in England. -iJJJF

°

y w a ^ 8
Glossy was part of their four-year BA Rbot 1 m *

•

higher education.
vuirrnw “

r
J
3in? interest ;

Marx’s far

< '.V *.- '
at:

/ s

pi . . lit .-m ol i ii i i ni.ii- .,n,| . ri .
n-

l«i;-er jioIil j-.L.'-iii, •.Vtin-li.il
I. ihjiK- . <»l> -I - u nit u -.mi ,i I.-

Whll.l I- * .ll l* I ui .1

1

imi l .1111 lirn i 1 1>.-(

il": d -111,1, lliill-; « t •.IKilll f|,,||| (ti-
fui |Jki L-i|i II. .illii.l l.iIIl^C I.i|) <31 •

II.iml, ihc- I r.-miin; Si.-j-.-ii- , A;o-m /
mil i iL-p.ir in itm of I oi[i!.i>.

niorii ufL-
|

- hiujh i ijj .nil I ii 1 1.| , ,.n||
tin* olliii- (ll tiiitliei ird'K-.iiu-ii iln;
polvULliUk .. Cl e.il-.il d-.-li|ii.-i aic'y
lo piiivide .i v.iik- i.mn.e of lull ;u iii

p.miiinc (.iiiii--.". i.icli 1 1*. s*.* liul.t
with in Jii'.ii'y h.ive wiiii u.-r t_-iu

tmlahle excepiiou* inci n.-< I v
slicil their lower level v.i-rl. .inti

(loculi
i
ped dm iuuisls in pr.ifu-

EilHI.

These tlis.ulLanKiv.es .ire nieatly
i eiuinrctiil, a-, in Viccoii.iu lU-iiaui
by (lie fliiul.uiiuiit.il prulilL-ni!. nf
suci.nl values inn] x-.n.i;il class. Kri-
i.tin’s upper and middle classes
show ih.il -=--1n is.- hiLk ui su.i.iiiH-il

iiiK-ru.l hi lech nil li>aiL.il eilutsuinii
whicli wu* din imcluiisiic uf ilivir

Luc ninetueulh -centurv forebear*.
The establish niL-it[ in this ruspuct
has learnt tiiirhiiig and forguuen
nothing. The Duke nf Edinburgh
mny otfer rhe appearance uf wish-
ing to emulate tlie radical scientific
bent of the Prince Con sort but the
education of tlie royal children is

Bryan Davies
51 1-IclLv public school mid Oxbridge.
Iii tlut they arc nni Infre-
quently joined Ii v the offspring of
hif'li milking civil servunts who

I* there n danger ilmi. the great consider the stale system they
I’lliiculional debate will be overly ml min is ter inappropriate for their
cmicumruled un the problems: In own children.
die schools? The Secretary of Stine Thus a privileged minority of (ha
in I’nrHanicnc Inst week certainly nation’s children educated at
gavo tho impression Lliui the eight secondary level independently of
regional conferences urranged tn tho state claim tho lion’s share ol
form o basis for widospiead (lie hunvilv suite subsidized c-duca-
consuhaiion would focus quite deli- tinn nvuilalilc ut Oxbridge. At iha
licrutcly on the sellouts. Without pinnacle of educational prestige,
seeking in any way to deny the their status confirmed by every
obvious iiupdrinnce of that sector, comprehensive school head who
I confess to having some serious boast* on speech day of his indl-
misgivings. vidual Oxbridge successes, the

First, the schools debate 1 traditional edncuiional values hold
would main tain will partly revolve sway. No sandwich course intrude*
around a phoney issue. The ques- into their long established degree
tiun of standards will remain mire- patterns, business studies even at

solved, first through lack of hard graduate level find no place, those
evidence and secondly because tho studying and teaching classics far

real controversy is rather about outnumbers those in computer
what is or should be taught rather science.

than ihc level attained. I imagine Little surprise is therefore occo-
that I am not alone in being snine- sioned that a substantial number ol
whnt pessimistic on the chances oE die innovations nf the vast lwo
fruitful conclusion* on a nuilomt! decades of higher educational
Level to this problem. expansion are considered hy sixth ‘

Of equal concern, however, is formers ns of lower value. The old
the fact that an important dlmon- pecking order retaining its vigour
slon of the national debate, Homely end new institutions ere drawn
the relationship between the educa- IrresisDbly into line,

tioiml system and manufacturing Twice In recent years a similar
Industry, crucially involves Further solution has been proposed to ini*

and higher education. If ministers proving the attractiveness of tech*
fall to pay due regard to the con- uologicul education. In 1963 the
tri buttons of these sectors we ore Robbins Report, and wit 111u the Inst

likely to witness the fulfilling of fow months the Select Committee
one of Marx’s cruellest aphorisms, on Science and Technology, have
that history repeats itself first as proposed the creation or Special
tragedy ana then ns farce. For as Institutions for Science and Tech-
Professor Gowlng demonstrated in nologicol Education and Research
her recent lecture to tlie Royal (SISTER). Such institutions, how*
Society, late Victorian Britain was ever, In my view could fail on two
presented with

__
a similar counts. They would not success-

challenge—and failed to meet it. fully challenge tlie existing "peck*
nr tho fnrmrs which «hn ing order ’*. Moreover, 1 sec little

good chance to fitting In our homes, Oslo's trendies
now favour the stripes and rose
patterns beloved of our forefathers.

Of tho four factors which slio lug order ”. Moreover, I sec little

considered to have acted as bar- merit In tlie creation of education*

Tiers to the development of scientl- al ghettoes where only n narrow

fic and technical education, only range of disciplines exists. We
the power of the Church of Eng- need not new institutions but more
land lias significantly diminished, deliberately discriminatory policies,

The issues of resources, of an The Select Committee is on
appropriate administrative struc- much stronger ground in two of itA

turo and the problem of social other recommendations, first that
class end social values remain. serious consideration should be

man at the start of liis lecture on
how to learn Japanese in 48 hours
if you ore James Bond. " One-alt,

two-all, three-ah, four-ah. ...”

(Mr Coltman is head of tflio

Linguaphone language advisory
service and he was giving a talk

fe'VSWAtel
Association In general knowledge.
He had already admitted that the
title was a bit of a con to get
people in and rhat lie was really

going to talk about ways to loam
languages as quickly as possible.)

. . . njne-oh, ten-all. Those ”,

he said smiling at us wbmfngly,
" are ail Japanese .words.” He then
said they meant . something like
" trap, door, way, head, trouble,

double' space, companion,'- trdublei
sky and heaven
We were all very pleased, but

then realized that five and eight
both meant "trouble*, six meant
you were in Japan and talking

-year BA
&***&*£ a"d the]? wer^ to“be

J
passed

a Scottish Central Instltutimi'"
1 '5

f,SeS tat iiSKSWL0
!.?

Problems had a
worsening external

haw J- V , ! i"
leresI »nE

, iuWP :
nir was thick with ques-

,,n
a

,

d
? r,se,‘ from the (formers “Why is the press so sensa-

.teinal economic sima- {
structure of What is tho media’s attitude*in„ wvvuuHiu: Sima-

i
sirunuiu u.

uJS&™P“.,vemen,s a,,fi addition* i Miss Jean
haft K uunmons , nu>A

existing provision.
Mr Smith added :

*' Gradutdiplomats comoieted ti.i:. .

in ) In a paper en

fur Universlw .

..I ii.-* in take a ®.

cuflrtldii ffSvWomen ? Why aren’t' there on
Pe°Ple in London ? Whi

f

c
b 'sto

mean f tearime * ?
”

ipwever, manage, to dis

The Times Literary Supplement has

bean celebrating its seventy-fifth

birthday amid much publicity. Last

week a trail of cult figures iron-

dared doiim the coiridor for a party

in the TLS offices next door. For.

any readers who are fueling left

The constraint of limited given to tho introduction of higher

resources in a period of inflation maintenance grouts for students in

operates in o crude and often the applied sciences and engineer*

arbitrary manner. Thoso lnstltu- ing, and secondly that these donart-

riohs and departments with fat find ments should be protected from

themselves subject to marginal tlie general staffing squeeze. Wfl

trimming while die brunt is borne should recognize that the sulMian*

by
1

those desperate for an lucre* tlal Mas in pur society against tacn-

nient of improvement. Chance foe- oology particularly amongst educe*

tors such as the riming of building tiomsis con only be counteracted

applications -.or the . Tucideiico of by firm, policies end hard casp.

staff vacancies Will dictate where Especially strong and determined
tlie squeeze is felt most acutely. In action is needed m respect of f or-

tho public sector the variability of ther education. The. Government’s
local audio rity finances

_

and pall* commitment to priority for this

clos add an extra dimension to this
ftfQa is meeting acute problems,

complex situation. Pressure exerted by local nmthorl-

One range of institutions are ties on the colleges to restrain

.clearly most vulnerable. While the expenditure-—the colleges respre*

Department of Education and sent one of die few readily ovail-

Sclence operates at one remove able chopping blocks for toivn hall

from |Aie iqiiversltlos end poly tech* axes—often vitiates tho more con-

pics, it has direct control over stu* structive policies of central govern*

dent numbers in colleges of educa- niont agencies ill this area,

tion. Predictably the exe has fallen of course, there are alternatives.tion. Predictably tne exe nas tauen of course, tuero are uiiernotives.

most brutally in tills .sector. Yet. to these, difficult policies, many of

ironically in view .of the demand which cut against the ghd-ii of

that oducotion -should : meet die established expectations. Britain,

manpower needs of manufacturing could settle for on intensification

Industry, furdier education colleges qf. her long run economic decline

are hiso vulnerable to serious
,
con- and a furdier decrease in her inter*

straints. " nationtil compel Irivoness. Or we
Nor could one maintain that tlie

' could hope that oil will do what
country is any , better equipped the ' embire did for die late Vic*

administratively to cope with the torlnas—cushion one generation

basic problem today than it was In against
,
the shocks of economic

Victorian times.
,
Of. course the weakness, and die necessity, for

' separation that; -then . existed beV radical, reform. That solution, how-
fTVriPn i-h« Dfmm-tmeiTt of EduCaHon -ever. wCiild. bO dloi't-lived—and our

about" typewriters, and the others
cbuld only be used in combination
(companion trouble trapdoor
trouble hend trouble heaven) when

any readers who are feeling left dio. holiday was going pretty badlv.

but 1 would W$e to invite you* to Our new-found' fluency -would.

The THES seventy-fifth birthday lio sold,. Impress hot only th
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Paul Moorman examines the difficulties facing the European Rectors’ Conference

^UCATION

;i in-: TiiMi-.s ih«;iii-:k kiukuhin snm .i-;\n \r 3R 1.77

he *»ccuikI ol l wo si it ides on the work of the liriiish
(
'«uiric.il_ "v i"** <>ii mt. ui nil I > I 1 1 li| 1 \ * illllt |J

Rectors struggle to maintain east-west dialogringing a little bit of Britain to

£JT (*h» ^S'lironp-and ton Fiimnpcint tn hcRectors’ Conference (CRE), the
Europen 11 hotly with which UrJ.
tain’s vice-chancellors Imve most
contact anti most sympathy.

Afier 15 years of relatively un-
ruffled development, the CEE was
suddenly, in 1974, exposed to a
political onslaught which, although
failing to brenk the structure of
the organization, gave clear intima-
tions of its mortality. The onslaught
js now coming to a peak.
The trouble has been the Rus-

sians. Or, if you prefer, what the
Russians term the " provocative
Cold War” preamble to the CRE's
constitution—especially the parts
which refer to "academic freedom
of expression and communication ",
Despite its title tlio CRE, set up

in phe 1950s as the result of a
Eritish-Benelux countries Initiative,
has been and still is ovcnvJielm-
iiigly a western European body.
Participation by the socialist block
lias been limited to maverick
Yugoslavia and, more recently,
Poland. Other cast Europeans have
made only token appearances at
meetings. And the Soviet Union
itself has main tai tied an almost n i „
total boycott. Bologna : East

Milking pi-iMiii.il nnii.u'Ci
gg^urope-and top Europeans to us
»££&"#. ;"r "> - !<-,. Bdvil0

.I. di'vi-rUJj
"f »ii exu.1 E.1 ..HU in l mill . m JOil.iv.il l .unhi nlgi i-.uli iin.,mi >l | tin- (

'.nincil.
help I J •ill tin. t'niiiicil. itnil iii* imv.
hoP i-, ill., i Mhv \|. V.
Will is. Ik „! ,.r 111..- '] "!
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lit*s(7 chiinit'ii'i isiii s tli.ii they iVIt Hie CRKanJ
1

!?!*1 * cooperJiicnt with l.inopi- k-d
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specialized relevance

1,10 wing recognition of English as
n international language has led
tn an expansion of the Council's
involvement in the training of
English language 'teachers in
Europe. Mr Alan Maley, tlto

English language officer in France,
and his assistant organized or
helped to stage more thon GO In-

service training courses for second-
ary school teachers and university
staff in France, mi various aspects
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Saffron Walden College—Still ill business.

Closure college shows how
to die with dignity
Suffirm Walden College is marching another counselling, and at
quietly in its ilentli with a mm- first year of a doctorate.

Vi!
Ct ,vo,,id hBVe lh,,

!
,«hl Tito college has boon 1IniluiMible threu years ugu. Miss

| iV t|m Wav in which n
l.llhuii Cnlllns, tlio priiicipul, says |fie secondhtu 11is has beetthuc when she ret m ind to ml I ego nnfj interested to le.,m wh
••tVi*
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a,,l,""n 1,1 iq

,

74 sllu/ hi lilies Weru excluded. ,

lliis ih going 10 he awful. who wanted to retrain as

...1
ow

,

‘ n y,ni c ' ,,s,; 11 Cf) hege ? was told that no money
"hiu happens 111 the building, how available for this,m e the Students to be taught during Mr Noil Rout, ilia head c
th- run-down, und, most difficult has been taking a part-i

what iiappeii.s tn the staff ? Ionia in innnagoinetit studl
Ihese 111 test ions will have to be hope of finding a job in
tins were ii by (lu/cus of culleges of atent education,
education during the next few Mr Rout, tho secrctar

Sl,-vs Miss college branch of U10

Fmliln;
*r ,an onc mieht Association of Teachers iinagine.

H|ld Higher Education, say.
_ baitrun Walden was nno of the people nave had to accept 1

first four colleges to hear that it m no chance of a job in
nmst close, and counts itself lucky, of education. The pcopl
in retrospect. greatest difficulty aro thos
The news came in August 1974, fifties. They have almost n

mid after a single deputation to thc another job and it is toe
Department of Educiuion and them to retrain." A c
Science the college, which had bean People at Saffron Walden
training teachers since 1884, bowed this category,
to the inevitable. A number of staff had
Miss Cciiliiis believes thc decision t0 retire anyway. In thi:

to accept Hie closure and get on Walden has been more
with thc mechanics of winding up than two other colleges
tlio insiitution as early as possible closing this summer : M
were impni-umi. The college tried College, Nottingham, Bill

iu conduct the closure according to College, Northumber land,
a rational plan. On the : whole, it relatively J'oung staff,
worked. Miss C. M. Wilkins

First, there were rite students. Ward's principal, expects
“They had chosen to come here of her 29 remaining sta
an<| we felt they should be able to without jobs in the sum
complete their course here if they Lilian Hollamby, AJnwi
wanted do." Iii February 3975 all cipal, expects a similar
were given written assurances that there unless another ' e
they could complete their course, mle can be found for th
The courses were then divided into Meanwhile, Saffron V
two parts, part one to be taken still in business, nor oiU,
after two years. remaining 75 students bu
“This meant rhnt they would courses and conferences a

he able bo have at least their council in-service courses,
first two years' work examined At. first the students 1
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by their own teachers even if

the staffing position hero meant
they h&d to- have different teachers
for die last year”. Miss Co Hins
says.

Airaiigemeius were also made
with neighbouring institutions to
take on students If necessary. 3n
the event, both schemes proved
redundant.
The college has managed to teach

all its students In Saffron Walden,
though not always in the way 3t

originally planned. The bead of
xna.t4iomatl.es get a job teaching in
Cambridge, nnd arrangements had
to be made for part-time mathema-
tics teaching.

.
Miss Collins says that the con-.

Knulty In (teaching has been made
possible partly because of the dlf\
ftcuity in obtaining other jobs and 1

partly because lecturers were mF'
-willing to abandon their students.

Mr G. F. Jones, the Iwrsar, who
has been responsible for mastering
dio ins and outs of tlio redundancy
regulations, believe that 60 pr 70
college staff will find themselves^
redundant in the Summer. About 15
of those ore academic staff.

Eadi inembdr of Bluff was asked
in ‘ the first term after die -closure
announcement what they wanted to
do. Two opted immediately for
redundancy. Many.more chose the.
path of secondment or -retraining.

Soieiice in Mhnich! each year from individuals, oFfical .^{h/Sundrs roleVs a providor

Swotj n
i?

!fJ!j
H1n

VCry t8IltaVveX 2SBS^S°
MS’

Hnd VanQUS Ge,man
of information given priori5 in the

Fwedririi Bauer, head of ministries.
fqture. He added : “IF Berrill criti-the same

frtmt these

This year they; include a course
in English as it foreign language, a.

diploma, in heulth education at
South Bank Folytechrilfi, aniMA at'.

Darwin College. The raUgions
education locturer is on a researcii,

project on the possibility of an
agreed religious syllabus for the

, vuajiy . tag... omjwoib tn 11W1 u
sod iiudeRi«jP

a
•• 9H!Wu , IVq/Wj

- • ^ aduwie

'
reg *0,t al dh-eetpe

I’s were studying full-time at univor-
iit si ty level institutions in Britain, Mr

: Eanions tfi 11 says, and a substantial- Sue Reid

,lpcsl authority.

Next- year, .though
:
the college

itself , will bo closedy -the second*
ments will continue on full .salary.

One person will do an applied bio*

;

logy degree/ another , nn .
MA,

(mother counselling, and another tho
first year of a doctorate.
The coLU-ge has been impressed

by tlte way in whicli money far
the sci'oiidniuiits has been granted
nnd intcruslcd to le.irn which passl*
bilities weru excluded. A person
ivlio wanted to retrain us a lawyer
was told that no money would ba
available for this.

Mr Neil Runt, tlio heqd of science,
lias been taking a part-time dip-
loma in management studies In the
Itope of finding a job in manage*
ment education.
Mr Rout, ilia secretary of tlio

college branch of tlio National
Association of Teachers hi Further
and Higher Education, says: “Most
people nave had to accept that there
is no chance of a job in a col Iego
of education. Thc people in the
greatest difficulty ara those in their
fifties. They have almost no hope of
another job and it is too late for
them to retrain." A couple of
people at Soffron Walden fall into
this category.

A number of staff had intended
to retire anyway. In this, Saffron
Walden has been more fortunate
than two other colleges which ara
closing this summer : Mary Ward
College, Nottingham, and Alnwick
College, Northumberland, both had
relatively J'oung staff!

Miss C. M. Wilkinson, Mary
Ward's principal, expects that most
or her 29 remaioing staff will be
without jobs in the summer. Miss
Li han Ftollamby, AJriwick'j .prin-
cipal, expects a similar situation
there unless another ' educational
role con be found for the college.
Meanwhile, Saffron Walden is

still in business, nor only for the
remaining 75 students but also for
courses and conferences and county
council in-service courses.
At first tiie students were wor-

ried about die decline in social
life which might take place during
the rundown. A bar uras opened in
tile college, and a film society was
started which is open to people
from the town.
But if the buildings ere novr

thinly peopled there is.no scent of
decay. Miss Collins says: “We
were determined wo were not going
to live in a scruffy building during
tiles0 three yeans. We have even
decorated ", All the remaining
students have been housed In the
maxu building to reduco the sense
qC contraction,

Miss Collins, whose own future
is 'uncertain since she feqls she must
wait to see what will happen to the
college, offers this fldyicC to tiiS

.collages - which still hove to go
through the same pracoss : " start
ait early as yon can. Make people "

realize you care about them end bo
positive

The college has been helped by
its small size, which lias encouraged
a corporate response to problems,
aud by being among the first in the
queue. : 1

The staff have had first bite at

the jobs market. Mr Jones- says
that they have also been lucky in

tlic time find trouble .which officials

have spent in helping not only with
sepondmept. but also with reditu*

ddney terms. Ho wonders how they
will eopd with .the flood of applica-

tions which are bound to como,
. There has been no shortage of
courses and conferences to fill up
parts of the college not in' use for
teacher education. This may no
longer be so as more Colleges find
themselves in the same position.

Miss Collins says: "For us it has
beea much better than we expected*
I'm afraid It may be more diffi-

cult for some of those wbo follow.’*
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Photocopying ‘pirates’
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MT Dadtl nhhough the hunk trade faces con-

lui’ Jfl|
,

nmry Pointing out stunt ly rising costs—of paper, priut-
riiat Hie photocopying of texts is ing, warehousing. wanes and nil
lixely to become ever more wide-

— '

spread, spotlights an increasingly
. —-bic— T '-'- —

-

ing, wnrchousing wages’ and all
overheads—publishers remain very
conscious of nrico resistance. No-
pne deliberately issues a book ut a
higher price than is needed to tiy
t0 lcve

l
reasonable return on ir.

When a book rises in price in a
year by about 38 per cent—as in the
cose Mr Dodd describes—this not
on lv reflects increased overheads
and distribution costs (think wliat

;i dll luviwnigiy
worrying problem. Unfortunately, it
is not one that can be overcome
as simply os might appear from
Mr Dodd’s plea ro publishers to be
willing to produce cheaper ver-

sions of their books.
Why was it possible for a stu-

dent to produce the book mentioned and distribution costs (think wliatin b pirated, cheaper form ? Only has happoned to the postage rates
because a publisher had taken the recently I), but almost certainly also
commercial risk, and made the com- indicates that the book lias been

to
„

f
‘,
nd an rePrll,te«l In the interval, incurringsmthor and pay Lira : to design the current, much higher printing andbook , to proof read it ; to pay a paper costs.

probably to meet the What we must ask ourselves IskeeP*n8 type standing)
; to this: do we want to have scholarly

53"Si.
warehousing, distribution and academic works made availableand selling services ; and finally (o ui reasonably durable form with o

Centres for

area studies

TL » ...
viiuujih^j uiatriouiiosi

and selling services ; and finally to
undertake oil these expenses of pub-
Itehiug in return for a modest mar-
gin of profit.

If die publisher had not under-
taken all these costs (and were
there not academic booksellers will-
ing m their turn to taka the finan-

. 2. ,,va *mivie nvaiitiuitf.
ill reasonably durable form, with a
standard of print reproduction that
is pleasant and easy to read; do we
want those works to he available all
over the country; do we want the
author to have some return for his
labours

; do we agree thar the
people who produce and distributedai risk nf 5?® F*** I

L
eop,e ™ P™duce and distribute

Sis Sd nlhS displaying the work are entitled to some return
m!«.n°i » books for customers for their contributions?

K thero ^n^b^fKl "?«I
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W0U,d T
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wa *»ust look very
Iinnl? »

in
t
rhe first

,

^IQCe for stu- seriously at the question oF niraterf

Th« ?«
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f
nt0 fl Photocopler. copies: ir would be Srifi m

la/£?2^bMk parricu- e
.
xpect students not to use a systemM tsr v HkeJ§ r3Ff '“~

HALL
ny‘

the correct order of pages binding n ur A«LL' .

the sheets into some more nenna^ ?P
blI

r‘
ty 0r^ai"zai'-

, .

nont and durable form, and pioSd- Bool«hi?ft
i^S„

anci
TJ

> nd,n8 on some form of
“f

1-
' For a single pirated copy,

b
V
rden

* al*ough Tt

JKK!
StP,flcam,y. aIcer that £6

it
8

rfl' tJrn^
flt

^
aC
V
ve n task would

it all prove if six copies wort*
wanted, or 16 0r GO ? What sort^S t

thffi"!f
nt wou

f
d Mr Dodd ’s

fiV?Ktt,
L
lBk

,

duB t0 clie author of

work?
k f°r tb,s nbstractian of his

Clare Market. Portgua] Street,
London, W.C.2.

Sir,-—As a publisher I can assure
you I have taken note of Mr Dodd’s
letter.

As a motorist I paid not long ago
a mere SOp for a gallon of petrol,
end now a gallon is about 80p.
Unless the petrol companies bring
tbo price down, I shall probably
bav9

,

steal It from service

In fact tl.e reverse ls the case , WtabIedo“™S.W.19.

&ES StiR
mdirferent to the financial nmbV™

Sir,—I enjoyed reading Professor
Hargreaves's well-bnlaneed mid in-

formative article on the Centres for
Area Studies ( TUBS, .Tun miry 14),
but I would like to question one of
his assumptions.
Ho assumes that "... no com-

mon disciplinary method of urea
studies lias emerged **. Geography
is such a disciplinary method and
no evaluation of the role of area
studies in society should ignore the
work of the 68 geography depart-
ments in Britain. I suspect that
your author was beguiled by the
remarkable diversity of interests
among geographers. Few geo-
graphers now utrempt the regional
synthesis that was once urged upon
them, but instead they may be
specialists la one or several com-
plementary disciplines.

Thus, for example, a single de-
partment of geography may con-
tain both a worker skilled in the
application of sociological concepts
to primitive Arctic societies and n
researcher concerned to study air-
flow over desert dunes. On the
face of it such a department would
not appear to contribute cohesively
to area studies, but there is a trend

fSJ?? .f
oord*»«bon of interests

nawli T
£t0n baSOd 0,1 the St,,dy Of

particular areas. Common interest
is provided in the spatially distinct
quality of the study regions.

enmnf ,*S dlfl HnSWCf to

n™
C K0blemi of ar«i s|udics

at the present moment. Many iico-B-aphm Imvo link., with Svn™
Sf?1* ,ndastfy and education intheir study regions; and there is

EeoQranh*
180

°i!
^^railuaies in

Avm & m.
,hcr° 1,0 i" ">=

Yours faithfully,

DAVID ALEXANDER,
Department of Geography,
University College London.

Loners to the editor should he not
ntorc than SOU words long and writ-
ten on one side of the paper with
double spacing.

Economic competition |
viewer's urherwhin ...

u
.

1Sir,—Yuur reviewer's otherwise
excellent commentary on F. A.
1 layok ’s I-mo, Legislation and

some elements m,
our theoretical
lodge of the &*

in

Of llnyck's limrkor order, he —-

—

— __

writes :
“ Jl is uiivis.igcil after Hm Con(Innfm.«a

model of perfect compel il inn i„
' ^

ccotinmic liioory." This is almost
'|!i

‘

i”°
r

J. I.t,

exactly wluit it is not. Thu tomli- ! rocmmi'c b
i

lions Fur the existence of perfect i« Bias at the Oaiff
competition tire very stringent, Timet, DftSj
and rarely reproduced in the real

Cl

^
nmtfn >s (3)

world, but tills docs not undermine OT

.he cn,o for compo,i,i„„. Jusliri.

Ciiiion docs not lie in its approxinui-
— ' v

lion to i lie timeless, static equili-
brium of perfect competition but in
Hs operation us a dynamic device
for acquiring, and making the most
efficient use of, knowledge.
lluyck explained this at great Hu > Wished in Dip ^

length in his essay The Meaning of "flk

i

Competition, reprinted in his Indivi- The

NS

Students learn

nml (u)
«{i fhe OU seems

t»rL

eS» ,e ***"

There was a rear
niait's article, froooi
of the Courses (W
OU, published ink! m

uompeuuon, reprinted in IHs Indivi- vTnablL ^P'^ 1'%* I B *
I ^ IL 'if '

duaiism and Economic Order (Lon- reixwt “on tlw 0^*^ .ulJU ”
i f

fice to iisp^raZ'doubt'n!! T CommitSW»W» *<"" «« edition of the Cheng Lei Fen Tshao,
.

ls
r
cl

.

n"y doubt on tl,e one of the illustrations ill Science and Civilization in China

perfect, I am inclined tn argue that
the need for competition is nowhere
greater than in fields in which the
nature of the commodities or ser-
vices makes il impossible that it
ever should ere
in i lie thcorcti

lhu point is nor merely exegeiicul
but has profound policy implica-

the CommitlSM>flgc from ,he rarc edition of the Cheng Lei Pen Tshao,

issue : ” indeed, far from' compel ca,irm to ,,Ilwtr“ l,

{

M“ in Sciancc «nJ CivIliMlton in China

Hon hni.m h„„n •
‘i . i ,

U t
. cuiTeiu-ly on offer b»iJ

oseph Nccdbain, which shows the role of naturni history innon bemg beneficial only when It is Yonrs ^ Chinese discoveries of the early fifteenth century.
I'niMjnmf uriMiu

ew cultural revolution

ussr Chinese texts
... . ,

1 Sir,—(.mild I miktii
III 1. Ilnl .. .1 ....

Professor of PhitosofS]

Chairman of the She,

The Open University.

J lllJfcC U

any miller who kow^h Needham’s working library, plement, to tlie writings wli

”V"” mipiicii- i-miiiur lUUilician, ^known as the East Asian His- Needham still has to complete.
lions, in inise the case for the nut- wr,,t‘r » n

.
r w™ PJ**3 of Science Library, contains Therefore what seemed at the out-

kec order on ** perfect cum petition *’ ''eluting to DU- . of the source material used set Do be a somewhat idealized pro-
is to surrender to the intervein ion. #•

1
. -Y° fi

0?1 writing of Science and Ciuili- posal steadily hardened into some-
1sts. Opponents uf tli.^nnrl^

< ««»bridge Umwimfl* in China. thing highly desirable in itself and

(Galbraith ft at i l,-.™
l L

i*

b»'l!i apliy of Mmu books Have been brought to- well within die bounds of practi-

, ^
have no difficulty he extremely intereM^c during the past 40 years, cality. A representabivo book, a

auyltudy who has al%he collection is now unique in fourteentli-OMitury mathematical
limvi'vcr seemingly |»Vest. TI» Hbrary fs tlte ohly treatise, was put as a test on to
recalls :ui incident ; Research institute outside fiche. The test tvas a severe but
h iwi-ver apparently a»a fcs* the study of science and successful one for die technical spe-

ing will be biology in ancient and tradi- clalists. Chinese books generally
simi. and any tl Chinesc culture. have no hack margins and fore-

in demonstrating the relative
absence of " perfect competition " in
the real world, they then make the
easy, mid erroneous, inference that

Sir,—It seems odd that
Power [THES, December
should so approve
training fa Finland where the
un^eraitfcs ploy a dominant part,s d,r^u

pen'erseiy- ad™'=“to

j^vlco work to «b«,irr
liiat James Cession, most especially if tliis were devefnn,^ the j"«loponcluuL
?r. 10, 1976) ihWiojBi at a time when other lionandm H?°«

SlUiy «d«ca-
of teacher

la^or professions are attempring to lijan tn
Sfowth of know

whereT exp^nd a«d strengthen their uni- rSuaiH i

t!ier su
.
bJect areas, thenwnere tho uorei™ ,UMr

-
u,,i nii^lit be considered foolisli

— journals.
" If there was to bo a genuine

-« gom of tbe collection is the attBnW c
. *? " Polish ” some of thia

,i edition of die Ching Lei Pin PaterieJ
.

ln tl»° sense of multiply-
e - (Classified Pliaimaceutdcal ‘"8 c°PIes «nd making them avail-

History), one of three proughmit the world, then it

sui-vivina conies. would become necessary to deal
with problems of presentation and

ioutl"versity connexions. nv»V,'.'T«V
vw..a,Uuruu i00 i

Tho huso of .1,000 gradime
o*clude teachers from access 1™ei

J'
advocate trainees, however, also « support.?”- a??3 nnd ro concentrato

4t sl,ol,ld be jvithi n universities, a vast
1,1 ‘ho "®w co!IoScs.

^tldn die public sec- ^^e
Tff

owsio
i

l
. praafting

l
,avc srMt «m«l-

w. he seems to mean P™vision ranges From
— ‘ '

concentrated uic ruvuc sec-
tor . By tins, he seems to mean / provision ranges

,1,e

sddt°eSissSrs aaW^"
1' 5C‘

policy were to bo he1pfS
lT

FiratiJ ‘S
6
? "f*

Sl>em v*» «so"?ch “they
0
h
recent

,

educarioMl Pro^elror

ro
both
die

-* MULninraai policy w
based upon such special. ^ o^eiaai pieadlne, distininiklhowever, it is unlikely to be to the in-service wL™ ,e?nt

.

“nds Qt such work T«",Iies s,mable for

Jueihor education, by producing yet Jar^rJrfdiM particu- sad? ^d pro£essional
mor« unnecessary courses. exchS™i

^dl
"fL sbould

. be neriLnS® J!?* research ex-

S, through lirjyu y

1,0 staffs of univer- dieir rufuiTi.V *V--
" *‘,ur i»f wlneat ion aepuj^y

;

and dipfo- Sv fJnoht J

educatio
.
n have regu- ull, did pJHcu theiJ rnwrilili.

5
* ?

£,er rtJII»?inin« niembers pr ir

3 doctdrdl a
ytausht and supervised stufMmo tlon In n nni|IJ%ta ».

Mueller cducit- verbify (or nolytff^ld VV«x n a <u«u uiunu^i

t«« vSS ?h
adv

,

anccd diplomas and dene?? Your! f?;,u? n y sellin8- per cl-iu students. Jshed since die Cultural Revo- °f
„
w

,

bQm ba
JT
e contributed t0MS in

hem«l“ tap GffiL^'&nAttM We do notjg, -rely available outside

year: we al» PffiffdHege ^mbHdee but "n ^ n««ssary information and tho

Student loans

E 1” teaCher
largely*

trass.B&
£ .

graduates When

« ^^jarassfassrs 5S
• ‘SEW*;. cfearJy some reSonal E*f

lenCB
i does not seem iffiSL S l, /St Dcccmber 10, 1Q76) on

re- "g machinery is neceSSy, PlofessIonal striding
®tude,1t firants and to tho letter

>iu ln the. main teachers ui °£ tbe teaching professlnn. t+ from Warren ,
Ci

urlverslty inv°I«- neSS standjnc
°
r
luaei

ll
Brant8 afld to tho icire.-rSia^waS* ?es mat best suit thnm - . sources, oxnenslvn

&333X1-

S

Bed cejgn,“ffi;
d0d in *«« —• M6?and ”hT

™ Miversl,i
«.*'P“

Ita23®ie' m«

T ztesSPOs
?jsa sv -

known,
a fast dei

the iong rin *^ene
l’

and
l
n “unity

oue does not gather

whS«
CO
itl

e ' ata££ 0r student?that
JIr

e
nftii

firadua
u
BS are n<Jw trained

rete wssrjs
?«cfeg

,

bM325 fift, ?ppt

port. And ...

Yours faithfully*

,_n
-— to be repaid p- BAILEV*

~/y over five years but there Secretary, - i,

disccetionary variations. The ^nive^iy *"* *

"

adicmes „
,

6 Joint Universities

As of a mnj

-£Reuses ans^=MJ=“
S%6feSSf

E

6S*3Hs#Bt% ^sT-Ss.’isrszs ss^bj
professional interoatfl o^i

Ur
iue * o*11 5P° entiv *SSLJ£ *tUl “f average grant being HKSlASt Hnes. form^rw °^S|tlseives are Vllinerabje to fire,

Hrjfc™ by srs i. m ,1,. Pr.,tec,.eu

“““ t0 ,h« nWr^-,4; -

wont otner puoii«iers nave ao-ne

tentatively In die micropubllshing
of documentary material, and wliat

the Cambridge University Press -is

about to do for Sinologists and
historians of geiedee mav well

If "7. constitute a tiny forerunner of a
Needham was constantly asked revolution in the dissemination of

^cpplos of pages or sections of • Jaiowledgo.

> the library J the : books PeteT Blirtidge

—ojor new project in
Section vdtn the library : to
ce available on ’ microfiche sub-
nfial numbers of tbe more im-
.taht and less readily accessible
[nesd books.

to teoksftdves
l!\ Tliuia Clutcri'Hi

In i ho liln’.u iv. of c*lii< .iliiin.il in . J

•

nil ion.., 1 1 it- pu i n n i.1
1 |

<1 ui»L> in

of lmv; i in i oil tit c 1 1 1 1 ! *.-
1 i .

hi ill l‘ sy.i i-in". I lmv lo Bin:
t hfin dll' h.r.ii' liln.ny •-). ill. v.'liirli

lli'-'V lu-r'l in Imili-T ni'.l lii.'Ji'-r

• •dill :ilinii |n lipip 1 1,f in |u simlv
uffiiiviilh ail'! tlfiuivily in iiuIli

in dc-iivu lull lulicfii f i uni ilitir

courses.

If wc accept ihut cducutiuii
beyond sclmnl should consist of
rutlier more iliau the acquisiilon of

farts, then library skills will play
n very inipmuni part in any sun
dent's study pi'iignumuc. A know-
ledge nf the tcdiiiiqucs of i ti forma
tion search is it prerequisite ;ii all

levels. Muny u Fill) has even been
heard lo remark "If only I hud
been given some basic insiruction
in the use of bibliographic aids I

could hove saved a lot of time and
wasted effort

The quick tour of the book
shelves crowded into a quarter of
ail hour between the filling-in of
forms and meeting tutors provides
little In the wav of assistance to tho
bewildered student In his first
week. He limy remember where
the library is situated but he will
not remember how to use the ficho
catalogue or where the reference
books are shelved.

At the City of London Pol -tech-
nic a number of courses have l.brary
Instruction incorporated in their
time-tabic at tho beginning of tho
year—n basic level course for first
year students, intermediate level
for second years and specialized in-

struction to meet the particular
requirements in subsequent years.

„ v;3 fr*

- V,£-

t

K-,-‘
'

' V",

A
<
mii|'h-Ili.-ii .i\»- li'iii [lilt d ci ill i .c

"f luili m timi i. i'iml<k-il «. will] -lute:
v.iili vi.Mi.il aid' mill purlie.il wink.

T’ln-ri1 iiri'. In live viT, ilu»;e ‘in-
dents wlm lur v.uioir. d-.isdii', do
imt rcL'i-ivi uiiv fiinn.il in: (luciluii
in libiaiy sl.ili, bi.*i aui-c, lur
ex.impU; they m i- on inudular
ileKroi' coiirte-. nr tiiuv aiv part- 1 into
studviiU. Fur .them—and us a rein-
forcement of the established courso
—the L.ibrary mid I.canilita
Uesutirces Service has produced n
self-instrucrioiin] package. The aim
of this package Is tn incut the needs
nnd different modes of learning of
as muny students os passible.

Runic students enu learn quickly
from a visual so a large instruc-
tional poster lias been prepared

;

some will prefer primed infm-nm-
tiun which they cun Lake away nnd
study at itioir own pace—for them
there is a programmed text. For
those who like to Jistcn there is un
niidiii-tnpo with exercises so tiiat

thcy
>

can practise their newly
acquired knowledge. For others who
find It holpftil to combine the aural
nnd visual approach to learning
there is the choice of a tnpo/slide
programme in colour or a video-
cassette lit black and white.
Each medium contains the same

information—basic library skills.

The entire package is displayed in
the two mam polytechnic libraries
and students are invited to select
the programme and medium which
most appeals to them.
Tho use of tho package is being

monitored to see which medium is
most popular and wliy; which stu-
dents have used it and how helpful
it is to the students, The object

v./'V, V' w V1

VJ K.l/' '] ' ’/

/ ' X
of die ni<mi tut in* i-. ro preix ! 1

1

* iiiiim
ti'ii<k>lin>.-i fur tin- i>i'Lp.ir;iliuii nf
f<n lire piickarus mi iba mure
iidv.tMCctl h'clmiiiut-s nf infiu'iiutiou
Rf.it rh.

Wlh-rciis tin* rf.nic’iit < *f ill com .

a

tm '* Basic l.iliiarv skill .
"

i N t>ciu.-ral-

il l l-l L.lll be U -eil l.V All SKI'h-UIS
reyavilliis.'s of llieit s.ubjccl speciul-
iiin, the courses &l the iiitcrmcdiato
nnd advanced level need ro be re-
lated to lhu various subject field.ii.

For this reason It will be helpful
to know if students on business
"indies courses show any preference
fur u lupc /slide programme or if
biology students prefer an audio*
tape. Their advanced level packages
cun ihcii he prepared accordingly
a.s unfortunately economic condi-
tions preclude the production of a
multi-media package beyond tho
basic level.

An additional use of the packtiga
Is to demonstrate tn academic stuff
the different ways in which one
topic can be presented. Tlie com-
pIcLo package including tlie notes
nnd transparencies used on tho
esrah 11shed course will be available
far staff to examine. There will
be notes on tho different media
used hieluding the costs of pro-
duction.

It is unlikely that everyone will
agree with the interpretation and
methods of presentation of tho
topic. It is hoped, however, that
It will be recognized that there is
much to be gained from learning
how to use a library correctly.

The author is educational services
officer. Library and Learning Re-
sources Service, City of London
Polytechnic.
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Two views of the development of management education

More support needed for management teachej
P
Ui

;

pros<?l,t national economic ally they need in be able to teach, skills involved with the face- to- face fin..w.» .difficulties government and other «> an increasing vanety of situations _ -sr . rr77?.sbxs—\ iiiti-rariUm wiih
% nuance to rdw

THE TIMES HIGHER EDUCATtfi*^
•S^THi: mns mr.in.u rniri .MKiN siii‘m:Mi:>r ;«|.;7

In our present national economic ally they need in be able to teach,

difficulties government and other hi an increasing variety of situations
• - and roles.

The management teacher who
has high achievement in all three
areas at the beginning of his teach*
ing career is very difficult to find.
The negative caricature of a
management readier as " a self-
taught manager turned self-tnuglir
teacher, teaching what some self-
taught managers maintain cannot be
taught ” is equally difficult to find,
though not completely unknown.
The desirability of developing

Doth serving and potential manage-
ment teachers is agreed by many,
but the problem is how to do ir‘?
Two questions arise

:

aWhat ,|o they need in terms of
additional knowledge and skills?

0 In what forms can the develop-
ment be provided ?

quarters arc increasingly concerned
about the need to equip managers
in industry anil oilier sectors

of cho economy to cope more
effectively wirh die complex, turbu-
lent and highly competitive condi-

tions in which they now have to

operate. One way of contributing

to improved managerial effective-

ness is by the provision of a wide
variety of educational activities.

Full-time courses of one year or
more are particularly suitable for
new entrants to management, or
mid-career managers. Part-time
courses in polytechnics and colleges
of further education provide oiher
opportunities for serving manage-
ment.
There Is a demand for educational

Pecen* of research by
activities which are specifically de- DCTetoSmeSf
.tend t„ meet the need, of a iorlc- SETE'er, "o' bi*
ing group of management people, by asking a sample of

9
manage-’Many institutions are offering short teachers in higher education

intensive courses or workshops of a
Ph
jl

ir
u
haad

?
of department " subject ” and “ pedagogic " devel-

few days duration, sometimes sped- EL „
y development needs opment, Almost all the sum pie in.

ficaRy for one company, which the defined SlSf*??
1 ,leeds both areas- A*li-

busy manager ceil find time to ject knoJledae fif viHn!® 0
,ub‘ SJS?

llLa maJ<W identified the
attend. Other newer types of P- (Object n?e51x SSL a"d reS0arch
gramme being considered include knowledge and skills of teacSis There werenedon learning programmes, which <Ped88°g<c needs).

g
which

^ son J a
\ ,5“

involve the manager solving real 0f sample, 44 per cent had
* most useful. The teachers were mol eproblems and meeting with other

n° pedagogic development of any
l~"~-1 ’ ‘

- -

participants and a tutor.
8ort ,n ®«r career to date. Twenty-

New thinking i* being used to or® h!l?i,
acade

!?
lc yfapdevelop new forms of programme teacher “ft*? education

inallsectors, and the creation and fesnect) The Sst o?
h*St m tllls

stmh’iii’

‘V. of tcar hers
who itiriuilii-ci

this

iniiTiiriion wiili

Knowledge uml
‘kill in pedagogic

urea
I menu linn with

St II (I i-III.S

Detail design uml
preparation of
learning events
•mil ni.iieriiil

Design or whole
courses, workshops
.mil syllabi

l‘he heads of depart lunnt.i’ re-
action to various forms of develop-
ment programmes was veiy much
in favour of in-service programmes:

*if;

•IX

hi

teachers 0 *
programmes.

1,1 l,,o area b(S
opmoiu addin

J

i cqinred for C.
serving tencha, . 1

gi iimines which
«nd haw £:
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ii ji i lie <1 i
i > I.. i it., .nut ilcvi lop-

ing it", i at i- util k-, tin J .iiiil'S Coin-
millCf in 1972 iickiiuwh'dgL'd ihal
“ Fears ore sometimes expressed
tli.it the supply of teachers would
bo at risk if students in colleges
of education were systematically
given the choice of entering careers
oilier than teaching."

Four years Inter, i lie sentence has
an irony which is particularly sav-

age for the iho itsands of unem-
ployed qualified teachers.

The real impetus to the develop-
ment. of the (liploinu came from ilmt

Government White Taper nf Decem-
ber 1972, ft/iicnfiou : A I'rameu'firk

for Expansion, it litle which in

retrospect looks more like deadpan
satire than anything in James. This
broadened the concept of DipHE
courses on the grounds that “a
range of intellectually demanding
two-year courses will be a critical

element in achieving greater flexi-

bility in higher education ".

The White Paper followed tills

green light to development with
some guidance about the nature of
DipHE courses and their standards :

“They must offer a genuine and
useful addition to those forms of
higher education already available,

not a cheap substitute for ony of
them. This means that they must
be no less demanding intellectually

than the first two years of a course
at degree level. Thus Ihe normal
minimum entry qualification should
he the same ns for degrees or com-
parable «

imir,
a.,H."

Though there has been scepticism
from the outset in some universi-

ties, polytechnics,and colleges abnut
the concept and standing of the
DipHE. there lias been widespread
Ingenuity and enthusiasm evident in

the wide range of institutions which
have chosen to develop diploma pro-

grammes. Even in these strait-

ened times, this • enthusiasm
remains a heady draught for those

Involved In DipHE innovations.

Tlie editorial of the second news-

letter of the Association of Colleges

Implementing DipHE Programmes
saw no cose for muted trumpets
even in January, 1976 :

“ If we are

bold enough and big enough to let

the ethos of the DipHE direct us,

rather than attempt to accommodate
it within existing straitjnekets, it

could well he the greatest step for-

ward in education since Rousseau’s
Emile.”

.

.

Tliero is therefore considerable

energy and enthusiasm from those

Involved in innovating diploma
courses. More " Important, the
courses already operating seem In

general to have been well received

by students.
Although It is difficult: to gener-

alize in so varied a field, students

have enjoyed bhe stimulation of

study in programmes that are at

once wide-ranging and capable of

meeting different individual liHer-

"ests. Yet there are grave problems,
and those who fghortf - thorn do m
cnsservlcb to the TJipmTs lon^ftrm
credibility.

Many of the problems stem from
qn initial failure on the port of the

diploma’s proponents to recognize

ono of .Che great practical truths

abo'ut higher education : tljat it is

those who have most who want
more.

, .

Certainly the history of adult edu-
cation over the last century is ample
demonstration of this: university,

extra-mural departments have great
difficulty in luring in proletarian
customers, whilst the Worker’s Edu-
cation Association Iras become pri-

marily a provider of education for
die middle desses because of the
same factor;

More recently, the Open Univer-
sity’s brave attempt to attract plas-

terers end bricklayers lies met with
vety limited success, whilst the pro-
portion of teacher applications
remains consistently high.'

This factor means, lh effect thft
the more successful a' Dlpfl^ pro-
gramme is felt to be by its partici-

pants, tile greeter die ptopoftion of
titeih .who will wish to pursue fnr*

.1 M G region discusses

some ol Hie problems thul

face the Inline

dcxelopmeiU of Ihe Dipllh

ill it |'im,.iy niiiif. ui i mt«. . Vi*i [Y.i

muiiy *' il'l*lint! .tv .
"

*.iil li iunliu
sillily is tint cu.ilv :t v.iili, lilt.-.

'1 he except inns .-ire those student*
nu DiplIKs which were pluuncil
from the outset an part of degree

f

u'ngru mines. The degree submission
ii them cases is usually a recent
nnc, the most obvious examples
living those HEd* which included a
DipUK and j few modular degrees
from the polytechnics. Here the
problem is one of the standing of
the diplnma.

.It- is difficult In gciicriilize
; cer-

tainly my own college planned uml
had accepted by the Council fnr
Notional Academic Awards a dip-
loma 'in Jamesian terms with n BEil
grafted on to it, lather than a HEd
which was u more rigorous restate-
ment of previous concurrent tr-j til-

ing courses.

For those who designed h degree
submission firsi and then built into
it a DipHE, the danger is that the
diploma will become merely a
“ railed degree 11 qualification, given
to those wlv> were unacceptable for
or did not wish to follow the third
yeor uf the degree course.

This type of course also tends to
mask the recruitment problems of
the DipHE. Many colleges with
arrangements of tins type can show
apparently healthy recruitment into
DipHE programmes, but closer
examination will often reveal that
it is the degree which is the deter*
mining factor in recruitment, how-
ever nnractlvc the type of study
possible in the diploma programme
limy bo. The free-standing diploma
with no obvious degree outlet* has
had successful recruitment In only
a few ra tiier special cases.
There is a conflict here between

educational philosophy and indi-
vidual self-interest, which Is not un-
usual In the British educational
system. Can ire reasonably expect
sixth-form teachers and careers
advisers to encourage students to
enter even an attractive and suit-
able DipHE programme, when the
same students can in most subject
areas obtain direct entry to degree
programmes ? This is one of the
'key questions about the long-term
development of the diploma.

Of course, the answer is iu ono
sense readily available. Once we
accept that few students, whatever
their initial intentions, are- likely
to treat the diploma as a terminal
qualification, our attention is con-
centrated on wltat follows.

Tliero are two nbvlous and poten-
tially rewarding lines of develop-
ment herol The. first is into direct
vocational training, probably stem-
ming from certain more specific
elements within tho second year of
tho DipHE courses. Those BEds
stemming from n DipHE • -pro-
gramme nrc existing examples of
this ; there ore obvious, fields of
dqvelopiuout In banking, account-
ancy, law and business studies.
The othor avcuuo of post-DipHE

tievelopment . is -Into further .non-
vneattonal academic study b&r aiOariS
of the completion of a degree pro-
gramme. Both of these avenues of
Further study wore envisaged by the
1972 Wlii to Taper ;

both ore In fact
proving difficult or . impossible to
achieve at present. .. . -

The White Paper promised that
“ the Government will undertake
discussions with tho appropriate
organizations to explore the ques-
tion of acceptability j meanwhile as
employers themselves they will con-
sider nqw the qualification* might
be -fitted Into ;tholr arrangements
fnr recruitment to tho public ser-
vice”. Despite this, very licde has
so far been achieved.
What .is needed is .direct remis-

sion within specialized training pro-;

grammes for .DipHE study, pnd a
constructive, dialogue between pro-
fessional bodies and those providing
the DipHE on the type of sound-
year courses which might fit within
the second yoar of The diploma; and
yet bo appropriate 1

for' particular
vocational ends. ; •'

'

' No one Institution can negotiate,

for the DipHE os' A whole j these

tli '.cu ;i<jii ; ni-.-d in In- imdcii ihi-n
it ii.aiKiit.il r.iiliui tli.m L'k.iL level.
'J buy arc a lull;-, time inimii 1^.

Dll tile I'liUMl line I,f (l*.;-,; Inp.
nieut iiom liiplJE— tii.v ,.| |. in -

Cv.lili O Ultn (Iri'j-ci' i’iiiii —ih il

i-. ilnnv.-ri hn,, 'ij.]..,- !c.
Ini. "i i .inMi-

1 ii i>3ii tlio i|t|i]<iina io
il-.-an-i' cniii li.i*. (i i uvt'.l much
nuifA- ilirftLHli ill.m iv :i', i-iu'i

{

11 )16: 1 ,

I iidi-cd i lie .'iltiniiio nf -,hiuh un i ver-
t-iliis: jim! in iiil- ut the Mibivit
j i , i iicls ui i Jio CNAA h.-i-i iltnwn tliut
ihv.v iK-Ldnl i hi; <.1

: mi -l a v»*iy Inv/
cu i r ,'-iii v in liiuliu L'liui .itiun.'

l'r.!ii »fci wiili full I'eiiii -.'.i:ut fnnu
the dijilnnia m degree ju ogra mines
remains vciy inudi a riirity. Almojt
tlie only cases ivltc-re full remission
is available for (iiiilmmues arc those
where DipHE is so tightly tied la n
degree as to he in effect the first
two years nf that degree.

,
Kven within the CNAA some sub-

ject panels appe.ir to value the dip-
luma iniu.1i less highly tliun tho
Dijiillv panel. Insofar as any pat-
tern has emerged, it is ihnt (if one
year’s remiss ton for a full diploma
programme in an upimipriate urea,
and no remission, but favourable
cnnsidei-ution nlotigsldo A level
applicants for tltosu who have suc-
cessfully completed one year of a
diploma course.
Tims whatever the views of

James, tlie White. Paper mid tho
CNAA, in die practical situation die
view which is beginning to prevail
seems to be that which secs DipHE
ns a non degree-level course.

Local authorities are naturally re-
luctant to grant-nid students for
longer than Is strictly necessary to
u degree programme. Moreover,
wl-tli tlie probability of static or de-
clining numbers in higher education
by the mid-1980s, and with a mart
ediy increased number of places,
can wo expect students to opt for
anything other titan degree courses ?

Clearly this complex of factors
will lead to modifications to the
original philosophy of DipHE.
That Is natural, and we should not
object if a qualification which was
initiated to introduce greater flexi-
bility to adapted to meet changing
present and future circumstances.

Perhaps we should frankly recog-
nize that die difficulties of reoruit-
ment among entrants with two A
levels and transferability to degree
and vocational courses with full
remission- are long-term problems
rather than teething troubles.
There Is, oE course, ample evid-

ence that mature students without
conventional A-lcvel entry qualifica-
tions make excellent use of higher
education, and the CNAA has recog-
nized the case for their exceptional
entry into the diploma and degrees.
The only large-scale source of

information on entrants of conven-
tional age to higher education Is tila
colleges of education. An analysis
of BEd results in most colleges over
tho last decade will usually show

' that where. entry was not confined
to those with two A levels, some of
the most distinguished performances
came from entrants without A
levels, or with only one of them;
Certainly there is ample evidence

In these' courses that one A' level
with d reasonable grade Is a better
Indication o-f higher educational
potential than two minimal peases:
nor does the evidence suggest- that

this capacity is confined to ono sub*

Ject area,
' 1 '

• T If tiie DipHE- is M be trantid as
- it Is at present In itiany important
areas, should we not look at thoK' Whiles It offers os a one A

entry course ? Wa could then
accept the Idea of one year’s remis-

sion on degree courses for the dip-

loma, and make die second year of
it much more directly vocational for

those who decided bn a specific

field Of . employment by tho ' end
of tlie fleet year.

In this' way- the diploma would
be proof against ilia academic snip-

ing levelled nt -it by many degree
course tutors, and would bo a much
more flexible instrument for meet-
ing the needs of industry and rho
professions, which It lias patently

'

' tolled to do thus far.

Freed from the constraints which
ore pressing upon It from the vari-

ous quarters 1 have outlined, ' the
' DipHE might yet become a muscu-
lar and developing animal. It would
be d bold step to free it, but ie.-

could be the start of a' promising
jotirney. i
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Carter likely to support
most Ford Budget plans
Ex-President Ford’s budget, me- Mr PnrH „ _
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r Fordhas proposed a special
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The overall education budget Is
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?m m pursuing equality
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budget strengthens

Sianfni'il is considered ihe In-si
university in the United Simcs for
Lite study of ediiciUinn and business,
“lid Ihe ihinl Itesi for ilio siiulv
of law, iiccordiiig in a mciiriilmis
neiv ruling of iheso three prtifes-
sioinil sclioul.s in major AmeriiMn
imiversities. Harvard is I'uiisitlered
me best fur luw, mid secumi best
or udiicuiinu ami Imsiiiess.
The rulings, by a California re-

search {earn, draw on die judgments
or leading schnlurs in u large mini-

! her of universities and ore, accord-
ing to the researchers, far more
representative and reliable ihmi
earlier ratings which drew exclus-
ively on the judgment of deiins. The
tubfes are piilili>iicd in tin- cnrieiii
issue of Change magazine.

Raters were asked to cvaluaie
schools fur the quality of their tea-
chers and iheir u

educational attrac-
tiveness . The research team i lienworked out the combined semes.They found that the top 10 educa-
tion schools were, in order: Sran-

ri
1 ^’ Uart'ard, University ofChicago, University of CaliforniaLos Angeles, University of Cali-forma Berkeley, University of Wis.

U°SdTj
aCl,e^ C0,

I

le
-
fie

Umveisity, and in joint place ,nnumber eight Ohio State University

stty ot Illinois.

M°P business schools were

:

Manfui d. Harvard, Muasjdiiweiix
ot Lee linology, Uni versr r y

‘n 1
Cw

l
n«*|frMcllon Univer-

sity. University of Califiiriiiii
Berkeley, University of Penasvl-

ot' Cal ifurida 'l.nN

^dCorncn.
0rll,WCSrt, '

n

U™ scliools were: II.,,.

deans. In •iliu'.ti imi || tc
. -.Hiking

dilfi-rciuv is ilia, ilie i it n i.iinpdsi-^
nl l lie University uf C'.ilil'tn ni.i .ire
i-.iiil.cd much liiglu-i ; the dr.m.s mu
UI I.A Iwrlflli. mid llc-i kelrv did
iii.ike l lie liM in all. |„ hiisirn-.s

,

I i’u ines Ingli.i ili.m i, did on
Hie deans hsl. Sn. luu, »!«,-, (‘orii.-li
uni rli did nni

’

Simil.irly, in I

Viigim.i and I ....

I'iiM lime in ihe [up Hj.

wading business school

^-•“.elsjobs pinch
law

‘ Neave
V.de a d .
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uf 1 lie ill-—at least oik- iliinl in iln*
class of 1970. giavit.no iutvards
finance, nnd accountancy. Many ;nc
from nld-cstabli shed fa mi lies— t a i
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Budget emphasizes needs of adults
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^npetition. mo committee, the mere tuct or its

mil- ir ! f
s,n)n* ur,nts from the HEC are corn- establishment shows that the con-

li,*

1 '?• regarded as the future 6!ltc straints on the universities are also

- , f
*',n

’®J“f-
lhiisIness world. They occupy beginning to tell upon even high

i r« u' cii'ii i win be bo
idons in private industry as prestige, top-level institutions.

schools have the me lauour mnrxcc.
e their pupils for Whatever the recommendations of

the committee, the mere fuct of its

establishment shows that the cun-
erminte r%r% Mia tniSmiroShlAc nra aim

ilui'% point to the sujS'

"f Sianford as one d

Ii .nling academic iiHtr^J

i'i *ity lias ranldf
m a whole range ...

over the yflan«
p-ii liculaiiy visible cc
mil rxi’cllcncc.

‘I here are several ik,

Si.mlord wen l thruujbr

tor tms year. For tlie Orat t me a “lese lankings—which urn .1
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rjU’ scheme expected to rely

..^existing institutions
liu'n ii! SnA'HJte correspondent- materials and approve non-univer-

uiiivnsitv except Bmr STOCKHOLM s,t

^
" tors

'

. . . . ,.

n-ii.-s ,,s much Cunc-Badnn of regional “ onen Tuition would be initially muiiily

support. The Mrnw Wes "/each based at one of
dl, ';Cct

' raying almost exclusively on

-d'o bi-ncfit oil from tit ex^rinj, multl-faculty full
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fiunin ft ft 19 Iiuiuc <'iniM<lnt'i?d bv

Women PhDs
‘less well paid ’

sily
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(
i''i " uii the extra hit rue lion lu.td os

foliowi ne reconi-
Uu-i. huwevur. p.ivure

Finnish
8
Cultural

stl,riy through correspondence
111,11181 1 10

courses, national radio and television

_ , . . . umi regional radio would dominate.
rSr,to MSTS5.I: «ludin.S would study w,»l,% u,

nnish Broaticastinv Cmuimuv borne, attending intensive or even-
l.'I

1

}1
S
.V.

.

r°?„
5“ „P ins courses offered bv iheir nearest

T’rnin Mike Uiiikiiifii'M

S I tic LllfilM
A majui lio«>-.i im adiih uIiii..iLii>ii,

Inn iiu leal gMv.ih in '.|ii-n(|ini> mi
universitii.-'. tuuf uilltgv.i is n*n-

1 .lined in iln- tcuii 1-

1

igltt LOiiliiinu

guvernmeiit'j fii -.t .imiiul budgi-i
proposals.

While overall educ.ii imi spi-nding,
and tlaut for higlier cdui.iiinii, i-, (.,

iise 12 jier cent to 17..oj()in Skr
tL2.471.4nu tluriuy tile year begin-
uiug this

.1 tilv—in line with ihe in-

ire.ise in 1

1

1 ,t
I gowi 11 iiii-iii speiiij-

»nR—lluit on .iilii It k-.iiniili1
. i-, in

riMj by 20 per i>-ih.

Inn im 1

, 1 lie |uisi fit.- m ,n .
-.| U |i>

spending mi the tulnli ,eU"r li.i-

risen 150 per cem. By the cud of

Ihfl twilling fm.ilicial year ii will
hive ti'ehbrd to in'Cnunt foi XI pc-i
tel it of .ill c-cfiiLUtioii e.xpi-ncliuirii.

I’.ntlv toiiiLiiliim «.;iih tlii-., si inly
upiioit Costs ute 1 Xpertell m i i-.c
’*> l»yr cent with nwnu grant, being
provided fn» ilin'-e v.

.

icii i hr to t.iLe
liuie off from e.-oi k.

T'o pay fm these giants, c-iuplny-
L-r>’ .iduli tiluc.ii in n fund Liiombti-
tiuiK ute tu lie liii'.oti fiuin 0.15 to
0.25 per cent of i ninpanici’ anrui.il
w.ij'e to'.is. I'aiiicuLu uiiipliasis is

lo he placed mi ihe needs of low
income camel-., the ponrlj .-iliic.ited

and illiicrnies.
La%i year pupil ii-acli'iip. hours

fur ad ii I L «'l.i<l-i«. io-.»- by ] 1 J pel
wit 10 .irmiiiii ibu Him mark. Tin 1

government now hopes to increase
this lo Hui In- raising the number

of grants and increasing suhiidtes
to the fihrcutiMiial ri'-iociatimio ami
folk high '.ebuok.
The gradual revijon of mle-. f.-.r

mean; testing married mnleiii’,’
grams vva;, «tl.u anommced. In
future, after a tin ec-y i-.u li aii .iiiou
pei'ind, mar lied, full lime Mudem.’
spouses will he able tu earn i.2,Ouii
Skr a year boluru tlu-ii painur',
•iludy r.ilppun i, I educed. Ihe «-
fiuin is expected to aid nisinuit
ivonieti students most.
Support to the three new ii.uiun.il

I esearch c-umtili iL'|)laciiit> the pn*-
yintis five i liis v|n imt in ui be
iiicreased by .ilmost 15 per Cent,
spundim* on coiiiiu ebi-n:.i%es i» to
«*s<! fi per vliiI, on upper secondary
school-. 5 per vein, mid on tuliuiai
affairs 23 per rent.
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hi ^MSrssU"?. suns s'ss

mi eiiergeiic and kiiw-.be too expensive. the summer universities, which *t'i*-

•Mi.it*.!. He lias jw* eight new open university ^ntlyoffer tmtinu jo about 40,000
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s i^gaulless of then edvea-

t»‘i m .it Wnifsun CoikMjipnal units covering the L10
i!,

:i * background.
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. including other single- .Tile report, which lays most em-

iimniiiii of ihe United Sf universities. 86 folk high phasis oii developing adult ratlier

of I’ll ui-.it ion, (ho iptfi-rwhich offer residential ^an simply higher education, fav-

•eciion ill HEW. tuition—265 adult education o»rs a gradual development of open

Ifr ik-rrv at 3& bslsw providing mainly evening utiiversity-style teaching. The main

t»» her nosiibii in C«^5 3iid 21 university-level sum- target should be workere and house-

ih.it die was at the toiirses. wives over 25 who missed earlier

M ii-vlaiiii Ms SlaitefiRtiOnal commission would act chances to undertake full-time uui-
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cm* a,,d »* highly dem of IIKW. Only the student press was from recruiting their staffs
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' SYDNEY on secret research on any campus
^Australian Union of Students, for any government and a ban on
ieqtlng some 250,000 tertiary research with special interest in

ntd. met behind closed doors big business. It suggested that

South Africa

Big rises in

tuition fees
from Marlin ]

;cinstuin

CAI’li TOWN
Almost all Snutli African uiiivcr-

siiics huvu slmrjily incrensed tuition

fees for tlie 1977 academic year duo
to rising operating costs.. The
University of Pretoria is the billy

one where fees arc to remain the

same.

The highest increase was an-

nounced by the University of South
Africa, a correspondence university,
where registration and tuition fees

together have risen by an average
of 40 per cent. The University of

Cape Town has raised its fees by ail

average of 8 per cent. Tuition for a

BA degree now costs R480 (£240)
a year, and for a BSc R640 11 year.

The University oE the Wit waters-

rand announced a general 10 per
cent increase in tuition and resi-

dence fees, except for education and
postgraduate students. Residence
now costs R800 a year.
Rhodes University Inis incrensed

its fees by .in avertigo of UMi, mi

that u rusiih-m student mu imp
oxpect to pay UI ,230 n ytfar. The
Coloured University of the Western
Cape lias increased Its fees by about
33 per cent.

Professor Jonnic dc Vi 1 tiers,

Rector of the University of Stellen-

bosch, where fees have gone up by
15 per cent, snid that rising costs
throughout the year had made the
increases unavoidable.
Meanwhile, Professor C. R.

Bozzoli, Principal of the University
of the Witwatersrand. has appealed
for the

B
npciuiig of White and Black

universities to all races.

He told ail Institute of Race
Relations’ conference that the re-

moval of university apartheid, which
could be done with " little or no
disturbance", would result in a

tendency towards natural segrega-
tion. Once the mistrust caused by
enforced segregation had dis-

appeared, lie said, Blacks would take
pride in. their best universities
which would remain predominantly
black 1

-the coition t and
hack “ " '

®lm s« bMn

™* Cornell Universiiy

LIUUl

dire financial

s -before, the.

the Thai boy-
resisted.

Britain, pay a com*
belong to tliL-ir.

" them see cheap
tangible benefit

Holland

Universities fear

further erosion

of powers
freim fi^nn George v

‘ F -

'

'

AMSTERDAM
Inundated over the pnst four years
with a stream of proposals and rts

forms which in the long term will

dismantle, much of their traditional
autonomy, the universities are re-

turning for tho new term nmid
growing fears for their future.
The Universities Council, their

official mouthpiece, continues to

strongly criticize Dr .ids van Kqnlen-
ade, Education Minister, arguing
that his decisions are taken From a
too narrowly financial standpoint..

For instance, the minister’s plans
for n quicker turnover of studonts
by limiting the length of- courses
and fewer academic courses to off-

sot an overtaxed budget have beon
condemned.
Admissions policy is a Further

source of irritation. The minister
wants to introduce a mtments jixus,

especially ' to expensive courses,
which is related to predicted labour
market trends.
So far. Parliament has refused

Dr van Kemcitado permission., to do
tMs.

Itiily

Wide-ranging reforms aim at
more equal entry chances
from Patricia Clough

ROME
The Cabinet lias approved 1111 im-
portant educational reform designed,
among other things, tu create fairer
chances for all to get the best oul
of a university education.
The reform consists of a complete

overhaul of the ouidmeri secondary
school system, whiciu covers the
14-19 age group. At present the
education provided by these schools
is extremely uneven and pupils
from many of them have the great-
est difficulty in keeping up with
university courses.
The secondary schools date back

largely to the Fascist era when
they were organized to maintain
strict class distinctions. On the
oiie hand there were the grammar
schools fqr the children of better
off families who then went 011 in

university and entered government,
tho professions and other top posi-
tions. For the rest there were iho
specialist vocali final and profes-
sional 1 ruin ini* schools which Uirnud
oul the while collar workers and
technicians.
Tito neod to change this anachro-

nistic system became particularly
acute m tho 1960s when the
Socialists ' entered the government
and insisted that university entruiice
be nindo available to all who hud
completed their secondary cdtica-

tioti.

It was soon futind that nianv of

the new students who swarmed into

the universities were quite unpre-
pared, intellectually, to follow uni-

versity level courses.

The Reform Bill replaces the dif-

ferent- secondary sclioul.s by a utti-

fnrnt five-yenr system. This- con-
sists of one general year followed
by four years with a wiilu range of

compulsory subjects combined with
the possibility' of specializing in one
of a number nf “ channels
The purpose of the new system is

to anable the pupils to gu on to

university if they wish, but also

West Germany

to provide u b.iiii pro p;i ration fur
a niTifes.siun iT they tin not.

I'linils wliu Pass their leaving
exaniiiiniioii will lie able in gu nu
to

'
study their chosen subject .it

university,*

Until now all argument.-, in favour
of limiting entrance to Italy's now
chronically overcrowded universi-
ties have come up against the reply
that any method of selection would
inevitably favour the more privi-
leged children from die grammar
schools.
A cryptic sentence in ihe Reform

Bill' slates that the Education
Minister will *' decide the condi-
tions fur access" to the various
faculties.

This indicnics Llim ii is hoped
that the standardization of secon-
dary education will make it pos-
sible to prnctisc some kind or selec-
tion without discriminating against
young people from less privileged
educational backgrounds.

Milan's Catholic University—entry
will be made fairer

About-turn over staff cuts
by Giinthci' Kloss —

-

Recent • plans by a number' of

Ldndcr governments to cut back
university staff will seriously jeopar-

dies the;.special plans i bpjng irtade..

it/accoihmoriiuo during the next few
years many thousands uf extra

students. The fear is that they will

be turned awny and flood .the labour
market, thus proventing other

school leavers with lower qualifica-

tions from gutting jobs, The pluns

hod been agreed (or,so Ic seemed)
by. all political parties and Lihuiei'

governments. •'

Financial considerations are only

parti silly responsible For the about-

turn. ' The governments ore more
worried about . training too mqny
teachers in view .of the declining

birthrate.-Although, there is at pres-

ent sriH a considerable staff snnrtr

age and damqs ore generally too

big ministers fehr that unemploy-
ment among new graduate teachers

will soon bo Very sc-riaus.

In Germany the substantial

majority of students following arts,,,

soma social science. npd even one dr
two science courses traditionally

want tq beenut a teachers. Mast of

'

these are university trained. It ds,

for this reason that rite iiunier'K,

cfausus has hot been lifted for such
Courses ns it litis for many others,-

and that staff cuts arc fulling especi-

ally on these subjects.'

BadOn-WQrtteinberg lias gone fur-

tire*' in' this direction, than any other
LOntfr It intends to cut 900 esrqb-

llslied posts during 1977. The
"original idea was to dose down
entire faculties at two or three uni-

versities, including Stuttgart, a

technical . university with strongly

developed arts and social science

schools, Mannheim and Konstanz.

This would iltava meant redun-

dancies for all staff with limited

contracts—many posts have in any
ease -been lost in this way—and the
compulsory transfer of all staff with

tenure to other universities.

After massive pressure from the

universities this drastic plan flies

now been watered 'down. But the

nine universities of Hie M*irf 'dr®

still being required to nominate bv
the end of this month a first batch
of 300 posts which will be elimi-

nated. Tlie rest will follow later.

Nationally, the universities see
-themselves powerless, /phelr will**

Inghesfl to make a special effort to

cope with the expected bulge of

applicants has considerably
weakened. Once again It has been
shown that in Ihe Federal RepOblfc

- educational planning without a bind*
- ihg, federation-wide programme
makes no sense. ‘ \
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Polytechnics and the ILEA
The Inner London Education
Aiitlioiity has taken one decision
ml is .on tlie brink of inking
another thaL will bring County Hail
into conflict with its five poly tech-
nics. The first was to ask the in to
reduce ilieir proportion of over-
sens students to 10 per cent by
3582. Any pnlytcchnlc which de-
clines m dn so has 'been waniud
their gnim from nhe ILEA will be
cur. The second decision, yet in be
forum I ly taken, is to carry cm! <1

del ni led audit of the accounts of riio

E
olytechnics—using the Greater
a n dun Council's mvu account unis.
These l ivo decisions raise funda-

mental (pies i inns ahnut the quality
m" the rehiiionsliip between poly-
technics mid rheir maintaining local
auilioriiies Call bough It is perhaps
more sensible to regurd the ILEA
as un embryonic regional authority),
Polytechnic directors, no doubt with
their tongues safely In their cheeks,
sometimes used to comphiln time
while, they personally supported the
principle of local government con-
trol the local authorities themselves
just were nut [merested in polytech-
nics, except on the level of the
proper number of car park attend-
ants. After these decisions no one
will hi- able to accuse the ILEA uf
lack of interest. They will have far-
reaching implications not only for
resources but for higher und
fminer education policy in London
as well.

This goes to the heart of rhe
piniter. The conventional wisdom
is that local authorities are respon-
sible for '• resources " questions—
new buildings, yearly estimates, the
overall number oE students and so
on—but should leave "academic"
questions to the polytechnics. In
.practice an authority qonnot die-
charge ns responsibilities effectively
wirhiuit taking some view of the
educational policy it would like its
polytechnics to pursue. Nor can
a polytechnic retnin exclusive con-
trol over academic questions unless
the authority adoprs an inert policy
on resources.

The two ILEA decisions show this
clearly. The first, tlto reduction in
the proportion of overseas students,
will save the authority no money
(except to the extent that the total
pool for advanced further edu-

entioii Is reduced) so It cannot
really be justified ill terms of sav-
ing resources. But this new policy
on overseas students does have im-
portant implications for the educa-
tional development of; the inner
London polytechnics. It the ILEA
had not acted (and If the Govern-
ment Itad not increased Luitlon fees)
the polytechnics might have been
able in the I9BOs when the Falling
birthrate begins to - affect higher
education to • fill up any vacant
places, with overseas students. Now
they may have to diversify in other
ways to attract young and notVgo-
young people living In London.
ITiejr aim may have to shirt from
Nigeria to Brlxtan,

T

.. "he motives behind the second
decision, tho audit of Internal
accounts, appear to be entirely the
othqr, way round. Here there Is a
sound justification in terms of re-
sources, a tlma when resources
for edueamon are very' scarce it .to

simply good husbandry to make
aurp. .that any request foij- Supple-
mentary grants from the polytech-

nics is completed justified. Rut
from an educational point of view
tliis policy could have unfortunate
consequences. It could ut n stroke
remove any incentive cite polytech-
nics ut present have to maintain or
oven increase their number of short

> courses Htid other activities uf imme-
diate utility to the community, i if

the polytechnics are to be discour-
Hgcil by ovcr/eolous finunciiil scru-
tiny from undertaking these valu-
able activities they will probably
decide to concentrate even more on
quasi-university work—which is un-
likely to help the people of inner
Londun much.
The most sensible way to resolve

this conflict is lw a judgment of
Solomon. The FLEA has a dear
public duty to make the best pos-
sible use of the reMifirccs Hvuiluble
for education in London and so can-
not Ignore entirely the “ private "

earnings uf its .polytechnics (and
certainly not any evidence of un-
economical use of grants from the
authority). But it has an equally
compelling duty to direct the five
polytechnics .alqng the educntlunul
road which in its judgment is must
appropriate. The polytechnics must
be left with some incentive to pro-
vide community-oriented' education.
Perhaps they should be allowed to
keep half of the extra income they
generate in 'this way,

Manv, of course, will conclude
that the only solutinn is to re-
move polytechnics from the lust
vestiges of local government con-
trol, They will see the apparent
contradiction between the 1 LEA's.
two decisions as further evidence
of the inability of local authorities
to exercise any financial control
nver the polytechnics which is
remotely consistent with their
academic purpose.

That would he n wrong, or nt
any rate a premature, conclusion.
Thera is no need to throw out the
hnby of public accountability to die
democratically alerted represent a*
lives of local people with the bath-
water of inadequate procedures
and fudeed purposes. Democracy is

nearly always an administratively
inconvenient system of gnvoni-
mem; it also ha opens to be a fun-
damental condition of constitu-
tional freedom. Tn any case thera
is no very convincing evidence dint
die endemic conflict between pub-
lic

. accountability and corporate
autonomy would be eased If its
"ncus moved 200 yards dawn the
street from County Hall ro Eliza-
beth House. Instead of being pli-
Inned for insensitive meddling, the
ILEA should be congratulated Tor
at least trying to Evolve a more
active and more' sophisticated
policy for its five

1

polytechnics,

Those who are still addicted to
tlie idea of creating a regional
structure for the public sector of
higher education should read this
week a McKlnsey report on the d|s-
astrous - reorganization of 'the
National Health Service. It shows
how the public interest Is soon sub-
nvergcd tn a sea of special interests
Hnd bureaucratic fumbling, The
Oakes committee must be sure
beyond any reasonable doubt that

-Ihetef ie a proper alternative befored^auttmg local gqvernmertt res-
ponsibility for advanced further
education.-

Faith, hope and cuts

i.

The' news 'from the Department of
Education .and' Science this Janu-
ary has been like the wekther—cold,
dark and depressing. Lost week Mr
Oakes announced that the Govern-
moijt -now expectod there would
only bo 560,000 students In higher
education hi the e ltd of the decade.
As any half-perceptive observer had
realized months ago that the
previous target of 600,000 was
already a dead letter the announce-
ment caused hardly a.stir. This week
Mrs Williams announced the final
list of col leges- of education that are
to close. Again the ennui of fatalism
accnis tu have, silenced critics who :

a

year ago would have clogged the air-
waves and the printing presses
with their. protests, .The fate of the.

1

colleges ,,hqs ceosefl
y fq

be a, y ubjl.c

letters to the editor History teaching: prisoner of its own past
Colleges of education’s role Applied

seif

Sir,—Your unulysis nf the rule of

the colleges of L-duciiiion {TIMS
Jiimi.uy it) in the' 1980s will util

do on three counts.

First, you rightly indicuic ilisit

in utieinpiiiig to diversify into

degree- love I courses, the colleges are
entering into a field where there is

already sound provision in univer-

sities and polytechnics. Your snlu-

I ion, however, that the colleges
bhuiiiil provide for the further etlu-

cuiion needs of the 1G to 19 year
olds (iHiillv ignores the fuel Hint the
network (if colleges of further edit-

ration would sec this as their pre-
set vc. In aspiring "upwards" nr
“ downwards ”

i ho colleges will

enter into competition with existing
instil minus.

On ihc second count, you describe
the colleges

1 attempts to diversify
loin degree level work ns “ short-
sighted " and " unseemly ", hut this

Makes no note uf the rccnminemln-
lions of both the Jnines Report tin

Teudicr Education fpjragrtiph 6.7)

and the Gaveriinient White Paper,
“ Education, n Framework fur Ex-
pansion " (paragraphs 152 und 160 ),

rhui iliu colleges of educuiioii
shim 1:1 move from their iiuuiiii ech-
oic insularity and become “ innjnr
Institutions of higher education ".

Finully, your unulysis takes no
note of rhe quality of teachers
entering the teaching profession and.
of the status of the Bachelor of F.ilu-

ention degree. Yon indicate ihui the
trndiiimutl route into higher t-diira-
tinn nf the school louver with O
levels, hip no A levels, is in danger
of being ** choked off ”.

Against this you need to nmo
that in 1971 the Association uf Tea-
chers in Colleges und Departments
of Education, in a memoranduni
submitted to the James Cmnmiiice
on- Teacher Education, said fpiu-n-
grapli 2.1) that whereas in 1961
15.4 per cent of the relevant ago
group held at least five O levels, in
1971 ir was estimated that 15.1 per
cent would hold two or more A
levels und that this proportion wai
expected tu rise.

The mcimuTindui)] went on to
sny: “ If the colleges are to ensure
thin they recruit from the same
band of school leavers as they did
10 years ago, the minimum entrance
qualification must he raised. We
cannot envisage the education
system of u developed society being

Poly audits

Sir,—Your report [TI1ES, January
.

® disagreement between
the ILEA and the five Inner Lon-
don polytechnics on the best method
of providing a system of "internal
audit

, must have confused your
readers outside these polyicahnics
as much as It bemused those of us
within -

them. We do not keep two
sets of accounts—one “ external '•

and one '* Internal. 11

.Our accounts are audited by firms
or professional auditors, some very
large and all being of impeccable'
reputation. They have access to all
our accounting records. They pro-

Xlf.® f?
r

,
our

,
governing, courts nnd

councils (and also for the registrar
or companies, since -we are all sub-
ject to the Companies Acts) the
certlfed accounts and, where neces-
sary, comments on them.
AU thisi information is regularly

sent to the ILEA- as a matter of
«urse, We have further offered to
provide for jthe- ILEA, any. addi-
Honal information that they may

-s£*BfcS'-:
k ’*.*

“ internal audk 11

that , is

question, of course iiiilii’uit-.s tin.*

problem uf wlint in do with tins

colleges of education. It is not pos-
sible to put the clock buck .mil wu
must accept that many of Hie Mu-
dems who would previously have
gout* to these colleges turn go tu
universities or polytechnics. |

would suggest, however, that there
may he two ways forward.

Firstly, fur a few culleges to
remain as imijur iiiunoii-i. Imics
.specializing in teaching, hut with a
strong research base, and that tin -.u

he achieved by merging smile uni
vorsiiy departments of education
with these colleges. in coiuie.\«in
with this, that scrimit ihmighi he
given to applying the best of the
teaching hospital concept to ilie.se
major innnoteclmic institution!'.

V- «» give a U'
st.in t° „ur ciirntmasd!.
Mi Warren, of

I .etce.sier Polytechnic"
enough to support nwV
ward earlier, that J
applied science" kuj

loin had habits in rtii

mosi languages Jo IR ,

>il is iird construction.
implies misleadingly, B il

riglttl.v argues, that o-

1

science is applicable
; 6

sensible jobholder, %£
works, dips into the cot-

“I science wherever hi
It is sensible to emits

1 «<* letters together. Hr

tile University of Lan^
ili.u |>n>t-Robbins wt y
founded a prestigious E» ;

I nsi it me uf Technology;•••uji.i iiismuiiuus. 1 iiiMiiiue ui lecnnoiogj

,

Secondly, for a few colleges to he
j

Mr Ashford of Wen’i
allowed to become major diversified

!

Fnlloge of Commerce

,

colleges of higher ciluruiiini in their oology thinks that firnt,
own right, providing that iheii for not giving good oppe-
courses are distinctly different fmm

|

bright engineers,
those offered iu universities. Tu I he lesson to be bemuse ottered m universities. Tn
he more specific, that their tmn.ses
.should he concerned with imiduc-
fng students with persona] <|ii.i li i i«-s

rat Iter ili.m traditional .ic.nlennc
cpialllies

; qualities uf ch.ir.ii’lei,
persona] iiy, Iiutn.oi insight, analysis,
imagination and compassion, who
could lie used by industry and the
caring professions.

Clearly there is no li.idiiimiiil
yardstick In higher edmaibm for
measuring the wmili of conr-.es uf
tliis kind, hut this need mu prci lude
Hi oil’ development, although pi eseiir
validaiinn procedures tend to in-
cim.serviilivc.

In llie case of hulh snlutiuns, tin-
colleges must he of a viable >i/e.
und this is likely to lie finiii MW) u,
J.2U0 students und, secuudly, it will

I lie lesson to be be
is a i nil oral otic, that Bk
of European countries it
things so low, ns a ant
ing jobs; traditional;

i

been something that ibe,

t\pe would he expected

v

l In- letter of Mr Jk-
1 1 *i i vt-i -.iiy rams horn*

th.n Hus aspect of (he.E

n ess, ,md perhaps the mos

one, lias been with .

Viet oii.m times.
Finally, although l sTian

'

basic view of Mr Nindol

dui mu lor Management
1‘

surely lu- is wrong onom.

poiiu. Ihc Vicioriaor

pn kcil op the snobbery t

support their own creaiiH

> ir lit v
:

pure knowled?1,200 students und, secmidlv, it will ' ,v: I**11 ?
knowwW

not ho possible tn achieve these "-mile m a mcWj
mills b.v Simply ret mini in' p..s.-„i |

«»m«.v aimed lu look Bhi,

staff. and thus avmd trnuestaff.
'

' .

in short, it is not possible (u.i
to let the eu lieges sink u|- sivim

; j|h necessary tu establish a riim
policy to let |hem develop
distinctive path.
Yours faithfully
GRAHAM STOIII),
Seiiinr lecturer In education,
Ibsliop Otter College,
Chichester, Sussex.

Ibn jolin Daucy was k

i i;:1n in ai gue, in supper)

mill*:* v ", i hut it should t

oi as p.ut of till!
“ libi«

(un. For " lilieral" in i,-

to do with an edata:

geiitii-iiu-n ami pinffsiitj-

tin- lines of a model
.,

I . i n;H -.h •spci k Iiw nal ions *

.

An engineer should na-

self in this way, for W*.

piiifessiims are ull pt*>-.,

sites in the local conwj'\
WEA und M.inskri(l|>i-

"
Sir,—Mr McCulloch CHIUS, |ami. tbiin ilmsc whoso
my 14) seeks tn cast doubt upon ihc- 1 m,,V reach rmimi the

social purpo.se of the Workei s' l-dii- product markets. TbU
eatinii Associmion wiiiili u,, s ! in till of us Unions, i“*

founded in 19tU bv reference u, j (
really a rather nasty P

paragraph in a book about the Co- ;
b thuls In liistoHcalBW

pperntivo Buiiding Society wr in.-., 1
«»"i necessities IlijJ^

by Munsbrldgc m ijj .,. rfrJS i i Iiink that our
ufier he hud given up the genci -

because it biases s -

secretaryship of the WEA pat Ions, by esteerti
.

In 1907-8 Manshriilge demanded awk*"#JgWJf*.Hie opening of Oxford to worker- !
10 lhe *'ne

students : a reform nf > too. ;students; a reform of its ciuricu- i

,n0
- „ t.ii'-

J*W j.® sy«cm of t»n o rial diwn in ;

.

ArmiliniiyBbef.JJH-,
which WEA groups would chnu'e -

^-i lined, as a
. "““J -

the tutor as well as the subject , ami .

H,,
J‘
sh c

V
Ilur?LS8tasecondary education f«r „|| with

|

feelings, thougliU,
maintenance Eram« fnr and ideals are all Kl....

“ Tlic- quarrels nf popes ami kings, with wots
or pestilences in cvciy page

;
the men all su

good fnr nothing, and hardly any women at

ull— it is very tiresome : and yet I often
think it odd Hint it should lie su dull, fur a

great deal of il must he invention."

So Catherine Murland anticipated Hie
anxieties that dog historians as they consider
how best tn tench their subject. We argue
still what its content should he—often, like

her, whether 11 should he primarily " politi-

cal " nr “ .social " in its emphasis—and how
explicitly undergraduates should he instructed
in the leclmicaliiics which distinguish truth
from falsehood.

The iigiinicm lias been going un lor a lung
time, iiml its Icim.s have (.bunged vuiv little.

Behind it lies uncurl unity as in wli.n Hie

object of i he exercise is. To review its be-

ginnings is in observe, (k-prcssingly enough,
hmv the teaching of histmv in universi lies,
fur hII the innnvaiinii that il has seen in the

last decade or su, remains a prisoner of its

own past.

'in I-S77, William Stubbs described the cur-

lieu [mu of i he newly established srlioul of

mudei'ii liislurv ar Oxford as being based
upnil « threefold division nf Hie .subject, "a
rontiiiumis reading of our tiiiiinmil history",
"mi (-porlial treatment of genernl European
history ", and "the special study of sunin

character or period in the original authori-

ties.”

It remains broadly a valid, if on ilicnm-

pleie, description of the structure of the his-

tnry syllabus at most British universities. That
is not because the subject has un intornul

logic—us the languages or nurural sciences

do—which imposes an inescapable order mi
its teaching, and still less beenuse the tea-

chers have been agreed on iis merits. On Hie

contrary, they canvass each other ceaselessly

in the interests nF alternatives to ir.

The argument runs something like this:

“Attention is- directed too exclusively to

. politics and institutions; nnd the memory of

candidates is filled with fncts uhout these

things without sufficient endeavour to make
them grasp the ideas which explain the fncts.

Literature, social and economic history arc

unduly neglected ;
so are contemporary his-

tory, and the world beyond Britain and
Europe.
“On lh£ other hand little is done for the

except inn ni mini who wishes to study his-

tory fnr its own sake. He has remained inn

long the passive recipient of other nipifs

knowledge. He has been taught results in-

stead of’ methods ; nor how to find out, but

whut to remember. The test for which he
lias been prepared is tn compose in 30 hours
of examination -10 or 50 short essays.

“This monotonous exercise tests his

memorv, his presence of mind and his rhetori-

cal skill with great efficiency, but it is o poor
test of historical ability. A piece of histori-

cal work, done under the normal conditions

of historical work, should form part of the

. training of the liistorv school, and have a

share in the final examination.*'

To which the reply is: “Our present his-

tory curriculum is, on the whole, a very ad-

mirable compromise between the practical

and the ideal ; our present system has done
admirably in the past und is still vigorous
und successful.

*' The university Is a place of education as

well as a place of research. We are con-

fronted by a large body of undergraduates
intended for the most various occupations in

life, of whpm a very small proportion are
. destined to take up original research. The

- school is discharging a more useful function
' at present than It would if it were eaulpped
with a more soverely specialistic curriculum:

"The' students time is quite sufficiently

,

occupied by the; present curriculum. New
matter can only be Introduced by eviedng
.some of the .old. Even for die minority the
resent school is on excellent base for their

ttter studies. For of all things the most

Oxford in 1900, home of traditions that still dominate the history syllabus

from a critical scrutiny and reassessment of

its primary materials, rejecting the Inheri-

tance of the literary historians, Gibbon,

Carlyle, llallam, Macaulay and Fronde, who
still represented English historiography to

the eduented public.

He judged the Oxford school largely

by the contribution which It would make
to that endeavour. He was not Impressed

by (even if he had accepted) Oman's trium-

phant conclusion that its customary methods

had given Oxford the best history school in

the kingdom. It was not by the standards

oE the kingdom that he judged.

sqandol anil h'as become a private

?*Th¥s Is not the time to to over old
ground. It is enough to say; -that:Mr Oakes ,1s quite wrohs.. arid that'
Mrs Wjlliarts is half-right '' Bui'
this wlntor of 1977 is a.tiDie to re-
flcct on tjie broader consequences
of this cruel but perhaps necessary
extinction of the hopes of the 1960s
At Hie very time, when Britain
needs to regenerate not only its
industry hut it* former

. energy,
enterprise and enthusiasm for pro-
gress (In an almost high Victorian
sense), these three: qualities

, have
been badly bruised in higher educa-
tion.

: The momentum of i expansion
once lost is difficult to regain. Evenmore difficult to recreate is the

i momentum of . hone- iii' the possi

.....

now .being proposed,
. .and which

J
ve

l

a“ welcwno the .opportunity
to Introduce,- la not «o be a scrutiny

SfclSSSM lhat were previously

'•ioV
b
fK
“ W’Sdng apprai-

Sf all ^n.J
fh^ency a

JLd e«»omy

them ” can 1° l^8 bottom of

i?
Vours Paiihfully, - .

SssSsy1 Dlrc“m »f Lon*.,

ISKJSiityf SM“" »-X

”v" L'UUCnllu tl less Hi Ull
VI*«S —— •

instrument of social chancu and Yours sincerely, -
;

more as an end in itself, so «h«.t l?h MICHAEL FORE4_g
.

statements took on a mou* c.ZS
UJKjLSL'VE CTJE Conimuni

!
ir^^ 1 .

Yours faithfully, January ?) on c«J
BERNARD JENkiNGS, ,n

.

thh
“‘JgJ

1

Professor of Adult liducutiun 'elvf *-n *9
2},lS» ^University of Hulk

1,1 developing coilep* ^ .

- in local as w*u« yi,.,

Job creation %%&&&&%

Yours faithfully,
BERNARD JENkiNGS,
Professor of Adult EducutiuiiUniversity of Hull,

1

Job creation

Aa i ?
Yours faithfully, <*". **K

,

Yours faithfully,

rw C- MORRISON,

Soctol Suh-Conuuittco.

maiiiidin the**

niedmiriie ? „niedJHimcf . .. .

. i.i'Kitfitfiji) 'j

*"

•* If a man cannot pick up the art of weiglv
ing facts and theories from his Hobbes, nis

Maitland and his Stubbs, he will not pick
them up from any lectures on method. If he
can read James 1 Mill with the despatches of

- Warren Hastings and Wellesley without
learning automatically the elements of his-

torical criticism he will nevor make a his-

torian, though you drive method into his

head with a hammer.”
This dinlogue Is repeated, with little vnria-

‘tion and numbing regularity, In staff-student no mij .-i

committees, departmental meetings, ' syift- wbrk. Rut when he dUcuBSOd hlsloiy ns a
'

posia and collOquia. wherever ' historians subject of undergraduate teaching, he laid

. meet. From time to time it -breaks into print fa^ lnore stress on the moral dlscilmlnaumi

again, particularly Vvh'en the discovery of 'a

fresh technique or fruitful interpretation in

some other discipline calls forth the heralds

of a “new history". The version above is

borrowed from two Oxford inaugural lectures,
: C. H. Firth’s plea for " The, Historical Study
of History” hi 1904, arid C. W. C. Omqnrs
riposte some 18 months later.

They reflected opposite : views of the pur-
"" pose, not only of . history teaching, but ,qE

• universities. Firth spoke as one whd had
• seen the light • of continental scientific

. .
scholarship. He faced the prospect of

, writing history afresh from the beginning,

pliant conclusion tlrnt Its customary methods

had given Oxford the best history school in

the kingdom. It was not by the standards

oE the kingdom that he judged.

The 21 years as a college tutor from whose

perspective Oman spoke derived from a very

different tradition. The first Oxford profes-

sor to suggest thnt history might be a proper

subject for. examination did so, In 1843, on

the modest ground that although " the most
talented and diligent students" always would,

and should, read classics (like Oman) or

mathematics, there were some .worthy men
“ who, not being candidates, for distinctions

which require greater powers of intelloct

as well as application, might nevertheless

be useful^ employed on subjects within

t

!*^he*
,

sc£jol of law and modern Jilstpry

ship (still in the early stages of its resur-

gence). but of domestic reform, whose impe-

tus was well described by the remark that

the Roval Commission of 1850 had been set

up to “ Amoldize ” the University.

The elaboration of the tutorial system

;
which was virtually cdextensfve with. reform,

owed far' less to scholarly than to pastoral,

social and religious objectives. Stubbs pro-

vided the phrase which gave Firth the title

of UIs inaugural lecture, and celled for (as

lie set) the highest standards in scholarly

The Oxford nnd Cambridge history

schools. Then, grew Irom the same roots as

the Victorian public schools, and were
designed to complete the formation of rheir

‘products. Their. framework of leaching and
examining were ' shaped by the same
traditions.

The original sources which were pre-

scribed for study at various -points in the
cuirlculiini, for example, were there not
because it vfas thought necessary to train

the historian in their use, -hut because the

familiar bedrock of set bonks offered an
assurance that the new &ubjoct would not
become too soft an option. Hence the tradi-

tion, deplored by Firth and those who
thought like him, that The special subject

should not be formally taught, because it

was better for a ntan tn get ir up by him-

self. Tt was a guarantor uf assiduity, not of

technique,

TJie contrast titus prosen I ed with the

centres of critical scholarship in Europe waa
vividly described by ' the Belgian Paul
Frederica, wjjose travels in search of ideas

and methods for Iris country’s new history

schools brought him. to Eng'tmd in 1-884. He
was charmed by Zylelba Dobson’s Oxford,

and political judgment which it would in-

culcate, and 'Its capacity to Imbue rhe, future

public servant with the loftiest traditions, of

his church and nation, with the inspiration

of “great deeds of war and peace done by

men whose blood rune in his own veins ’

.

In Cambridge a similarly formative iii-

flnonce was that of Seeley, appointed to his

chair because Mr Gladstone approved Of Ins-

religious approach to the subject, who looked

forward to .“ an ldoalized hbtory which would
become familiar to .

every imagination, arid

give a new soreness and contjnuousuess to

the progress of the national mind”.

and gardens dressed fa elegant blazers fa

the colours of thole colleges or clubs".

. Their " rhythmical work with the oars, and
vigorous dispatch of the tennis ball 11 mode
a,poignant contrast with the students Of other

lands, “'meanly lodged, cantirfed in dirty

rides, rarely taking long walks . . , , But

most of the lecturers “ restrict themselves to

an elementary stymie of' teaching, leaving out

.all rhe scientific technique which Js Ipsepar-

able from advanced teaching in, Germany
The reeding prescribed, cqvered so wide a

. Tanga that 11
the' student cannot thoroughly

gmsp any part of It ", and even in the special

subject rhe rinJin^ of other courses an tlmo.

inado '* tfto study Of the sources necessarily

superficial . . . -Mmated to a cursory nnd
inconclusive verifies flop of iiie assertions of

' the standard authors ",

Things were a little batter in Cambridge,
but evcir there the strain of examinations

on the faeinory was “ appalling”; and supers-

ficioJity seemed faescapable in a system,

which exacted fa three hours .answers

to nine such questions ns "Wiiac wns.tho.
import of the Pragmatic Sanction of Charles

VI and the Family Compact of 1761?- ;Pofat

.out- some historical analogies to ijiese twti

a^iccim-iH s .uui .l.i-uh ihc liisluiy of lim

Fl.iUllidLic N.iiu i ;mi up lu ihu liLgliilHiiii of

i liv first Silt-.i.ui VV.ii

Frcdmcii '.(•ncltufvd l ls.it Hie iiMchina r»i

Ikisiiny in j-jiql.trid wii-;, by Hie iuud.inla r.ff

Dcrliii ui l ‘in is, ‘-iJiiely uf .idvanci J leivl,

its mc-Hiixh 1 1lose nf /Viift'igHtfincHf iMupi-B.

His criterion was vtiv -imple. Cmitaitni.il

c auses were- of ttv.i l.iml-:, the- “ tlivurulicai

"

in which the i*-.u.lii:i tx|iinmde«l his inur-
pi-L-t-uion of ii sulij«-ci. and ihe “ practical

11

in wliLh he li d ii -,iu .ill group of sludeim
tu ihu iliri-si ;.mJ iruhiiicul exaniiiutiun of

original siiiircus, fmin which ihey lvmild

L*vt*nui:illv i i (uli it * -.nidit's uf ihc-ir own. tu

F.nfjbind hiiIv ill" uie.iifni cludius—Smlili*.

Seidey, S. It. (iud nt i ill I oiidi.u—ii.-iii.livd

t*i uat

L

iiitiic.iI . i.iiid.ii iis in the first and, moiu
inipurliiiii, i lie M-cunil w.*s quilt1 unknown.

Firth's criticisms uf Hie Oxford school

were, in essence. Feedericq's. 'J’lial Is ojio

reason why i!iev were bitterly rosea red.
Another w,is thin ilie .idvneacy of scieuiific

lilstnry slurt-cl wirli lb.it uf iratlil iuiisil

liieihuds t hr* novvi-r in evoke wider cunfiicrt.

Hlstury iiMiliIni: hurl noi the .snnu- explicitly

pnlitlcil cat rtmii-s ill Fiiiflrmtl as nil llio

L'uiiiitii'iti, wlim- the Rrruc I/fwwirpic was
f minded nut milv tu c liiiiiipJon udvanutl
srlmlni .hip, Ihu in diii-ci oppusitinn ui Hie

Ciirholic and i i.y.ilisr tivmie «/es (Jitfsiwns

historirtm'?. .mil wluie uratlemic apiituHt-

niems were iiiiiveiMill.v rhe fruit nf piiliiical

paimnaue.
But Pusi-y whs not aluili1 til holding tlmt

ill Genu.my ’* infiilelilv and Iilimqr:»lllv were
ihe illreet lesu'is nf ihc- pmfasso rial system "

which was it .-.udyi as the in scru nie:il nf

advuiiceil scholarship. Thu most famous si.iu-

nieni nf llie new idea) of ilisimert jed and
iccluiicidlv expm ic-earL’li also predteted ii*

coil-sen tic i ices : in his in-.ui go nil lecture in 1*1112

j. B. Rury lies; i ih< a d history not only as " a

science, no less and nu mote ", but as the

means nT " si* ipp-ne the error from the eves

uf men, shaping public opinion, nnd advanc-
ing ihe cause of puliiic.il and jntdluciu.il

liheny ”.

J. ii. I’luinh i-clnu'.s the same confidonco
with his ’• the pasi hna only served the few ;

perhaps history may serve llie inulututle”.

The gulf was not ali'iiliico—Fury's most. effec-

tive critic was G. M. Trevelyan—-but ir whs
real : this was not the flavour that a Seeley,

or an Oman, would impart to the young.

lienee ii w.is fiiiinu that the views whirh
(.lined Fiiili (ipprohriuin In Oxford had
ulr.eiidy been endorsed in Manchester. T. F.

.Tout’s Ideal syllabus was very different from
that of bis master, Stubbs. It was founded on
a contempt for exumlnatfons und the con-

viction that ihe student must eventually learn

to form Iris own judgment from critical use
of primary sources. Outline courses, the whole
of British und Eutopenn history, must be
taught indued, because (in a phrase which is

now, ironically, often deployed in defence of

the traditional syllabus) “Hie first duty nf

the student is to ncouire as sound tt view as

he can of the general sweep of all history."

But the axu lines mast not become so
detailed, nr he so emphasized thnt they would
dnminate the syllabus, as they had "come to

do in Oxfoid. They should be examined in

the middle nf ihe course, not at tile end. The
marks given for them .should not contribute
to the classification of honours, which would
depend entirely on performance In' the
** serious und more special ” work : special

subjects Intensively taught in the “historical

laboratory’' of which Tout dreamed, unim-
peded by the competing claims of other

courses, und the dissertation which every
candidate for honours must present. In .short

tfm fame nf the ManChester history school

was founded, as nearly ins Tout was'nblp to

i
put It Into practice, on tlto Gorman seminar

i riiethod.
, , • .

L
The Intext edition of History at, the Vnwer*

i shies (R. P, Blows, Historical. Association,

r 1975) makes it plain that Tour has, had word,

i reyerence than " Influence, Tbd content or
courses has-chimged. ponslderably fa- the -last

'

30 'years, holeMy to
.
admit more overs*1as

, history,. . more comparison, .fa- .themes. Ilka,

r

“ aristocracies or " revalufloAs ", .more new
i

techniques, like demography, archaeology and

art history, . nioro combination with other

. subjects,
. . , .

1
• Periods ara shorter and subjects more

5 precisely defined than they used Jo bo. But
f classification js still basetj chiefly, on lh©

f examination nf taught courses, among winch

the. special subject is otto of two or threa

packed imp the last couple o£ terms; only

a handful of departments requlnj, and many
do not. iuviie, the presentation of o iljsipta*.

Firth would still hold that tho graduate M
history has been "the passive ireciplent of

other -men’s knowledge, . taught ‘pot how to

find out, but what to remember.” It is para*

doxies I that the schools of history which have

proliferated since Ids time have ‘preferred

rim model of .clerical and aristocratic Oxford

to that of bourgeois and liberal Manchester.

Dut, after ull, Catherine had her answer from
Miss Tilhey :

" I am fond of history-—and ani

.very well content to take tiie false with ihfl 1

true.” !'

R. I. Mooro

S
fie author is lecturer in.fiislory at She!field

nu^rsitif.,' r--. 1
' '
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Sources and
Methods in
He®@papf!ys

D.J. BRIGGS, University of Sheffield
{Serfes editors; M.A, Morgan & D.J. Briggs)

Sourcesand Methods in Geography is a series of books which
Introduces to the student and teacher of geography a range of
sources providing information for project work.

.
This book In tire series focuses attention upon the investiga-
tion of sediments. The techniques of studying their properties
are closely described, together with suggestions for presenting
and statistically analysing results. Processes and factors affect*
[ng each property are discussed; stressing the Interrelationships
between different aspects of sediment formation. A' review of
ease studies taken from existing literature completes the work,

Sedimenti should prove particularly useful for A lovol studies
In Geography and Geology where project and practical work
form an Important part of the course. In addition; students in

,,nd this fln 'Suable guide to geographf-™ch °f re,^si°^ °<
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.
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*
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Holists and serialists

Algorithmization in Learning nml
Instruction
by L. N. Land a

translated by Virginia Kennel [

Educational Terlinulugv Pubiien-
lions, $14.95

Instructional Kegulation and Con-
trol: Cybernetics, A!goriiliiiii/.iuii.ii

and Hciirlsiics in Education
by L. N. Landa
translated by Samuel Ilescii

Educations Technology Publica-
tions, $14.95

Conversation, Cognition and Lcnni-
•"8; A Cybernetic Theory and
Methodology
by Gordon Pa>k
Elsevier, Dfl9G.OO
ISBN 0 444 41 193 3

Any theory of ieuruing implies a
theory of teaching. Conversely, no
th“ry of teaching can be adequate

'

winch does not take account of the
detailed nature of learning in the
students concerned. Good teaching
practice, of course, need not depend
on any prior articulated theory of
intellectual processes : it is intui-
tivcly adapted tp tho way in which
children—or adults—learn, and in-
stinctively adjusted by the teacher
to meet the needs of different indi-
vidual students. But « natural "
teachers are regrettably thin on the
ground, so that for pragmatic as
well as academic reasons a good
psychological theory of learning and
teaching would be useful to ecluca*
Honists. As well as relying on their
Intuitions, teachers could then deli-
berately plan (arid assess) their

Siricol^^lBlm.’’
1 0f S,StC,,,"llC

Tlicse three books represent wel-come steps in die quest for such a
theory. Both authors have worked

lflfl r!
du

f°
8 ‘ca

»
psychology for many

rears, Leo Lauda in the Soviet
luion and Gordon Pask in Great
Britam and the United States. Each,
ff_2eJr r«pective countries, dove-

?a
if” 1 ' tonching machines ”

based on the application of cyberne-
tic ideas to education. And each has

vnh" ,

C 0
-
Sc y n,,tl (-'iintinuoiisly in-tolved in Hemal teuchinu ' pro-

S7pn i,

0
-

,cl,
?
#l n,‘. university

eyel (Pask is professor in the Open
University s Institute of Educations
Technology, „.s well us being pmfes

versit vl
Cy nt

Having grounded their
theories, on derniled empirical in-

JSSfW of sjorfoiits, they then

Hmic
f
r

r
i

l*e<,“R°Bicttl prcscriii-
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'
!
er student populniloiis.

tlic rich intcrpluy ot theorericul
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r

n
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icil1 investigu-
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As the reference in cvberiictict

hJJl-'e
H ,d

,

e “"Portance of feed-back of- results la the student's

li'S;?««£

explicitly available m the student
at a conscious level makes i hem
more readily accessible fur self*
con irnl and self-criticism.

Lauda follows his subtle discus-
moii of algorithmic, q nasi -algonth-
mi c. and heuristic ways of .solving
pi'iiMem.s of vurinns sons with ex-
amples drawn from practical experi-
ence in classroom teaching of gram-
mar ami niailieinuiics. Start ling im-
provements in performance - -even
from so-called “ poor " students —
resulted from teaching thin was
planned' according to his theories.
Even more important Hum the In-
creased underMantling specifically
of grammar or geometry, was the
I ticreused general ability to leant.
1 lie traditional defence of Latin as
a school subject, that it inculcates
logical halms of ilinngliL which gen-
eralize to oLher ureas irrespective
of content, now aiipeara in the form
of a defence of a theoreticallv-
motivated method of teaching based
oil cybernetic principles.
Much as any axiom system in

logic must contain some undefined
expressions, or elements—in terms
of which oilier concepts can be built
up, so any formalized system of
(algorithmic or heuristic) rules for
teaching or learning must rest onsome elementary notions that are
token for granted. But as SherlockHolmes s infuriating and reiterated

f,
e™®rk reminds us, what is

n*!f
n
L®",a

|

l
'

y
„
,0

1

a Brent detective

E* ,c elementary •* to his
long-sui feting assistant. So Holmes
often had to explain his iniuitivc
Jeaps For Willson's benefit, carefully
s ating the pi-csiippositious uini priij.
ciples by way of which the novel
solution could be gonenited from
their shared previous knowledge.
Landa is well aware of these mat-
ters, and emphasizes the importance
or adjusting one's leaching methods
0 class or individual) so as to

identify and then build on the
tninking-prucediire? that luipiien to

nLe
.

1
!

Cmcn
i
ary for the students in

questiuii. A process is eloiluiit;i|-%-
.raspecl tu u given Mutlcnr if Itcan he reliably carried out li V the

-Student with IK. sense of diiTimltv
ni cliance oT error, mid no neressitv
consciously i*i think in terms of .isystem of rules, in short, ch-iiion-
iiiy operations mighr he t h.tr.u ter-

r
t‘ l

1

,,l,,|e miuiiions ". I.uud.i
points out that as le.lining pi-nerc .-

so.s, oncMithms wliicli fnriiieilv werecomplex come to i»e oleiiientarv in

runtoTHi!?
1 ™ ,h “ l ,llp

,
k,Vl, l “l which

l in tfici kiii mug cmii take place rises.
Une of the most interesting, and

ensj rleiM, aspects of I.lillda's work

hJ „V
C,‘!" ,,

i

,,
.

,Hl ,h<' c^ative ihink-
!' B or which lininuns me capable is

.aJ.V'T’
,,le tH eomjmicrs,wniLh he says can fiiiictiiin nn IV in

°{ otaorlilmis or of heurisiic
seai ch through a predefined search-
space. According to Landa, creativethought is not search, hut ilis-W;. «»d the domain within

the d,s
j°';?ry wil1 be made is

Even so h? rf

dellm,ted beforehand.

SM'tfe.w 61 llot cnrichlcL‘ ‘hatcreative thinking cannot be taught

°ims k tn°n,
t,

7 y,'’7,

-
C of l,isAaims is to nurture this type nf ihink

nri T.
tea

?h,n* ™ levant heuristicpi

pJ5ft!
r
?,
8 In a

.
systematic wuy.

;

I acronym f™-
teach*“8-machiiie fan

’ through knowledge

»

h
H s

p.s.vchologic al theory, t., w]l -
, ,

nn.ee, .i of a • ,

tmivm'SS?, ,t{

taken as the basic theoretical
un!!Psychology. Headers with .

5

"lurv interest in the prtuiaiktSleaching may lie less hitereiS
d

jilt- latter |»rojeri than in iheffito
.n they ivdl find much of

. rmr' ,srr,1,, "IM ,,f «h® u«dlu t AS 1 1 -. system, mul j„ (>articuhrin Ins iileuufic.iiHm „f cJJJl
i.vpes .ale,lining strategy, wiffSterms IioIim ” nod •»

seriulist

^

I lulisi-, and serial isrs aiipro«h *Icuriiiii,! .„sk in fimJamcSi

I nltv TO u‘ Stf rlalist lcarat
a hud)

.
«i inioriiKiiion in terms ofsir mg- like cognitive structuraWhere Hems- are rrkued by simp?

.lata links, or low order vclaiiow-
serialists ccHiceiitrate on '•flftjthings tirst ", ail d do not aim™
Identify the over-archiiiR concept!
°' Ijriuciplos of orgimizaiion ofL
subject-matter until tJtev m
reasunahly confident about thelower- level details. By contrast
ImhKts learn, remember, and re-capitulaie as n whole, in terms d
“R » onbr relations (and oftenmake mistakes due to simple ww.
generalization)

; tJic “redundant
itolisi searches for and uss
apparently diverse types of infw-
niution, whereas the' “ irrcdundnni
tmiist sets out to identify theom-
all M»ni» of die subject-matter being
laugh t in a more tidily systematic
manner.

.
The educational importance of

mis is tlmi leaniiug-sirniegy end
teaching-method must be matched
if optimum performance, or 'e«n
acceptable learning, is to result.
By w«v .of a detailed and fascinat-

,

Pl ll‘s
,
wf oxperinicnts using

t. AS 1 1-., and fncusrd on nou-triviusumeel-matter, I’.isk fouml that a
nolist teacl ting-prog i amme designed
tor redunilant holists defeat!
serialise simleiiis. file remarks that
a progi amine designed for an irrr-
uiiiHli.iit li< . I i s i might nut have done
so.» Conversely, tile serialist leach-
itg pi (ignimme -which refers to a
kernel of strirtlv n-lev.iui conccpu
mat are i.j csomed m un orderly
and liigu.il f.ishion - cut., civ defeat
ii Imlr.i. ...id olteis ,i dilfirult and
n.ipleasaiir liMining experience to
ho »r* .'cl iiii(|,ii i r li..li>i. Far from
In- !|. i rig the i . dimd.mt holist, lltcii,

N"‘
„

, -.\c liisioii „| ,,n “ ir, L-lrunt'
1

*n I (><.-.<•
| y ii^mu uifd " material

pieveut-, tin-, mudeiii linm learning
al all: Hie .ipp.m-nth- supeifliiuui
mali'rial whit I. would have hop#
tessiv ronfiised

,i serialisr learner
,s

lj SV4 hoh.gic uHv lo-ri'isaiy to tho

who s|ii.oi,iiieously inakc
I.sc III It. Tile ped.igiigirai itapliCJ-
non is ol.vmi.s-: tcarheis (and
write, s of it-.uliing texts) should b#
prepared in v.i»v their teaching
Miaiemes to the needs of individual
sHUlenis. since a strategy designed
lor one type of si mien I may prove
virtually useless for another.
.

* ,K! Midividti.il %-.i ri.it ion of feach
ing and learning strategies is a
Mieiiie einpliasi/ed by both Landa
and I iiik. Kadi recommends tb#
design of publicly available teach'
mg muteiiaJ.s constructed on these
principles, so that a flexible match*
•ng of leaching.nierhod io student-
may be achieved. Clearly, then, the
common iiiitinn that a basically
cybernetic _*.r f.iniidlisric appro*"
to educational psychology mwf
mechanistically deny our mdividu-
nlity could noL be further from th#

.
*be pedagogical chnlleog#

posed by these two writers is
of recognizing and responding [®.

ptv>ple & individuaiity in increasingly,
Mtformcd und fruitful ways.

Margaret A. Bodea
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What i.,- Old High German, MS-
way ? Given a policy that taW
every scrap of ivritiqg as litwaHB*.

wo miss discussion tA the
Inschrif

t

und tho verses in Nork#r*
Rhetoric. The former lias ployed *

part m considerations of the origin

of rhyine in German, and the
(in spite nf having provoked b*
past some lunatic iiHorpretflUO1**.1

ure still fascinating. It. is ctawg**
that the “historical thread’ ha<

been sirengtlicned. But the
editors have remained aware
connexions with eient* are *i5YBl 'y

.

leiiuuiis, and that there just I? n° -

ennugh materjui for a A'n/(«T^S
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War avoidance policy

,March 1939: The IS. ilish Gi.nrunU-e
10 Poland
liy Simon Newman
Clarendon Press : Os Toni University
Press, £6.50
ISBN 0 19 822532 G

The Great Powers mid ill.- PolKii
Question, 1941-45
by Amony Polonsky
London School ..r Economics, £5.1)0

ISBN 0 8532K U4G t)

Wo have recently had many hunks
011 British policy concerning ihe

appeasuinuin years Imi l)r Newman,
in this brief and well-researched
study, lias something new to mill.

Making good use nf (he Brilish

archives, lie shows how a policy was
evolved to counter German political

mid economic influence in Central
Europe ami the Balkans by eco-
nomic means. Clumihei'lain con-
tinued to pin lil.s faith on .securing

u rapprochement with Gcniiuny rm
British terms which never included
a German domination nf central and
south-eustern Europe-.

The occupation of Prague in

March 1939 in defiance of the

Munich settlement destroyed the
Cabinet’s illusion Mint diplomacy,
limited concessions to Germany and
promises of further well-defined
concessions in return for firm under-
takings, would probably stop Hitler
from adding to his string of vic-

tims. riecemcnl, Germany's strength
would grow until, if Britain stood
aside, she would be relegated at

best to the status of a second-rate

.power. This is how tho British

Cabinet saw the situation. Thus
Newman presents the famous
guarantees of March 1939 not as a
sudden change but as a logical next
step in line with long-term British

policy objectives, a change of means
and not a change of ends. Newman
quotes Halifax's remarks to the

Cabinet Foreign Policy Committee
on March 27, 1939 to the effect thut

though France and Britain could
not prevent Poland and Rumania
from being overrun. Britain could
not afford any further increase in

Germany’s strength and a diminu-
tion of Britain’s prestige among
friends and allies. Halifax prefer-

red war; Newman concludes that

the guarantees were therefore a
“ pretext ” for war.

Neville Chninberluiii

The author argues 1 h.1 t the
opening of the UriiUh archives
"undermines” Hiller's unique
responsibility for the Second World
War ; lie writes, “ Mislead of u

German war of iiggniiidizeiiieiil,

the war becomes one of Anglo-
Get'iiuin rivalry fur power mid
influence, the culminaiimi nf the
struggle for the right to determine
the future configuration of
Europe ", Such d general conclu-
sion does not, however, follow
from the scholarly analysis New-
man himself presents of British

policy— lie dues not attempt to

research the wider European
perspective. This link between
careful archival scholarship on the
011c hand and the expression oF

a “revisionist” opinion and inter-

pretation on the oilier, may easily

misleud the student to assume the
former proves the latter.

It would lie difficult fur anyone
reading nhe contemporary corres-

pondence of those involved on the

British side to miss how desperately

and sincerely the Cabinet tried to

avoid war— Chamberlain to the
point of seeming absurdity. The
recently unenud Chamberlain papers
only confirm dm. His 1 evulsion

from war mid bloodshed 'was 1101

Just a question of “policy”, it

was something personal, almost
physical. “I sat with Annie in

the drawing-room unable to read,

unable to talk, just sitting with
folded hands and a growing pain

in the stomach ”, he confided In

a letter to his sister Hilda on
August 27, 1939 ; but even then,

on the very eve of the conflict.

lie '-nil '..‘Milil itcii givi 11 |i .ill h>,p,-,

.iiiU.m1
,

" uv .lie- lien 1 I 11 •m-li Hit
jungle, mi 1 lie Limiraty the i*.-. in-

is -il ill ilr.nl -Tin I. But 1 . 1 . Friday
ilio niuiiti 1 ‘ii my iMleuriar w.ts
4 Ken it- 111 1 > 1-1 ili.ii 1 I1 u 1 iile turns at

low as well iri ut high b'Vc-1 V
These .lie nut the wnr.U of .1 ili.ill

Inuking for war. Nur was Halifax.

Tho ilili-nim.i was mu l.-cuil-iI by

I
io .1 ul.it i lie equally iinaccoplrtble
|Miliiy all ci native . ill I .nililoil . Tu
allow Hithr I. is wuy or to gci to

v.ar v.iis indeed a real .nicJ inn.ki-
d.lu dilemma to nny civilized man.
Hirlcr was the aggressor

;
lie was

determined to use force when
tit waned and the occupation of
Prague had convinced even Cham-
berlain that Hitler’s uppciitu was
not cun fined to incorporating into
the Reich German-speaking icrrlln-

rit-s of oilier slides. So where would
the pr.ire.HS slop? Britain did not
fighl for " I'nluiid ** nr for influence
in one nr oilier region uf Europe,
Britain believed that -she w.li l'igltl-

ing for her own survival. In Sep-
tember 1939. Mu-re seemed Io be
allies worth having in Europe, other
than Russia : it was lliererme better
to .fight lu-rnre Hitler had picked
off nil possible allies one by one.
Blit 11s lute us September, 1939,
Chamber! n in's Cabinet would have
preferred nut 10 have lu fight or
all.

Did “appeasement ” continue dur-
ing the war years, this time in con-
cessions m Russia at Poland’s ex-
pense ? British policy was once
again based nn an unrealistic
iissunipiion: that Soviet objectives
were limited. Rut Stalin never
would allow Piiland that degree nf
freedom Britain thought it pos-
sible to extract. In an nil too brief
introduction, free from polemic and
doing justice to all points nf view.
Dr Polonsky iu The Great Powers
and the Polish Question, 7941-45
sets ..ut facts anil policies. About
half of the 149 documents lluit fol-

low have been primed elsewhere.
But they are most usefully brought
together here with documents found
in (he British Foreign Office and
Cabinet Archives, the. State Depart-
ment Archives and the Roosevelt
papers. These first-hand accounts
maku for absorbing reading and
are a welcome and essential aid.

J. A. S. Grenville

Swimmers against the stream

Resistance * An Analysis of Euro-
pean Resistance to Nazism, 1940-45

by M. R. D. Foot
Eyre Methuen, £6.95

ISBN 0 413 34710 9

Professor Foot takes a broad view
of tiie meaning of the word “ resist-

ance'’. He rejects the dictionary

definition, “ an organized under-
ground movement in a country occu-

pied by enemy forces ”, and, in a

scholarly etymological digression,

he returns to the Latin roots— “ re
Is mi intensive prefix, which in turn

is put on an intensive verb, sisters,

the extra strong form of stare, to 1

stand”. So we nnrlve . at “ to stand
fast”: Resistance is :sden as an attl-'

tude of mind combining cross-

grained toughness, inner self-

assurance and a conviction that

“whether things went well or ill

on any particular day, ono was doing
the right thing”. The Finns have a

word for it—ststi.

The attempt to cover tho five

most eventful years of recent Euro-

pean history within tho covers or a

single book is made doubly difficult

by Professor Foot’s adoption

of this broad definition of

resistance. He has also found

it impossible to coufine him-

self within the geographical and
historical limits 01 Europe 1940-45.

There Hra good reasons for both of

these choices, as one cannot under-

stand the forms which resistance

took In different countries without

some knowledge of the historical

background, and in a total world

war events in other continents, in-

evitably had a bearing on the Euro-

pean sltuntion. Nevertheless it is

necessary to make a rigorous selec-

tion of the matprlal, the better to

see the wood for the
.

trees. We

really have two books In one set

of covers. The first, 150 pages long,

attempts to analyse the nature of

the resistance. Its various manifes-

tations its political background and
its techniques. The second, of simi-

lar length, tolls us, country by coun-

try, what really happened.
There is a somewhat idiosyncratic

selection of the material in this sec-

tion. France, where the author

played a distinguished role himself,

gets 20 pages. An account of tho

cloak and dagger activities of

British, United States, Soviet and
German intelligence agents in

Switzerland gets more attention tiiun

the story of the Greek andartes. The
section on Yugoslavia, taken mainly
from ‘two. or three -well-known

Sources, is sketchy.
Professor Foot brings to bear on

his material the skills of a distin-

guished historian and the personal

experience of a man of action who
participated in some of the events

he describes. Somehow, the two

facets do not blend at oil smoothly.

There arB digressions into anecdote

and personal reminiscence—some of

which are exciting and deeply mov-

ing, and others which ore bizarre

and not completely relevant—and

some penetrating insights Into the

nature of total war.
When one reads of some of tliq

appalling gaffes which were com-

mitted by those in 'authority on

both sides—of the inter-allied and
inter-service rivalries ;

of the poli-

tical miscalculations by the top

leaders—one can only assume that

the winners were only marginally

less inept than the loserd. MI6, for

example, made its plans on
;

tho
:

.. assumption that France would .jot

collapse, und t|mt the Netherlands

would npt be .occupied ;

w au the

details were arranged from the

Netherlands, in so Incompetent a

Fashion that the Nazis were able to

unravel the whole prearranged spy
structure in June, 1940.” Professor
Foot rightly comments that in die
early days “SIS was infected , . .

with that fatuous over-confidence in

British superiority which was ende-
mic in other parts of the imperial
structure . . . notably ... in tho
Colonial Service in south-east Asia
Even if the espionage network

was efficient, 1'lie policymakers
often failed to use the evidence
which was transmitted to them. In

1941 Stalin received warnings from
Sorge in Tokyo. Trepper in Paris,

from the Yugoslavs, die Czechs, the
British and the Americans about
the impending German attack. He
chose uqt to believe them, so “ up
to a few minutes before ufta -open-
ing salvoes of ' Barbarossa ’ wore
fired, train loads of militarily use-

ful goods were still passing across
prostrate Poland from Soviet into

Nazi territory".
In summing up the effect of the

resistance ProFcssor Foot draws
attention to the material losses in-

flicted on the enemy—For example,
the Riukan heavy water raid and
tdie disruption of communications
by the French railwaymen—but it

is impossible to draw up nn accuT .

rate balance sheet. As the author,

so rightly emphasizes, the real

value was Its “titanic, ns It, turned
out invinciblo, strength in moral
terms. It gave back to people In

the occupied countries the self-

respect thov last ot the moment of

occupation “
.

.. In a moving tribute to tho human
dignity of the resister's, the author

ends with a memorable Dutch
proverb: “Only dead fishes float

down the stream, live ones swjm
against it’’. : !

F.' B. Singleton
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Not these! They are the
latest Penguins - books
that you and your
students should know
about

William Wordsworth: The Poems
Edited by John O. Hayden
A two-volume edition of the complete works
(except for The Prelude, which is available as a
separate Penguin title). The poems are the
final texts prepared in the poet's lifetime and
are arranged in chronological order, There are
extensive notes.
Penguin English Poefs £3.75 each

R Matter of Honour: An Account of the
Indian Army, Its Officers and Men
Philip Mason >

'An important contribution to the study of the
British adventure in India ; a bool: rich in
detail, compassion and understanding' -
Shiva Naipaul, NewStatesman
Peregrine £2.50

Social Conditions in Britain Between
the Wars
John Stevenson
Draws on the work of the Pilgrim Trust, the
Carnegie Foundation, Rowntree and Coles, to

discover what life was like for ordinarypeople
in these two decades of extraordinary
contrasts.

Penguin Education £1.75

Social Science and Public Policy
Martin Rein
Examines the relationship between
sociological theory and empirical research,

showing how the social sciencesmaybe able

Io contribute to the formulation of public policy,

Pejigruin^cfucafion £1.00

Communication in Organisations
Edited by Lyman W. Porter and Karlene H.
Roberts
Gives a grasp ofthe major ideas and •:

research findings concerning communication,

behaviour. Topics range from broad
considerations of communication in general, to

more specific themes such as the role of

self-interestand the function ofthe 'grape-vine

.

Penguin Education £1.75

Politics and the Soviet Union
Mary1 McAuley
An introductory analysis ofthe political system

in the USSR, describing the historical

background, the existing political

relationships, the distribution of f jsl \
power, and the making and f /\ |
implementation of policies, in wl
Penguin Education £1.50 . V j
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Clinics or the HiiivciTnt ; Marxism,
Crime and Ilcvliiiiccr

by Frank I'tarcc
Pluto Press, £2.40

ISHN 0 90-1383 Or, 9

The Uusiuess of Crime
by H. S. Nelli
Oxford University Press, £8.00

ISBN 0 19 502010 3

I seem to remember a story about
George Bernard Shaw being called
up on stage with shouts of
“ Author " after the highly success-
ful first night of one of ni$ plays ;

as tho enthusiastic applause died
down, a solitary “ boo " rang
through the theatre. “I entirely
agree with you, «ir ”, said Shaw,
“but who are you and I against so
many?*1

Frank Pearce and Hiunbert Neill
are equally outnumbered. Their
careful crimcnl attempts to lay soma
of tho myths surrounding organized
crime—in particular tho myth of
the Mafia—ere likely to be quickly
swan\pcd by the popular enthusiasm
for that long running drama of tho
eecrct brotherhood in our midst,
with its cost of Godfathers and
Dons, its routine assassinations end
tight-lipped family conferences, (If
tho M-afia myth was in any way
susceptible to factual contradiction
and reasoned argument, diea surely

after the 1971 publication of Joseph
L. Albim*s The American Mafia:
Genesis of a Legend.)

It is not just a vulgar public tuste
for sensation and conspiracy which

.L. r\ j i _ 'l

wmwmZ-
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keeps the Don and his men happily
flowing along ; as Pearce and Nelli
show, there has been plenty of offi-
cial encouragement for the story,
lu 1951, tiie Kefauvar Crime Com-
mittee emphasized the involvement
of Italians in a “ nation-wide crime

'* &?*«»*• known as the Mafia ”
; in

1963 Hie testimony of former syndi-
cate “soldier" Joseph Valaclii to

" core " of American syndicate
crime consisted of 24 “families"
whose membership -was “exclu-
sively Italian".

Frank Pearce takes a broad-
ranging Marxist perspective (al-
though his book is more parochially
dedicated “ To any comrades in tho
struggle to democratise the Poly-
technic of North London”), and
argues that such official support
for the Mafia theory of organized
crime is to be expected. It distracts
attention from the much more 6er(-
ous “ crimes of the powerful ", from

£2.60 paperback

£8.00

New Heinemann Sociology
NowPublished

Single Blessedness
Observationson thosinglestatusinmarriedsoefoty
Maragrat Adams £5,50

The Road to Total Freedom
^Soclo/o^halAnalysis ofSohntology

Cycles of Disadvantage
Michael Rutter and Nicola Madge

.
£6.60 £2.60 paperback

The Meaning of Disability
Mlldted Blatter £3,00

Reforming the Welfare
ThaPoUtJos ofChange fn the PersonalSocialServices
Phoebe Hall £5.60

Sociology as an Art Form
Robert NIsbet £1,80

Published 14th February

On Critical Theory
Edited byJohn O'Neill
Thte collection ofspeciallycommissioned essays on thetlHnHIMSI tiMlIliAA aI Aha Cuj|p|«f..ui ft’-l t i.i* . i»

*P

Skeptical Sociology
Dennis Wrong
Essays on Human nature and tho perspective of socfoloav*
eoclalstrotlflcatlon andlnequalltyandpowerand politics.£8:96

The DelinquentWay of Life
D.J.Westand D. P* Farrington
The third and last report ofthe CambridgeStudy In Dellnouant
Developmentwhich hasfollowedthe behaviourof400 work-
lngclasBmalesfromage 8 tp 18 ; £qqq
Heinemann Educational Books f\r\
48 Charles Street, LondonW1X8AH. - • Ufe]

Organized crime, Pearce demon-
strates, just Is not os important as
tho public believes and the offi-
cials claim: it nets far less than
corporate crime, is never really
allowed to interfere with the inter-
eats of big business and is even used
by the ruling class as “ a servant ”
when particularly dirty industrial
and political jobs need to be done.
Small wonder that the official
attacks upon it are relatively half-
hearted.

There Is no such political thrust
behind Neill's work: unlike Pearce
be Is not trying to reduco the sig-
nificance of organized crime or to
assert Its dependence upon, or sym-
biotic relationship with, big busi-
ness. He just wants to get the
Italians off Hie hook. Why have
thoy been blamed for everything?
But of course Hint question also
forces him to confront tlio Mufia
niytn, to arguo that there never was
Si"? JJ

lWn American cqulvalont of
the Sicilian Mafia, and to document
tno specific • historical events—tho
murder of Police Chief llennossy in
New Orienns, the rise of tho Black
liana band—which helped promote
tno story of the Italian monopoly
of organized crime.
Both books have their faults,

Pearce Is more sophisticated and
deals with a broader subject area—

ha
£, « P«»so style which can

£S“ difficult to
5°Uow. while Nelli loses his way in
detail and sometimes appears to be
trading upon, rather than aubvert-
*{£» storeotype of
/? ? ® underworld gancstfir
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J
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hoods and gun-
of course

* Will do
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en the most

Bounds of bureaucracy
ill Theory of Bureaucracy JmVolv ihc

mftdSationul, £6.80 ZXS!"'* MV"> in ft

A smiling Carlo Gaiubini, called the Cosa Nostra “Boss of Bosses"
flanked by unsmiling FBI agents, under arrest in 1970. Gambini died In
October, 1976,

the McClellan Coiumitteo gave white-collar crime, the violation of
detailed organizational substance to anti-trust legislation and labour
tho idea. And by 1967 we had tho laws, and simultaneously fixes the
President s CoiuoussKm on Law blame for all kinds of social ills on

Don’s Diary which will ruS,and

S

Laurie Taylor

A General Theory of Bureaucracy
by lilliol Jaqili's

Ifciiicniuim Kriiuatiomil, C6.8U
ISBN 0 45.1 8247.1 2

It is refreshing hi find a .sociologi-

cal work which cun Uty ihu claim
to having udiially discovered holli

a regularity uiul also the principles

that undeily ii—fur here we have
the makings or genuine theory.

In this ex filing hook l-llliol

Juquos has givea us the culmination
of many years of lvis own and his

associates' research into, and think-

ing about, the structure and pro-
cesses lu bureaucracies. Tim text

brings together, in a systematic
framework, the concepts for which
he is renowned, namely, time-spun
o/ discretion , individual work enpa-
cinj and felt fair pop. Those con-
cepts, it is claimed, provide the key
to understanding the latent hier-

archical! -structure (“ depth struc-

ture" dn Jaqucs’s terms) of bureau-
cracies.

Jaques defines bureaucracy ns

—

“ a hierarchically stratified manager-
ial employment system in which
people are employed lo work for
a wage or salary”. This definition is,

os he recognizes, somewhat nt odds
with both the current sociological
(essentially Weberian) and the lay-
man's pejorative uso of the term,
but loses nothing for that.

The essence of Jaqui-s’s argu-
ment is both simple and elegant.
Firstly, on the basis of observation
in over one hundred organizations,
often with very different hierarchi-
cal structures, he is able to detect
a common underlying (structure
which Is, ho claims, entirely explic-
able in terms of the basic idea of
time-span of discretion, lly ibis lie

means, “tho longest period which
can elapse in a role before the man-
ager can he sure that his subordi-
nate has not been exerriving mar’
glnally sub-standard duuTiulon con-
tinuously in balancing iho pace and
quality of his work ”.

The underlying (“extant ") strut-
tur6 unlike iho " manifest ” struc-
ture may he composed of up to
seven niiinngcrial strata with '•n.ti-
slswsnt bn titularies measured in
-time-span—these boundaries run
from three months to ten nr per-
hapa oven twenty year*. Tho ii-ason
.j'nut the manifest structure often
looks rather more complex titan the
ttitderlying stnicniro is that ilio
simple ina ntigcr/suherd i it at o links in
tho funner fail io take into umiuut
the fact Hhat siiboidi trains often do
not regard their immediately sup-
erior managers as their “real”
managers. Rather, ihelr real mail,
a^ors are located further up the
hierarchy, tho Intermediate muti-

fP1™ playing, as it were, a suppor-
lavo role. So io general, die real
line of command Is shorter than (lie
manifest one.

Jaqties claims, on the basis of
extensive empirical evidence, that
the selection of real managers is
not a random process since, for
instance, everyone occupying a role

£n?®'sPa* below three mom Its

J®el* th® occupant of the first
role above tho three-monih time-
span is his real manager, however

U!3J?,
t
b^:

n3n
?

ro\& cxist in the

i&archy- 1,10 three-
ntontn time-span becomes the^ndaSrfe one and
two. Surprisingly, this sort ofpattern continues up the manifest

omf f

,

provl<li itg boundaries atone, two, ft vo. ten und twenty years.
Tills progression is, as Jaques notes

Fechncr law which leads him to

2B3F operation of a fmul®mental psydiologlcal process.

t.r
S0 8°0^ J the real structureof bureaucracies is Co bo ,

time-span of discretion!5*“* 9u«Cion naturally arises

JWST3&." a! Sftol 1

.

f”8 bureaucracies exMbiPIl^

.

rittf 1 1 1
i
j 1 1 1 , :u this stage b(.

juv. il u». thinking ,]w
(uioiil'la hut tin — laques tak« „
inriln-r. An additu.ual emM
Imdiiij: rii.ihh-; us m enter item!
illative real in : tin; correlation biw'ii the nnii'-span und “felt

£

puv tir. wIi.ii pcoplo think peodi
sliniild iMi ii) is n-markably M
Imveriiu' sirmmd H.9. Tills ooSS
Jaqui-s t und.unit cd by others
have In und it rather difficult u
repluMte these findings) to eroi

a • just “
i iu ntil e profile for tho»

this jirofile is biLscd upon "fjh'
fair pay, it should gain tie appro ri

t»f u largo majority of the worUu
pupulatioii and nccordiitgly reany it

our pressing problems of egufa

should fade iilta insignificance.

Now it may well be that Jana
mid his colleagues have discovert
a latent regularity in exisiiq

bureaucracies
; furthermore, it naj

he that one can reliably eludfa
this regularity in terms of tin*

span, which in turn is explicate

in terms of the nuilii-modaj dud
bill iim of the work capacity of ini

viilnals in existing populnHoai; hj

(hell, to use Jaques’s own worth,

flexible quality influenced by socU

hacknroiuid and opportunities vA14

can be developed und increased h
education " ?

This question takes on major

Nlgniricauce us Jaques inakos Urg

claims for his theory, wishing It U

provide the foundations for b w.’-

imuivo theory upplicnble to il

hurcmicraticidly organized wort

.systems. Unfortunately, Ills

sis of the ii.it iire/uui lure nexus is

the (Icietiiiiiiaihni of tho capacltj

for work is the weakest part of tk

Imok. We ore told to liistlngltlil

between tlioxo factors which pl«

mi imlividiml in out* particular i(r>

i utn rather than another and ihw
which fix his exact place within tto

M rat urn ; iiioreorei, we nro il»

told ii I-. i eusimahle to suppose lb

foriiii-r i-r Immtely Hctormlfltd

whei imx i In; huier (the fine tunlil

as it were) is open to environment"
illflllflllf.

Tim evident e und reamring ra

thesr i-niu'liisioiis w*ein lo niototf

t'litiii'ly suspect. In the uhscaficJ

diieit evidence Juqoe.s lias W
'•oi l to iudirt-cr evidence and a®>

ud hoc leusoning. liviilencc B
uhlu, he elaims, Miggesiiiig that

nhiliiv of children to u»pw

delayed gi aiifiiatluo ix difforcoWW
distributed. He sees this abJW

(assumed to he innate) as thei B®
ikuion upon which the level of

capacity is built. Furihennw
everyone, lie claims, rcccivej aR?
deal of opportuiiity to develop®
own level of capacity

—"whetWJ
mi Indusiiiiil society, an
tural, nr o primitive society .

conclusion is, therefore, that

suciul mnnigenients in a *
variety of societies provide the

ditious iiiidur which individuals

“

all able io reach iheir inn6
*S2

P
-

turniincd level of work capacity-.

Thus, burcancrutic hierarchies^
tiie implied distribution of- 10^1
nro ultimately simctionca io

of tho innate ubiiities, only iM
*JJj

tuning witiiin ,one's predeierrt».

level i-; .subject to environmeaw
fluencc. And since ti,O

t
v«"*“j

within tho atrau at the J
50110^

biei-iirrliiev is narrower Waa
.J

I

£;
lop, il follows that there it

room for environmental /“SFv-j
the lower strata. 1 doubt «j >

the most insistent heredllj* ;

would make such extreme ci

L»r that other contention*

measure—IQ. Surely, we
,j?7tt

accept thU line of t^ninw
say that all individuals MJ** (|

.

cient opportunity *® .

their maximum strata fwwjjgjfc ;

exists) is, to say the least, uuai'J'gj
-

Furthermore, it may ti

argued that the wSSft#
'work capacity’' itself denvM"^
the way wo organize a,d

bureaucratic societies ratner ^
the other way round. & :

fase, then the discovery
latent regularities is *nN A

\

an ochk-vernent, bul ffi-:

the regularity in » . ,fSia£ & •

peroiive is not only mislew*.,
socially dangerom. -. „ ]
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A history of defeats

Enlightenment and Despair : A His-
tory of Sociology
by Geoffrey Hawthorn
Cambridge University Press, £7.75
and £2,75
ISBN 0 521 21308 8 and 29093 7

The history of the social sciences
has been until recently, and indeed
to some extent still is, reminiscent
of the scene in The Imparlance of
Bring Earnest in which Jack Worth-
ing, sucking his iriic identity,
embraces the protesting Miss
Prism, with the aichuiyp.il, though
in this i nst j ncc misplaced, licartcry

of Victorian melodrama “Mother ”.

Histories of disciplines, that is,

C
arficitiaiiy in Lite social sciences,
ave generally been written to con-

firm and celebrate an asserted
identity by establishing an ancestry,
or, if written by rebels, to enforce
a reappraisal uf the present by pro-
posing ail alternative lineage. Nor
is It hard to see why. To write tho
history of a discipline is to state

what the discipline is, and this, in

the social sciences, is often highly
content ious. Whatever the success
of such works in their primary
purpose, as history they havo
naturally tended to range from rite

curious to tho ludicrous.

Recently, however, there has
been a notable access of sophisti-
cation, of which Geoffrey Haw-
thorn's book is the latest example : a
more serious interest in intellectual
history, the increasing defensive-
ness of positivistic versions of

science, and the greater awareness,
which we owe most strikingly to

Kuhn, of the ways in which profes-
sional communities confirm and
protect a consensus, have under-
mined the naive faith which could
once entitle a history of sociology
“From Lore to Science”.

It is a mark too. perhaps, if not
of the maturity of sociology as a
subject, then at least of its security
as a profession, ilini a sociologist

can now write .such u history of

sociology as Hawthorn has done.
Far from offering any teleological
version of the development of the
subject from dim origins to con-
temporary blooming, or a cumula-
tive nccount of successive "contri-
butions", he sees sociology radier
as part of our fate than of our
achievements, as a set of questions
to which there are and can be no
agreed nnswers.
The attractively novel feature of

this history of sociology Is that il

is so emphatically a history of suc-

cessive defeats. Hawthorn is alive

to these precisely because, echoing
the concern of such Cambridge col-

leagues and contemporaries us
Quentin Skinner and John Dunn
with hisDory as the recovery of In-

tentions, he is interested not just

in what of value may be held, to

survive from the works of the
founding fathers but in the kind of

thing each of the undertakings
regarded as sociology or prooosocio-
logy was, nnd why jt was under-
taken. Megalomania pervades the
history of sociology as the breath
of life; taking the aspirations

seriflutiy, it Is lint surprising Hint
Hawihui ii set-s ilic history of his
suhjuci in terms of Iufflume nr. Ax
for reappraisal, while he givey im
plenty of terse judgment 1

;, the
praisu is too f.iim und too many

1

>] agues are called on too many
muses for his honk to hu much
use in the game of puffing and
debimking the founding fathers.

So far mi adnii ruble, and indeed
refreshing, but the implications for

Hawthorn's book are nmre daunt-
ing than pcrluqv. < vun lie- has
appreciated. On«» puts it il-i-.vn ic-f-

k-ciing that Butterfield was right,

in his classic essay, to point to the
relation between general historical

surveys and Whig interpretations
of history: (he more the historian
immerses himself in rite detailed
past, the less Whig, even against
his inclination, he becomes. But
what if the corollary also holds:
the writer of general historicol sup
vcys is forced into Whiggism (or
some revisionist version) on pain
of an awareness of complexity in

which the point of what ho is

doing becomes, to say the least,

elusive ? The problem is particu-

larly acute where t Itera is no rccog-
nizablo res publica, as. for exam-
ple, in writing the history of a
discipline whose Identity Is, like

that of sociology, both recent and
contentious. Tito polemical Whig
has, of course, no problems; hav-
ing decided what its identity is or
should be, he can 9talk confidently
into the past offering respectful or
patronizing handshakes, and, if,

like Miss Prism, the putative ances-
tors seem reluctant, lie can always
Ignore most of what they say on
the ground of “relevance . But an
author like Hawthorn, who wants to

respect rhe dead's wishes, and who
refuses to pen himself into some
polemical, parochial version of his

subject from which to identify its

history, has real difficulties. How
can one write the history of a sub-

ject bi-fore it existed us a self-con-

scious, deliberate nnd cnupuivtive
enterprise in which men could in-

tend to engage ? And how can ona
make a coherent story out of a

subject which remains so obstinate-

ly fragmented as sociology?

The latter problem can of course
be dealt with to sonic extent as

Hawthorn does, by distinguishing

national varieties of social theory

and attempting to explnin their

divcrgonces in terms of their

milieu. On a strict, intentionalist

view of intellectual history rids can
easily lead to breaches of

E
roprlety—we cannot, for exnmple.
e allowed to explain an alleged

“ failure ” unless we know that
someone was trying—but Hawthorn
is wary. Another possibility Is to

devote a considerable amount of

attention to institutions, as Philip

Abrama does in The Origins of Bri-

tish Sociology. Hawthorn, how-
ever, is more interested in meta-
physical hubris than in professions

and (hoir institutions, and his pro-

}

;ramme is wider and neceasarily

ess detailed, being concerned with
French, German and American ns

well as British sociology.

Avoiding ui.n I ironist ic m set tar-
ion tl»-l iiiititfit » uf the s<n inlogital
uiiiuiprLu, he settles instead for a
loose, gfiic-i.fi nation of u

social
theory ", while Itis respect for in-
tention * ii.ii in, illy involves a sub-
staniiiil amount uf cuiucxt and
fairly C'liiipielien'iive discussions of
I ndivitln.il muliois; thus, for uajiii-
plu, wc have Spencer mi the
Unkitowablo ns well .is on social
evolution. The result uf these deci-
Muit-., iiTusisiihly perhaps, is some-
thing veiy like =» general history of
Western thought, with some bias
towards social und political specu-
lation, frum the Enlightenment to
the presont, packed into 260 pages.
This Is clearly a dubious proposi-

tion even for an author as well-
informed and intelligent as Haw-
thorn. All the negative reasons
which have induced him tq write
his hook in this wny arc os cogent
us his sensitivity m them Is admir-
able; what is unfortunately moro
doubtful is whether there wero
cqunity good positive ones for writ-
ing it ut all, and for what class of
reader il is suitable. It is emphati-
cally—and this again is hi soma
ways to il* credit—not wliut is nor-
mally meant by a useful outline.
The cmplmsis i.s oil the metaphysi-
cal presuppositions of socinl under-
standing rather titan (he nature of
specific social insights, so Kant, for
example, cuts a considerably larger
figure than, say, Adam Smith or
Ferguson, while Burke is not dis-
cussed nt all. Thera is no objection
to this in principle, of course, but
the gallop through ibo central epis-
temological and. metaphysical issues
raised in the work of Rousseau,
Hume, Kant, Herder, Hegel, Marx
and so on, taking in a few smallcr
Issues like the labour theory of
value in passing, all of which
Hawthorn conducts with enviable
assurance and daunting briskness,
seems ilfcely to prove fairly bewil-
dering to the readers who need it.

Tiie extrema and uncompromis-
ing cunipi ussiun of f.tmiljuc, but
highly abstract arguments makes
rim book both difficult and ele-

men t ary, and the fear must bo that
the parts of it which will be found
renlly “useful” by the undergrad-
uates for whom it is presumably
mainly intended will bo the snap
judgments which brevity no doubt
makea moro dismissive than their
author intended, nnd whose future,
hopefully transplanted into essays,
one can dismally forsee.

Hawthorn ’a
_
manner does

nothing to alleviate the pains of
compression; there are too inanv
long senteucos with multiple paral-
lel clauses and an elusive main
verb, which read as though they
need n lecturer’s pauses and into-

nations to bccomo Immediately
assimilable. StHJ, among occasional
Infoliciries one will treasure thu
memory of Branford, who some-
how it seems, “acquired a broad
Scots education in scientific sub-
jects": “Gin a body meet o
body” . . , wliRur’s your Isaac
Newton noo ?

J. W. Burrow

Student of ideologies

Sociological Writings by Vilfrcdo
Pareto ,

. . .

selected end introduced by S. E;
Finer
translated by Derick Mirfin
Blackwell, £7.50

ISBN 0 631 17010 3

Forty years ago, In The Structure

of Social Action, Parsons assigned

to Pareto the same top rank as a

Sociology Great ns to Durkhelm and
Max Weber. Today It ie widely

agreed that in the top triad Marx
should replace Pareto, who is not

doing well for fourth and fifth

place either, with Simmed as top

contender, and Spencer, Comte ond

Mead coming on strongly on the

outside.

Such rankings depend on

whether sociologists working on
contemporairy themes view a given

thinker of the past M a valuable

source of> insights. With Pareto,

this happens almost exclusively

when political sociologists , deal

With the notion of “ elite ”, But we
might oik reach tor our Pareto
often and profitably, if Che utterly

idiosyncratic terminology nnd the-

matic articulation of his Trattata di

sociologist xensrale, 1916 .. (The
Mind add’ Society, 1935)' dfd not
conceal the continuity between
other concerns of hia and ours.

Since he hardly ever used the term
“ideology”, for Instance, one may
fail to recognize in hJm the fore-

most sociological student of ideol-

ogies (with Marx and Engels).

For four reasons-*-tho forbidding
dimensions of the Trattatoi its

idiosyncratic nature, as indicated

;

its often distasteful • value, under-
tones; and tho fact that .some rele-

vant writings of Pareto’s are not
translated—only well-edited antho-

logies and sound secondary treat-

ments cap offer British and Ameri-
can

,

sociologists a chance seriously

to reconsider Pareto. Io tins

vblume, over 200 closely-printed

pages of well-selected and. well-

translated texts from Pareto’s Trot-

tafo and five other worksy are pre-

ceded by a Jong, meaty and enlight-

ening introduction. The soje

demerit ef the latter, in my view,

is that in this reissue it 'Js. left

exactly os it stood in the 1966 edi-

tion (Pall Mall). It could hnva
gained from, taking into acepuflt

some recent contributions to Pareto

scholarship: for instance, Norberto
Bobblo’s reassessment of Pareto in
die framework of contemporaiy
rhetorical Studies -of persuasive dis-

course.
No updating was nocessary, on

the other hand, for the excellent
selection of texts. One misses, of
course, in chose from die TrattatOj

those enlightening end entertaining
footnotes of Fareto's, full of quotes
from his two favourite sources

;

Hellenistic and Roman chroniclers
and antiquarians,, and content?

f
orary newspapers in French,
talian and English. But the texts

selected cover admirably tnd
ground previously staked oilt lii

tho introduction, aud disclose the
riches to be drawn front Pareto:,

for Instance, a conception of
society as a system whose equili-

brium (pace Parsons) may rest

purely on mechanical adjustments
of groups to one another,, on fac-

tual radier than normative con-
straints; or a sustained conceptual
concern not just with, the struc-

tures,. the interests, tlip IdOology OX
groups, but with their, strategies*

the basjc modalities Ond.. styles ' or

their reciprocal action. .

Gianfranco Poggi

SOCIOLOGY
FROM
LONGMAN
The Public Employment Service

Brian Showier

Tracing the development of the service in Britain, this book defines

its economic and social functions, anti shows how tho service has

recently tried to move away from its former 'dole queue’ image.

The author examines critically Uje provision of special services for

the disabled, professional and young worker, and the provision of

government vocational training. Comparison is mado with the ser-

vice in the USA, fn Sweden end the EEC.

Cased £4.95 net Paper £2. 50 net.

Social Change

Anthony Smith

Sociology has traditionally accorded a central place to the study

of social change. But unlike historians, sociologists generally pra-

for to chart trends or general laws of social growth, and tend to

belittle or ignore the events of the historical record. This book
contributes to tho rapprochement of theso two approaches,

examining the merits and limitations of somo social theorios

which bear directly an the problems of social change^

In tho Aspects of Modern Sociology Series.

Cased £3.75 net Paper £1.95 net

Mathematical, Statistical and Financial Tables for tha

Social Sciences

Z W Kmietowicz and V Yannou/is

This new publication presents under one cover a set of mathemat-

ical, statistical and financial tables widely used in social sciences.

At present tho tables are scattered over a number of hooks and

articles; hare they are brought together in a convenient form.

Paper 9 Bp net

HHH
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Saxon House Studies

Organisational Structure In Its Context

The Aston Programme I

D S. Pugh and D. J. Hickson
Thla booH brim a (ogathor pepeit concarnsd wilh Iho Important jSwfc ol

comparative organisational sirueluros. 11 tiss eonsldoisble substantive and

methodological Interest and will be or veluo «o everyone Involved In tno

field of organisational behaviour.

Content* : The Aeton approach ; The sludy ol oiganlsnllon ; TUe rOnMptuel

schema for organisational analysle : Dimension* of wganlBrtlcnsI alruolure
;

The context of orgenlBBlIon structures ; An empfflcal

organisations : Operations technology and organlaetlon atructure , Methodo-

logical enatyile ; Concluding remarks ; Index,

1878 SES pages 0 347 01 in 3 W.830 347 01114 3

Organisational Structure : Extensions and

Replications

The Aston Programme II

Edited by D. S. Pugh and G R. Hlnings

This book, the second of a series, describes eiudloe ^ coiripwaj^ oro^-

eallonal eiruoiuree fn Hiefr context which have ealended (ho cri^al wwk

of tho Aeton Group, Studies covering a lorgo verlely of 0}

Bddlllon (o.boslnesa oroenleaHont, euch aa local government, chutojine and

trade union*.' ore described. ^ ::

1876 224 pages 0 6W 01116 2

Organisational Structure In Its Context

The Aeton Programme III

Edited by D. S. Pughi and R. L. Payne

TNa forthcoming volume presonl studlea which
“f

0 '"'!]0 *!!?

between orgenlzatlonal context and itoimtuM on the one h*nd, art aspect*

ol group end role ptruoture and Individual behaviour on the olhw.

>i... about 200 pages o £660160 4 - about £6.66
May 1077 0 8660160 4

Model Building Techniques for Management

J. Hull, J. Mapea and B. Wheeler . ...

Avoldinn Ihd use of advanced mathematical tiatlsToal conceple. llia authors

In providing
_

e clear taUlM olMUM oper.llonel resMrch

model building techniques onn be utilised In practico.
. .

_
cwiteriia Inlioduollon l

OuanillalWe models : 1-Inear programming , Fore-

c a Stine ; Simulation: Decision analysis: Using models euccoiafulhr , Index.

Pubtlahod In eatoofatlon ivIMi Granitoid Intlltute Praia.

1978 .. 192 pages 0 347 01140 7 M.M

For more details ot theso books and other titles of related

Interest write now for your tree catalogue. Catalogues are

available on politics, sociology, psychology, environment,

economics, business and management.
f •

Saxon House Is an Imprint of TaakfleldLtd.; j

1-Was(maud, Famborough, Henti. England QUI47RU
Telephone: Famhorougli (0262) 41198
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l»y I'uul 11, Hir-I
A LIuii & L 1 mi in, £-1.9.5 itml £2,25
ISIIN (I 04 .4(1DUG I ‘J iiml .30006.'; 7

!n this short book Mr lliist has set

liinsi-lf a uumber nF distinct but
:vl.'ited tusk.4. The main one is the
ulvocacy of an epistemological
thesis .to the effect that “forms of
classification are not. and cannot he
ndependent of forms of theoretical
explanation

In the first half of the hook this
- cm i tout Ion Is develorutE in un exam-

illation of rho evolutionary theories
of Darwin, Spencer and Morgan. In
particular Hirst argues against the
French Marxist anthropologist Ter-
ray (and in my view correctly 1, that
though Engels borrowed certain his-

torical generalizations from Morgan,
his own social theory remnined quite
distinct. Tile second half of the
book consists of a somewhat breath-
less exposition and critique oF Max
VVCher's sociological categories,
especially tiiose relating to economic
iiul political action.

Following the lines of his general
thesis. Hirst portrays Weber's work
as a seamless web, its elements
mutually entailing and hence equally
vitiated. "The Ubermcnscli is pre-
sent in the logic of Weber's socio-
logy” we are told. The two con-
Crete topics of the book are linked
through the teleology which Him
claims to underlie both. But it does
not make for clarity of argument to
postulate ft common ** teleological ”

essence fur two tiling?, as distinct

:r» S|ieiii erV concept ini i of ihe toial

Inote.si of social development,
governed by a pre-given porcn-

tijl, nn. I Weber's view that

mi Li. i loiiy’s subject in.ittor is

beliuviiiur in-ofar as it is governed
by act mil human purposes. Having
criticized Iwuh these positions, Hirst
leaves us Willi the barest outline
ami justiflentiun of his own, whose
niuiti feature appears tu be tlu>

thoroughgoing exclusion of any con-
ception of human purpose from
social theory.

It is an unsatisractoi.v, even baff-
ling, book, ami not just because
what he lias attempted requires
much more spacious treatment. Hirst
regards himself as a Marxist, but is

one of a very distinctive kind. He
wishes to expunge from Marxism a
feature which most Marxists have
regarded as absolutely fundamental
to it, its historicist character or its

search for “Jaws of motion” of
society. It was above all for this
that Engels, drawing a parallel with
Darwin, commended his friend in
bis funeral address and for this
that he thought he found conveni-
ent support in Morgan.

Pe
I
e
. Hirst’s epistemological

principles (derived via Althusser
from the French philosopher of
science Bacholard) gives him no
help at all, Though he briefly
admits that teleological and liistori-

w incepts have dominated
Marxist theory he does not ask why,
In terms of an intellectual history t

nor does he face up to the more
serious task of showing how Marx’s
own mature oeuvre (with its frankly

liisiui'icisi i in- luce, its mvmivci] aim
of ivvculiiig t'iipiiul ism's laws of
muMon, iis coin inning use nf surh
Hegelian concepts as dialectic, even
its obstetrical metaphors) Is im-
mune to the seamless web line of
analysis deployed against Weber.
Tliis is the dilemma: either he
keeps his main epistemological
thesis, in which case much else of
Marxism should go out with
historicism j or lie abandons it, in
which case he has n nincli more
arduous task in confronting Weber's
sociology.

The content of Hirst's study
strongly suggests that it Is the
epistemological thesis which should
go (ut least in an unqualified form).
For having begun by insisting that
forms of classification are depend-
ent on theories (and presumably
not to be lifted from one theoretical
frame to another). Hirst shows that
Engels imported into Ids oi«i
theory “the forms of the changes
[that huninn society passes
through]” that Morgan elaborated
in his very different theory.

Hirst falls a good way short of
demonstrating that social theory. In-
cluding whatever wo may want to
call Marxism, comprises a series of
distinct problematics or discourses,
each with its own theoretically con-
stltuted subject matter. Its actual
history has been one in which, in
each generation, theorists have
sought to build their own positions
by borrowing or redefining what-
ever elements in other theories
promised some support. A realistic
epistemology of the social sciences
might begin with an inquiry into
how and why this is so; and it
would need to acknowledge that
theorists, at least, have purposes.
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J. D. Y. Peel

Nafferfon Books
present
ISSUES IN 80C10L0GY,
POLITICS AND EDUCATION
BMW Ihit open up new puspecNvci In Ihe
him entitling of the stein! ijstems of
WMltrn societies art Ihe riles played hi •

Ihelr efecaKiul and pettllcsl systems.
Tw uni three vdumas are : .

Ktt55£TIONa W THE
POLITICS OF SCHOOL
KNOWLEDGE
edited by Geoff Whllly and
Michael Young

A *5 -95 «p
ESWJY AND STRUCTURE
Edited bv Denis Gleeaon
Prki i ELM pb, IS.fi hb, pod SSp

SOCIOLOGY : THE CHOICE ATA LEVEL
Edited bv Geoff WhlUy and
Denis Gleeson
for ihe Association for tie Tuchina of ihe
Sod el Science*

Price r.EUQ pb, pod 3Sp

Orders to your bookseller or io

:

NAFFERTON BOOKS,
Studies In Education Ltd..
Neflerton, Driffield,

England YOas OJL.

f
BRITISH

|

j SOCIOLOGICAL
j

ASSOCIATION |
£ m m

s

I For all those who fake an active
|

, |
Interest In sociological teaching I
and research at all levels; the f
Association represents youc col- f
leotlve and individual professional I

'

Interests. Members are eligible |
j for grealty reduced fees to the |1B77 Conference on Power and *

the 8tale—a new BSA Book i
plub offering large reductions f

j
on selected lilies—concession a jon major British and International

|
journals—free membership of *

over twenty Biudy Group?. I

For details of these and numerous I
other benefits phone Jana Hoy-

f

on 01*387 3027 or write to the I
BSA, 13 Endsleiglk Street, Londod I
W01 QDH.
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Critiques of deviance
Social Dcvinnce
by Giora Sliolwm
Wiley, £10,15
ISBN 0 47015076 9

Women, Crime and Criminology: A
Feminist Critique
by Carol Smart
Rout]edge & Kogan Paul. £4 9s
ISBN 0 7100 8449 8

In an essay on deviancy, Peter
Manning summarized Lemert’s view
diat “since the early sixties there
has been a declining degree of
originality and precision in concep-
totalization of die central problems
of deviance " end further argued
that “ conceptual enuui is sprendlng
Uke a grey fog” We are led to
believe that Shoham's book will help
to penetrate tills gloom by descrip-
tions of it as "stunningly brilliant
- . . provocative. Incredibly intense,
lug, said eminently readable ”
(Dinltz) aqd as “a brilliant creative
achievement “ (Sagarin). Alas,
Socinl Deviance Is more modest in
its. achievements than Sagarin’s fore-word alleges end merely adds onemore nicely written but diffuse text

JJ
* proh£lc

,

wea which is more
often entertaining than rigorous.
Shohpi argues that deviance is

j
0
i

, ai,d *10t merely a result^l His concern j*

SS ?jJ
Bn
5men«loBy of deviancethat seeks to unite several view*

^•f-PtakwopWcal. psychological

ing
leg

5I—lTl sarutiniz’ins social roles and 'statuses. HewngM widely over a literature that
j* !2lSSU i

lve,3r academic ” and
til

<
?-
larly concerned with the

relationship between the self.8»W creative deviants and
tihe hmctioiu of stigma and punish-meut. Rather abruptly the bookends with an advocacy of salvation
through pollution which is derived»om a consideration of the contra.

and "nMvalent existential
I position., particularly os portrayedby Geiiet (though curiously he.Unwes'tfoo fascinating anthroMloai.
c»l . analysis of dirt and disordermur bi M«S

niuoni?®)
0^1 meanderings N at

JL
NPRI

,
^ Rome and that more

Kh«fe
dMCnbw cnd Product).

Straham seams to have taken somem? ges Mrs
5,®T,,

Social Deuiance does notclarify the Hold's conceptual con-fusion but rather adds to It, and

ciaftlv
0 TC °P itS “;gu,nems su££l*ciaitly to be counted mope than ar

.ur°
II
P'

1^,tlon t0 1310 oren. Per-
haps this book could usefully serve

.f light to those rushing

deviancy!
7 UXt° U,° mist ejlvolo^I

Carol Smart carried out researchon female crlmuiality for a master’s
thesis and, stimulated by thewomen's movement, has expanded

5rL&r
i

a
.

d
?
n 1nt0 a critique of

criminologists attempts to describe

in crime
er
ThA

d £ei
j
ia

!
e involvement

f11
™*,*, J^e "suit is a competentand well-documented study whichdeserves a wide audience.

Smart exposes a glaring end
conspiratorial lacunl sir-

/
e“a

L
e criminalitv in a

^
al®, dominated criminology. She

Jdentifles a persistent biological n„d
psychological determinism which

areas Tn
beBn dJ

?crfdlted in othermeas, an unquestioning adherence

S “5v
f
n

I

tIoo
f1 M*ual

8
aterewSS

tWQ
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Jil
fl8 £ejllale behaviour and

values and practices in lesifllminn
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Statistics -
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,

es 0ver official

rttl ™rtBcipa"on and CTl*ne
’ Prostitution, rape, the treat-

victims andlE*
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i
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o££enders and
SmaTe StJe .^atlonship between

ness.
cr,mInallty end mental ill-

Thc London docks

The Dockers : Class and Tradition
in London
by Stephen Hill
Hclncmann Educational. £8.50
ISBN 0 435 82416 3

Every sociology student knows that
the dockers are archetypal tradi-
tional proletarian workers: living
as they du in dockland communities,
where they constitute an “isolated
muss", it is not surprising that their
images of class nro overwhelmingly

I

in terms of power, that they show
a strong oppositional class conscious-
ness, and are committed to the idea
of a united labour movement to
press their class interests. It is
natural, too, that in these circum-
stances work nnd home rcl: tlonships
should overlap heavily and that
work should bo a “central life
interest " for them, and so their
conjugal roles ora segregated and
instrumental concerns to increase
consumption beyond traditional
standards arc not salient for them.
Every sociology student knows . . .

but Stephen Hill shows in his book
thnt these stereotypes are incorrect,
or at least seriously misleading.
The book reports a study of Lon-

don dockers in the curly 1970s, and
addresses itself primarily to ques-
tions to do with tholr work Bilim,
tiou and class position, drawnmainly from ihe Affluent Worker
studies and subsequent related dis-
cussions and from tho management/

1

SOcl0>By literature. The
author did n short period of obser-

in t,le end then con-d**“d « survey with samples ofdock-workers and foremen. He was
“3® J®

comnare those working for
wi,

i
i i

!
,osereport of London Aurliority, dis-

covering some interesting differ-

cnees between litem. His fiodiiifj

cover quite a wide variety ol

topics, and come together to dn
u rounded picture of an occupatwo,

ft is useful to liuvo a deiailri

study nf manual work ouslda be-

lories, and his description of tix

nature of the work situation d
dockers makes it impossjblo to

generalize any more about ill

manual work. He makes it clear

that recent changes in the security

nf dock work have given dockent
very high degree of power and coo-

trol nt work, nhliough tcchnial
change is now, in another wj,
threatening this.

The analysis nf these rece«

changes allows him, although the

study is not formally a longitudiml

one, to throw considerable Light oa

the origins of dock traditions sad

the causes of changes in them, It

is striking how fur it is possible

to interpret paitems of behaviour

us instrumental ivsiwiisps to extee

uni situation-, in the light Of tiu

analysis.

Although ihe author Junta it

criticisms of 1 lie interpretations of

other writers, his points might wtU

have lieen pushed further, sinci

his data raise fundamental <!«*;

lions alkHir Imtli the tlieorotical

milii v mid the emniricul gioundkl
of the ideal type of the “ tradltlwu

worker" us contrasted with omff

tyi>e.s of worker, lids is a rather

cautious liook, mid although quite

well wriiien is |Hrhoi» nttf

markedly than it need have bw
n survey rejiorr. Its Iniplicawst.

however, are of significanca w
major ureas of sociological concefflj

nnd it deserves to be widely read-

Jennifer PWi
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The logic of social inquiry
New Rules of Sociological Meiliod
by Anthony Glddcns
Hutchinson, £4.95 and £2.45

ISBN 0 09 127520 nnd 127521

It has become a commonplace
observation in discussions of social

theory that the functionalist per-

spective, which dominated academic
sociology in the post-war years until

the early 1960s, reduced ihe indi-

vidual social agent io a
14 cultural

dope" whose behaviour was simply
the effect of the causal interaction
between internalized values and
social situations. The subsequent
emphasis in phenomenologically
influenced .sociologies on the rule-

governed nature of action, and the
consequent requirement that social

agents be regarded ns responding io

uach other through processes of

mutual interpretation, brought into

focus the reflexive nature ol human
behaviour and tho character of
interpretation ns work. Human
agents can act only insofar us they
cun reflect on Hint behaviour
ihrmigli the identification of their
own and others’ acts, nnd provide,
through conceptions of what const i-

lutes huclligblc accounts, explana-
tions of them.

But this perspective, in its turn,

has led to a conception of the

sociologist as a ‘'members 1 dope",
restricted tn on examination of rho
rules through which agents do their

interpretative work. Thus, Walsh
in a recent collaborative project
tells us that sociological explanation
“ attempts to elucidate the const it u-

Soeitihuiciil Thctirr, M.iuuillm
1972;.

In his important new examina-
tion of the logic of -iuci.il inquiry,

Anthony Guldens ai tempts to

remedy this onu-viik-d emphasis nn
die production of wuiul action,

while preserving its conception of

the reflexivity of human agency, l»y

establishing that such production is.

at the same time, the reproduction
of tite conditions for tir.tr actiuit.

Any social interaction involves he
claims, cognitive ami mural rule*:

and a system uf nccev» in resources,

which cun be lunied to i.i order in

provide, reMcxively. an nccount of

that interaction. Such rules and
facilities are independent of the
participants, in providing the condi-

tions which make their interaction
possible, while being themselves
reproduced in tho interaction itself,

.since such structures exist only
jnsofar as the relevant types of
interaction occur.

Such a perspective returns
sociology ro a concern with struc-

ture through the study nf " struc-

turation ” which attempts “ to deter-

mine the conditions which govern
the continuity and distribution of
structures or types of structure"
and focuses, therefore, upon the
ways In which practices urc repro-
duced and changed ill the course of
social interaction. Tho lnaintenDncc
or change of these cognitive, moral
and power structures arc un-
intended outcomes of Intentional
human action, and given the
reflexive nature of that action, can,
through the -provision of sociological

bin cqu.illy us a poii-iii ij I in-itiu-

mein of diuiiiii.iiiitn."

Hidden-, dewlaps his argument 1
,

through a di-mission of u formidu hie
vdriely of soci.il theorists uiid pbilu-
Sopliei s, ft •mi Diirkhcjm and P;u--

sr.ns tu Husserl, HjIiltiims, Popper
nnd Wittgenstein. Such brondtlt
witiiin the cnnfinc* of a sh»»u work
idmosL incvitubly lends to n f-iilure

to discuss certain coni ra l iwims wiih
the deptii they rcquiic. I will men-
tion be re only two.
At the bean of his project is llte

concept ion uf “ -igcm causality " its

a pre-condition for the kind of causal
knowledge involving the production
of general laws most favoured by
philosophers and sociologists con-
cerned to establish a scicnco of
society. Such agent causality is

exemplified in tho conception of
action as » reflective intervention In

the events constituting the ngi-nL's

situation, and which is, therefore.aiitiiKUiiji| niiu nrtiivii »| »-»

presupposed in (Jio knowledge of
causal rclatioiM hclwecu events

which requires for its production tite

active interference nf Ihe invest!-

gutor. But Giddcns does nut discuss

the nut urc of this cnimnlity, saying
timt he must " dogmatically " assert

its necessity in his project, nor the

connexion between it nnd the
causality exemplified in tho produc-
tion of liuniii logical knowledge of
die conditions under which such
agency operates which is to be the

result oF the study nf structuration.

Nor, further, does lie consider how
such nniuolngical knowledge is tn

be produced nnd, hence, tested. But

cion of action by sociul rules by way
of an examination of the logics

utilized by members of society when
making sense of settings of social

interactions ” (New Directions in

knowledge, themselves become the
object or human endeavour to effect

their modification. Social science
can, therefore, function “as a
potential instrument of die expan-
sion of rational autonomy of action.

ns the present work Is only part of

a laracr nrolcci we can perhaps looka larger project we enn perhaps look

forward to a resolution nf such diffi-

culties in the course of its complc-

Michacl Weston

Divorce, American style

Marriage and Divorce s A Social and
Economic Study
by Hugh Carter nnd Paul C. GHck
Harvard University Press, £11.90
ISBN 0 674 55076 5

Since tlic beginning of 1971 the

sole ground for divorce in England
and Wales has been that the mar-

riage has irretrievably broken down.
Between 1970 and 1974 the annual

number o-f divorces rose in England
and Wales from some 53,000 to

115,000 witMe in the three years

1973-1975 somo 680,000 men and
women had their marriages dis-

solved. Current trends suggest that

between a quarter nnd a fifth of all

S
ouses will experience divorce,

lose wlio want to know how we

mi in nic rial conulnod within ihe
United States Census of Population
for 1960 and earlier years.

The material is brought up-to-date

in chapter 13 where detailed use is

made of the latest American census
of 1970. But the author’s failure to

provide more than a few inter-

national comparisons or bring any
overall theme to the study of mar-

ried life leaves the British reader
with a mass of indigestible Ameri-
can facts spread over almost 500

f
.ngcs and some 240 tnbles and
igures. Demographers, sociologists

and social administrators with know-
ledge of trends In this country and
who wish to make comparisons with

recent changes in the United States

should turn to the last chapter. It

i.-t in this resucct that the hook be-

L-duciUiitn. Rexcitrch in ibis

country shows that marriages in

which the husband had n Jtigh

socioeconomic status were less

likely to experience divorce. A
similar finding is reported for tho

United States, thougli this npplied
to white men only ; for black men
the association was reversed, Ono
result of the finding thut low
occupational status (and with it

low income) is linked to a high
divorce risk, is that maintenance
of the ex-wife and family becomes
far more of a problem for such
husbands.

Divorce ia only ono of the ways
in which serious marital discord
may be resolved. American evidence

compare with other countries will

find that the second edition of

Carter and Glide’s hook provides a

compendium of demographic, legal

and socioeconomic facts concerning
nioiYiage and marriage breakdown
within the United States.

The first 12 chapters aro as

8
Tinted in the original 1969 edition.

>ne chapter does provido a compari-

son of international marriage trends

based on rather crude data drawn
from out-of-date United Nationsitem

i
j

—

Demographic
,
Yearbooks. Otherwise

the American authors base their

analysis and commentary very much

is in this respect that tho nook be-

comes a valuable source of refer-

ence.

Marriage seents as popular as

ever. But compared to twenty years

ago many more young people ura

now postponing marriage to a later

wg*»_ The trend in the United States

is. In this respect, different from

most other western countries. One
exception was Sweden where 42 per

cert of brides in 1972 were aged 25

years or more compared to 28 per

cent in 1965.

One factor leading to delayed

marriage is . the increasing number
of youug people engaged in higher

suggests that couples involved ' in

broken marriages are now increas-

ingly likely to turn to divorce rather

than separation. For the fli-st time
one million divorces occurred in the

United States in 1975. Recent
divorce figures have led ilia authors

to conclude that between 35 and
40 per cent of all American couples

under middle age in 1975 are likely

to (have their marriages cad in

divorce. ,

All we need to know now is why

Sple marry and why a minority

. But who but the wearer knows
where the shoe pinches ?

Colin Gibson

This week’s tevfewers -Research

Peter Abell Is professor of sociology

at the University of Birmingham

;

Margaret A. Bodcn, reader in philo-

sophy and psychology at the Univer-

sity of Sussex, is author of Pur-

posive Explanation in Psychology

and Artifical Intelligence end

,
Natural Man i

A Roligious Movement among the

Yorubn and Herbert Spencer : Tho
Evolution of a Sociologist;

Educational Research fn Classrooms

and Schools by Louis Cohan Is a
manual specially designed for

i advanced students of education

Jennifer Platt is senior lecturer in

sociology at tho University of Sus-

sex and Is author of Realities pf

Social Research;

reading for BEd degrees or for dip-

lomas and higher degrees in educa-

tion. It alms to Introduce tho

J. W- Burrow, reader in history at

tho University of Sussex, has writ-

ten Evolution and Society

;

Colin Gibson,- lecturer in sociology

at Bedford College London, is

author of Separated Spouses

;

Gianfranco Poggl is professor of

sociology at the University of Edin-

burgh and author of Catholic Action

in Italy mid Images of Society ;

F. B, Singleton is chairman of (he

J. A. 8. Grenville, professor of mod-

ern history at the University of

Birmingham, is author of The Major

International Treaties 1914-1973 and

post-graduate school of Yugoslav

studies at the University of Brad-

ford: he has written Yugoslavia

the Country and Its People and

Background to Eastern Europe

;

Laurie Taylor is professor of soci-

ology at the University of York and

author of 'books on criminology and

deviance; !

Michael Weston, lecturer lit philo-

sophy at the .University of Essex,

Is author of .Morality and the Self.

render to the techniques of observ-

ing pupils and teachers in the class-

room; to develop an understanding
of techniques of analysis by way
of interpreting observations ;

and to

suggest research topics- the reader

could undertake. 9he handbook is

published by Hnrpor and ROw at

£8.50.

; History of Europe. 1848-1878

;

Brian Murdoch Is senior lecturer
’ In German at the University of Stir-

ling; ••

• J. D, Y, Peel, Charles Booth profes-

sor of sociology at the University,

of Liverpool, is author of Aludura :

Criminology
o/ogu anti die AdtnirilstraiionCriminology and die A

of Criminal Justice : A
by Leon Radzinowtcz .

imd Roger
Hood has developed from a working

index which tlic authors Jinve
.

built

up through th&r teaching
:

and
research, rovering the sociology

crime, criminal justice and. pen-

ology. Published by Maiispll Infor-

lnation/Ptiblishing Ltd at £15.00.

New Sociology Titles from

Allen & Unwin
Industrial Society : Class Cleavage and Control
Richard Srase.Lclaor

Mm h i'177 1 l.tftilj.i. k i.O."0 P.ij" ib.u k .! l]

The Diploma Disease
li.luc ail* <n, Qnalilii-.il i^n;mtl Dtit-Iopim ;it

UmwVi Mi/»\i»kjn Hooks: »Vo. 3 J Ronald Dore
Avoil.il -ill.! H.irdbai-k L5M !

>apL>iliiU.k£J.~C Q
Social Evolution and Sociological Categories
r<jy<tr< >>. . i: ii.-j in Six iok ifiySorivs: No. 5 Paul Q. Hirst

‘Avail.tl .!•* | Litilbatk I-I.U5 I’npcib.icV I2.23 (3

The Socialist Industrial State
Towards a Political SociologyofState Socialism

David Lane

Available Hardback £5.95 Pj|if?d)ack£2.95 Q
I'lo.isii lh:L the .inproprfaiu box ifyou won It I like inspection copiesof

'

thrso papL-rhacks nnd rtAtimln College Sales Department,

George Allen& Unwin. Park I nne, I icim-l Hempstead, Hen*. I IP24TE.

PliM-r* sonti nit* your !i>r of now hoots

N.inie

l Ji ih«r>ily/Polytcd mk/Culk-gi’..

A(liiri>-.s

John Wiley & Sons Ltd

THE FORM OF SOCIOLOGY : Paradigms and Crises
b) S. M. Eheostidl with H. Coreliri, both of Krirtw University.

A critical view of the development and present statue of sociological

analysis and theory, and hs relations io the struciuro ol sociological

communily and the self perception of sociologists. „
0471 3S47Z a 40B paflta Oclobtr H7S E14.10/I31.50

THE SOCIAL PSYCHOLOGY OF.

TELECOMMUNICATIONS
bj ]. Start; E. Vllllini and B. (bhlle, School of EtirlraiitneMal Studies. Umiersih

College, London.

Describes Ihe social psychological aspects ol interpersonal telecom-

munication. The authors discuss Ihe factors that will determine the

likely use of the new media and review research aimed at discover-

ing ihe eilectlveness ol the different media tor different types ol

task*
3

0471 01J81 4 90S pnii , fiopl»rih*r 19K M.95/I14.B0

THE LIMITS OF ADMINISTRATION
hf C. Hood, Gfa;gw Uolreiiily.

Deals with the resilly of administration and the constraints uponMoais Will i II ID dCBiiij we —t----

policy implementation the! are prevalent In administrative systems.

Recognising the advantages of a well organised conceptual frame-

work, the author constructs a model of " perfect " admlmet rat ion. ihe

conditions of which are relaxed in Ihe following analysis of real fife

administration and its problems.
0471 01652 7 2M WM Efl.OS/113.20

POLITICAL AND SOCIAL INQUIRY
bj D. HcGiw, uid G. VilMi, both of Arizona Stile Ualverilly.

.

An Introductory overview of research methods in Ihe social sciences

Focuses on pertinent political and social problems and. the skills

related to an effective analysis of Ihem, Includes material on logic and

philosophy of sciences In addition to the usual research methods,

daia colled Ion, and analysis. M
€471 68403 7 .

618 pngs* „ ,

Text caulogues in ihs followlnp Bubloow aro awatiablo from Wiley

at the adilroM below.

Economics & Management; Matjiomatlcs, Statratlcs, Cotnpullng;

Physica l Chemistry :
Lite Sciences ;

Geography * Geology

;

Psychology & Sociology

John Wiley 4 Sons Ltd., Bafflna Lane, Chichester, Sussex POIa 1UD.

MASSACHUSETTS INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

MANAGING THE SENSE OF A REGION

Ctiynasa and rural lly are part of the continuous spectrum

of human hobitals considered by Kevin Lynch in this book.

0 202 12072 0. E9.00. ..•••-

PLANNING THE FOURTH MIGRATION •

The Neglected vision ol tho Regional Planning Association

of Amarine •.

tSIs’ ^lunle^epubltehea 'dooumenis of uia RPAA from

1925-1632, offering a solution to Ihe then Impending

population migration to the suburbs. 0 282 19148 5.

£11.25.

A PLACE CALLED HOME
A History ol Low-Coal Housing In Manhattan

ThlB eludy ia an Important contribution to the retnMpecilve

Study of public housing. 0 202 10017 7. £11.25.

THE DISCOVERY OF THE THIRD WORLD

Reiecilng
8
^ *Europocentrlsm ol the West, the autHor

emphasises the need for Third World societies to set

their own development priorities. 0282 10164 B. El t-26.

THE LAND USE CONTROVERSY IN

MASSACHUSETTS
Case Studies & Policy Options

Lawrence Sueeklnd, editor

0 282 66058 X. £11.25.
'

ENERGY & SOCIAL CHANGE „
jahiea O’Toole and The Center foe FiHurea Reeearcfii >

This stimulating report cells £®r °p
,
lio

,

l

^J5
a
«
ar

e

P7^J
^

within the existing system. 0 282 15018 2. £7.50.
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.AUSTRALIA;

AppNoallont ora Invited for the
following potto, (or which
opsiioalfoni aloia an tho
tfaloo flown, SALARIES
(union olhorwloo elated) oraa follows i Profeat or 4A39,BB7
Aoooolale Profonor $A24,S71
Senior Lecturer 9ATB.7BS
|A23,010; Lecturer *A13,t
IA1B|SSB. Further daiolle.

Hon* el eppolnlmsnt for
peel, eielhod ol application

and appircallon form, where
applicable, nay be obtained
from Uie' AoMolellon ol
Commonwealth Unlreralllu

University of Sydney T

CHAIR OF
1

dJ™
EDUCATION ffS!
Application* ere invited from ruear

poriooo wilh on interest In in/ TVn aV
of the nuin inu of educational inw <r

*S
r * °i Education most inhkiu bourne vaunt on the within

relireaioot of Professor W. F. mtvido
Holds of (marcs i (<) C i?

nf tho other two Pmlessors

£f, Ed«cailon are Experimental rota 0
Education and . Educational and >4

Meunrement (Professor D. ImpJS

IOa offers
<p
s‘ffi,b?,Srrt'

University of New South'
Wales, Sydney

LECTURER
DEPARTMENT OF
CHEMISTRY
Paaultr ol MIDItry Studios
Duntroon, Cinktrra

of N.S.W. hat
|dBblUhcd Faculty of Military
®?dles el Ito Royal Military
CpIlBM. Duntroon. A.C.T.
Tim University and tu«
Department of Defence ire
developtog Ibe Faculty totffuda» tuunOBicHii degrM-confaring
body. Appoiatmem will be to the
etoft OL tie University and

of mnployinBiit
wJIloimJn. On cstabliabmenl
pt «w Faculty m on auiononunie
IwjJy# the stuff of the Faculty
will become members of the
now bod/.
Applications ore invited (or a

lectureship In tin area of
Inorganic chemistry.

ABERDEEN
THE UNIVERSITY
SENIOR LBOrrURSR

BANGOR
op

Tho siiocewful applicant will
bo tho ml« inorganla chemist
within Ilia Departmem, end
will Ira expected to teach at
ell undergradiuiic levels, Pli.fj,
degree la required Hnd post-
doctoral uxpLrienco wmild be
dealraiile. The appointeo
will be expected in pursue an
active research programme, not
necessarily in Inorganic
chemistry.

28 Fibruary, 1977,

La Trobe University,

Melbourne

LECTURERS/SENIOR
LECTURERS IN

LEQAL STUDIES
Department ol Legal Sludlaa

Tbs Department forms part of
Urn,School ol Social Sciunces
and offers courses leading lo a
B.A. degree, in conjunction
with the Departments of Politics,
Sodoku)/, iVonomlcs,
Geography, History and other
related discipline.!. It also baa
postgraduate Undents working
towards the degrees of M.A.
and Ph.D.
The dqarcn granted by tho

Depanmriit are not a
qualification for tin, prncUcc
of law and the t-mi'lia-ii, in
the curriculum and the
rtiaarcli done within the
Department la upon the role of
law In society. At preuiu,
most of lltc cntirics offered
within dw Department can be
divided Into three brood stroimi:
(I) eiimlnutDgv, criminal law
and Its ndm in Lit rati on; (II) the
rolo of law In economic activity:
and (ill) public law and It*
Impact. Additional courses
outside these streams are also
offered.
Applicants should have a

good legal uualiflcailon end aRood legal uualiflcailon and a
subiianrlal Interim in another
discipline, or should possessBnM quail ticailon in ano Liter
ahclpUne and a substantial
inioieu in law related matters.
Relevant tertiary teaching
experience will also be taken tala
account.

1 March, 1977.
- -

Flinders University of
South Australia

LECTURERS IN
SPECIAL EDUCATION
Softool of Education

For this appointment
applicant* should have the
Mdemto qtiellftaailoiu and
the experience lo contribute
ip general courses Is Special
BdstMJJon and |c> dawtop
guwbtUst course* In one of the
following nreax i physical
."2® .^winB disabilities,
sodal dertanco, multiple
handicap, visual disabilities.
Preference will be given to
candidates Kith atrenglh hi A

EANGOfc

OP

department op economics
Applications are invited from

PMWPU With good Honours
nogroea in Acceunllep .nd/m'
Eerrnqmlca ror two posts at
H*eTUHEK / SENIOR LEG-TORBR In ACCOUNTING. A
proraesionai Accountancy quali-
fication la doataaUa. Apparent*
ahooid -have a apodal fnimn
in either Managomont Account*

. uia op Financial Control.
' Uia paste are to ho filled hi

tno 'Bn minor . of 10T7 . Ah
appBlnlmoht at Senior Lecturer

rtisSSF**-**
|Wn ttte He

great of
n snd exporton?
ut ..tho names an

discipline area which contribute*
to thu study of Fducatiou, for
example. Sociology or
Psych. dogy.

l March. 1977.

LECTURER IN

POLITICS
8ehool of 8oolat Solancai

Preference will be given to
applicants with an infcrosi In
Australian politics, but applicants
In the fields of International
politics, Chinese politics.
South East Asian politics.
African or Comparative politico
would be welcome.
Interest in tin multi-
disciplinary courses offered hr
the -School of Social Sciences
will be encouraged and
opportunities for participation
In such courses provided,
29 Pobmary, 1977.

University of Melbourne

READER/SENIOR
LECTURER
DEPARTMENT OF
STATISTICS
The .lpjiiiJnfce will he

expected to have a Mroug
background iu niailiemaifcal
statlslic) and probablllly
thapry; ex|iericoce in applications
and consulting will be an
advantage.

Dulfei will Include
undergraduate teaching,
aupcrvislon of rewurdi itudeuUnd active Involvement in
research and/or consultancy.

B April, 1977,

LECTURER IN
GERMAN
DepartRianl of aermonle Sludlaa

Applicants must have extensive
leaching upericnce fat German
juiguaga and literature, They
mould, preferably, hold a
doctorate and havo carried out

research.
Qualifications In Medieval

mm

LECTURER (LIMITED
TENURE) IN
WOMEN’S HISTORY
Oipoftmoni of History

The Department of History
*J*“ *° appoint, rpr a term
of three years, sopieone
eonvarssnt with new spproachea
to voiflu in hliiorv,

™

: m.
11,*1 “Pected tbtt at flrat

the lecturer will help to
illuminate one or mom of Un
S»£«,«S °* apwinllsBlIon

depetlmeui but latermw Introduce a new course.« February, 1977.

' BELFAST™ QU®^;8 UNIVERSITY
Cow®® 8

<

Sbn
%t8&t QKF‘t

4th rfebi

UNIVERSITY OF IBADAN
NIGERIA

Appiloallons ate Invited lor the following post* :

1. DEPARTMENT OF MATHEMATICS
(a) READER
(b) SENIOR LECTURER
(e) LECTURER
For all paste, Applicants should possess a Ph D. In Mathematic*.
For fa) pralerence will be olvan ta Applied Mathoinaiici.irn *dli
reBearch Interest In Phyalcal/BIoloyirnl pioblema but appliLonta In
Pure Mathematics would a Ibo be considered Applicants must lie nblo
lo teach a variety of undergradunte couisns and should bn ahl«
to InitiRle ond anper viso research work In Ihuir him of studios.
Research Hnd teaching expnrioncn at University lovnl is oasontlnt.
For (b) the ares ot speciallsmim I* open but npplicnnta must bo

" n<
J,

Piepoiod to learh nndeigrudnato -.ouiaos In Pure or
Applied MAlhemBtloB. noseeich and loncliliiy axpuiiuni.u at llnlvni-

j
V level la esaenllal. For ( c) preferone o will bo glvan lo rnndi-

dates whoso Intrresi In research b In Hid broad mini nf PiniiaMlity/Measure Theory, Topology/Qeomelry or Qiiuniinn Fluid Tiiuoty.

2. DEPARTMENT OF STATISTICS
(a) RESEARCH FELLOW
(b) LECTURERS (4 posts)
Candidate* for (a) and (b) should possess poaimaiiunlo qunllll.i-*
lions In St all si Icb or rotated discipline For <a) oxticrinnra inresearch and/or conauillna in sialtallcal methods and aou.o know-ledge of computer usage will bo an advnntago.

Salary Scale : Render, N0.aea-NB.020 p a. (f 7.770-CO 021 P Bterl nfl). Senior Leciuror. N7.784-N8.724 P.a itt-.0l0-C7.t5i n a

reVi^L'- l-oc'ww/Roaeateh Fellow. N5.-if.0-Nu. 004 p* IC4.780
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Universities continued

The British Council
invites npiilicAtions for the rolluwEiift posts :

Assistant Professor of English (Liberia;
University of Liberia, Mom <i via

To lecture in English Language and Linguistics ami
set up courses in Remedial English and KS1*.

A first degree in Englisli or Modern l.aiiRuage-; and
a Master’s degree phis a jmisigraduate TEFL i|imlifica-

tion. nr an MA in Applied Linguistics. At lea^i 3 year,'

teaching experience abroad. 1*referred age range
2S35.
Salary : £5 ,2 i0-£7 ,0!<1 p.i.

Ucnefiii: free aci<iinnii,diUir,ii ; i.vei-w as .itnl eliildi tn’.

allow.imv-t and tuber benefits. Two-vear ('nlr.ici,

renewable. 7Ii HU 122

ELT Adviser (Mali)
Ministry uf Education. Insiitut Pcdagogitiuu Nmional,

Uamukn
Teacher-training, in-service induing, materials produc-

tion, coordination of ELT.
Degree, postgraduate TEFL final if ic«il ion. extensive

overseas TEFL cxperieiuc, including teacher training

and text Ijook/mnteriuJs production experience
;
guud

kunwledge of French essential.

Sulary : £.'j,Ui)l-£fi,fi4.'5 pa.

Kenefits: overseas nntl children’s allowances ; fur-

nished accoininodaiinn ;
minimi passage-paid leave.

Two-yenr contract. ^ UE 13

Return fares arc paid. Local coniracls arc guaranteed

by tho British Council.
Please write, briefly stating qualific.it ions and length

of appropriate experience
:
quoting relevant reference

number and tiLle of post for further details ami an

application form to The British Council (Appoint-

ments), 65 Davies Street, London W1Y 2AA.

CARDIFF
UNIVERSITY COLLEGE

Applleollona nro Invited for
a (aiAlli Ol SCIENCE EDUCA-
TION In Hid doiiarimonl ol Ld-
UC
8alar'y wlihln llio profexxortaj

ranuo. unites to commsiica Jst
OcinUor 1977.

Aitpllcailons (two copies i.

tonolhor with qio name* and
aaaroBSD» or lliroo rcforo(8 .

A ,

H8
l

*ai?x
r’7£n!j2

,

^ir. i:f

i

1XL. from wham Yurllur nar-

lieutars may b" ohinlm.il. Cfn*-

K daio: 1RIH .
MatcIL .},!'<

3B» HUOlu rviwunt II VI

CHANFIELD

,a school I.rwnlioi'l
,

UixlUuic of T «hnoloiiy, ta1

;

31011

ut BtlsQO, noclfordsnlrol

The dalles will be loMhlnt
stalls l les an«f somo mathoihailc!
L bSc nml posiBfudujM
course* in, a Brteumiral ennl
neor-rng and rei.iteJ Holds and
nrovldino a consuliantY wr-
vlco in staiwile* lo Staff anrt

atudonta In llietr reaearclt and
projocl work. Tits
(andIdato would also bo f

neon
xuned lo inLtlato wort In hi
own field or iniaroii.

°fadl2PJ
nQ«™tna

aR!R-

havo had soma osperteneo
oachina and/or applications

FamULartty with aonllcallonsM,u
a
r
s3

WKpfi«non form «nd rurthor

|""^a
DYFED

LECTUtl^l^iiy WELSH

UNiVEnsrrv nr Kr.riT at
CAN IHIIIIUKY

1 ACUI.TV Ul’ SOCIAL
SCILNCl 3

CliAln OF ECONOMICS
Ai.nllcsllona ore Invited lor

ll,e Chair of L'cunon,lca whl, Ii

BUI li«omo vaunt on ticloher
il. 1 077. on the retirement of

t-rofoaaor IV. Il.ipenbucn. Can-
dida les will I,,- consider.,cl

whose main intmv't Is In any
bnmch of F.ciin'.iniex.

halory will l,o ni n point
within the Pr-ilMSserial r.iiuin
will, a mlnti„<n,i ui .In.ltio per
ui,,, 111 , 1 .

I Hvlior I'.irllcili.irx n"d
: i>iil Icat loti forms ,-.m I," ri>-

i.itncil Irom Mr, J. K. tectiiv.
Lui-nwsllU Running, The Uni-
versity. Canterbury. Kent,
Coinr.iotr,] n do Rea l Ion x (ihreo
cuplos) should be returned not
later than 2Hih rebruarv.
1Q77. Ploaao quote reference

LONDON
THE UNIVERSITY

LONDON SCHOOL OP
ECONOMICS

SECRETARY TO THE
GRADUATE SCHOOL

Tho School will annulnr a
Bocroiary to lha Hraduala
School from 1 st October 1‘j77s
ho praaonl Secretary i* fell
jig. Tho duties will Inch
management, of tha Oraau
School Office, aoc i-o Iaiyship
tho Orailualo School Commit
end BuminiaiRilivo auuimrl
tho ecadotnlc gNicers c«

qrt will i graduate studies,
ling salary Is

'i;
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I doo
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Aiirdlcjilniis eiu Invlled for
lliri-u nr,an uf Tutor Ui Lngllih
ii « I uralgii I jiiuuiibo in the
Ctrnlre fur A milled Lnnnu.cun
bl'iilli'i- A pull' ants sliaiild
milieu a nn-il-iir.i'lu.ilii iiu.ill-

Ik.nlun In r.l L ii-ul hlnu and or
jpiilltril liuuulill' v onil ahiiiild

have s>niiu y.-jra <-ani-ru-nco
of liVKhlnw. iin-li-r.ihlv In A»ln,
l.i tin Anierkn. llio Mlddl-i
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Is liliilily ilnsIraMv f«r iwri i>f
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READING
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Faculty ol Business—Barking Precinct
|

Department ol Accounting and Finance
j

Principal Lecturer
I

in Accounting
A vacancy oxlala for a Principal Loclurer lo play rnalor rolo

in Pari 2
y

t>1 lhe Accounting and Flpanco dsfltee nnd hi

tho final BiafloB ol prolosaional coursoa. A DioMHionnl acccun-

Iny qunllli cation and aubjati quant proleMtanal O'PoneMB ta

flHonilnl : a lolovanl hlgher daUfea and/or suMtamtal toecMna

expotienco lo doolreble. Iflpf- V'to - 1 '

Soloiy Soalo : Principal torturer : tS,W«-t7,678

/Plus C3I2 Supplement end approyrtow London Altavmnant

1

Further details end eppilCQUon iorm Irom : Sertof'Stalling Oincei

(2) North Easi London Polytechnic, FGteM Read. London E17 4JB.

Tolar-bone .
01-527 2272 (E«tanb<en Ml

F.h.umvComp Idled appllcallon* lo bo toturned by lhe 1«li reuiUBiy-

Pinaa quota aborp retermce no.

MSI#
North East
London
Polytechnic

NORTH STAFFORDSHIRE POLYTECHNIC

FACULTY OF APPLIED

SCIENCE

LECTURER/SENIOR

LECTURER in GEOLOGY
The successful applioant will participate In,the •

development of Gaology and Earth p®'8"®8.^01811^
In the Polytechnic. The duties will Include the

leaching of Geology at Honours Degree M. .

Completed application forms should be returned

within two weeks of tho appearance ol this ..

advertisement. .. . V
Salary teals i Lecturer II, W.H9 fj „

Stntorledwcr. £5,031 to -

y

'
,

..

;; ,
. (bar! £6,477 awl supplement-of £312,05.:

Application forma and further PartlcirtarBm^ be

obtained from lhe Deputy Director (Staffing). No™
Staffordshire Polytechnic, Collage Road,, aloke-on-Tr&nt

ST4 2DE. Telephone (0782) 45531.

Administrative Assistant

ifcjBris“ ssaraa
MlW^Bpileenta will P«iMe deg«o, preferable relrted. to

NEIaPsssr”
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Polytechnics continued

NORTH STAfFORDSIlIRE POLYTECHNIC

LECTURER IN ECONOMIC
HISTORY AND ECONOMICS

The Department of IS Economists Is responsible for a
(C.N-A.A.) Honours Economics Degree and teaching
Economics on, a number of other degree courses. The
successful candidate would be expected to be able to
teach final year under-graduates Economic History and
llrst year Economics on ths Economic Degree Course.

Appointment will be made at Lecturer ll/Sonlor Lecturer
level, dependant on qualification and experience.
Salary scale

:

Lecturer II £3,279-£5,493

Senior Lecturer £5,031 -£5,955 (bar) £6,417
All scales with a supplement ol £312.

Application form and further particulars from the
Deputy Director (Staffing), North Staffordshire
Polytechnic, College Road, Stoke-on-Trent ST4 2DE.

Teesside Polytechnic

HEAD OFDEPARTMENT
OFARTAND DESIGN
(Grade V)
Dua to the rstfiennaiit of tho present Head, a vacancy
Will occur from September 1977 for a person u> taka
eharae or an expanding department, at present operating
honoura degree courses In Industrial Design and Interior
Deifon. Also a Clothing Management course leading to
the professional examinations of the Clothing Institute,

A young, wall qualified professional artist, architect or
oealgnoT of reputa Is Kunhft to teed an Mlhutfanio team
In degrea teaching and research.

Candidates should be abla organisers with considerable
experience In. and / or knowledge of, art and design
educational undergraduate level.

Salary r within the scale £7,395 to £8,271 + £312
supplement.

AppHenton formi end furthw particului from the Director,
Twtridi Potytachnls, MlddlHbrougti, Ctntlind, T8t SBA,

' ntumrtta wfthlnM day,.
'

On behalf of
Ngee Ann Technical College
Singapore
Shipbuilding and Repair Technology

SnewT^M™" 1 01 a raplt"y devel°P'"fl FE'HE

Senior Lecturer
£6134-£7217

.
000d honours degree, preferably In Naval

Architecture, and at faaBt 7 years relevant tsaohlna

oxp9rf0fice
U8,rlal <Sh,pyard or Marine Engineering)

2f Initially m b 3-year tonlract (renewable) sal. Includesmtim Mils. Details and bmIIuIIhi firm ». £
Mturned « ms* as pesslble. ftom Ihe EstibllsJmsol Officer 309Ml Street Linden W1R SAL. 01-580 2626 Eat. 212,

rtertlrff
,#

2olm Sfn’hL *£iS
,

i
l

LJ!!?
lu,,v# B0B,B *»uo,e‘l anB «»

TvparIanod
0 m b ^Pandsnt on ago,; qualifications end

CloBlnn date February 11, 1977,'
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UNIVERSITY OF GLASGOW
GRADUATE COURSES IN

SOVIET AND EAST EUROPEAN
STUDIES WITH OPTIONAL

SUBJECTS IN

MODERN CHINESE STUDIES
The University offers a two-
yoer course leadina to Ihe higher
degree of M.Phll. In Soviet ond
Ebb! European Studies with
optional subjects In Modern
Onlneae Studies, which Is taken
by abomination and a dlsBorta-
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Colleges of Higher Education
- 4

1

- •

:
1i l'.Tv

EALING COLLEGE OF
HIGHER EDUCATION
(A merger of Ealing Technical College and
Thomas Huxley College of Education, Ealing)

Research Assistant
in Economics
Graduate required to assist with research project on
aspects ol Ihe contemporary maritime firm. Good know-
edge of economic analysis and ability lo handle quantita-
tive material Important. Knowledge of transport economics
and a foreign language nn advantage but not ossontinl.
Tha^poBt Is tenable from 1st March 1977 until 31st August

SALARY

:

L/f £2,469 to £4,377 p a., plus £402 p.a- London allowance
plus £312 p.a. salary supplement

Application forms and further details front The Registrar{Room 17), Ealing College ol Higher Education St.

ntoLaf

\

R
T
8
?' f^

a
L5S ,

WS 5RF (addressed foolscap envelope
please)

. Tel. 01-570 41 1

1

,
Ext. 287.

Closing date : 11th February, 1077.

EDU^CTTSERVi^^

LA SAINTE UNION COLLEGE OF HIGHER EDUCATION
Required for September, 1977

LECTURER IN HISTORY
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a°hlno °r newly dovoiopod coursos inModern and Contemporary European (including British)HlBlory to both BEd and BA candidates.
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Central School of Art and
Design
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Colleges of Further

Education

LONDON

SlIAKKblTAIfi: : Fet»U«T »
Mov. |*J77. __
. Write 11 ., < n::X7. THE®-

.llMM, IlCIX fit-/-

REMINDER.
,

Copy ior ClassifiPj

• Adverti6amanla m tn*

tHES should amv*.
1 not later than 10-^i?

!
Mpnday preced^guW;
date of.

Till? TIMMS HIGHER EDUCATION SUPPLEMENT 2R.1. 7

7

Colleges of Further Education continued

TECHNICIAN EDUCATION COUNCIL
Appofnimai.l of

EXTERNAL MODERATORS
Tim inO'IO'.itofs will p Ia * H-j »c'b in **.tabli*hir.»| in.i .1

j

lr.a jiAndaids ul ir.a Council i a ittifc Lj ni'?r„,cnnn iin- or - u .-r

TE'- prog4an.i1.is arid aues’ment Q'i*r^?.nor.i5. Ti'-i C-j-.'- ' ! ' ’•

hl'plic.ilicn* fur il"', following *|ipon. in, «*>'*:

FULL-TIME POST (SECTOR B)
, ,

jetfacllva from fit April 1977 01 os toon ns puaiibte alter ihat ilale)

1 l,n mojfrjir., veil fin h-i r.r.J in ll.-j Lnr.jon *'"J Ho„." r.cu -i""

• nil af.pl,.' -I'.l? Sk'-'ullJ I' l.O '.u'ljlil-1 C "I"irl0,i4.) ,0k VA"I 1'J
r.".<1..r D

<CoH3i,ucl,on and m.IVivI suDiu^ilI. Tlx* po:t n.ay l-n l,,ind I-,'

se*ond>nani Iicii a,, po.l 01 l-/ appinr.i"i-"i 1 o If”, L- j - • r

se.vlco
SalMV will b.i In It.** fa,"1* C

r. '.Cu-fO ‘.00 r- n '•-"'•I 'i 1 -”. V- ,M

lrpc">i -in •.. 1 •

PART-TIME POSTS
Tli. -‘vui.'.il I-. c- ,..|.l.- Ii ? r-ni*,l*r fl I'

1. 1 I I'. v». III. ' •

I'.iit-iiin.. „."J'.ia ,

-.i -. n-.'i Hi*(.4
,
.ii , i.'i* ..'k f.i. '... "* i". '

Ihu ni.ij.H il-.-.-k'l'ii.^r.l f,l I U'^ Bull 1.1 '». r' '"be, 1077 r..*..| i'. ..

furl he, i|ili",rilniJ.ilS ...in bn n, ijo ns Mit «(.,!. rtomlrtps ak*i llu,

datd. Ai-I-I.e-.M3 > *n l-n Iron. 0,th..r tonrhing vt ,„di,3lrv Ful 3Hlu,d

hnw r ol. oi.l nr iQiirm n-peirui-fj rolov.,n| 10 Iho mork ol uC'IOis A.

It ..r C. (Scinn-.o L.isod -.ub]0kt3).

Fuilher details of Iho oliovo pntla ond application lorma far iho pbii-

llma pails can bo oblstnsd by wrlllng to tha Chid Olllcor (wl. EM)
bI 78 Portland Place, London, Will 4AA. Thera nra no opplicallon

lorma lor tha lull-lime pail.

Closing dnlo lor applfcallone: ISlh Fthiuory, 1977.

INNER LONDON
EDUCATION AUTHORITY

Inspector

of Design and

Salary range: £7,660 - £8,461
(Inclusive of all allowances)

Inspector required for primary school Craft, secondary

school Design mid Technology end ii i«ngo of lmllicr

educ.ition activities. ...
Applicants should bo highly qualified with.wido lodJnny

experience and must be familiar with recent ‘developments

In Design and Technology.

Details and application forms from Ihe Educnhon

Officer (EOJEstab2AIU, Addington Street Annexe,

The County Hall, London SE1 7PB.

Forms to he relumed by 1 1 February 1977.

THE NATIONAL LIBRARY OF WALES
ABERYSTWYTH SY23 3BU

Appointment of

KEEPER OF PRINTS

DRAWINGS AND MAPS
The present holder o( this po9t retires in August 1977.

Applications are invited from persons with appropriate

qualifications and experience lor this posillbn.

Applicants must have a good honours degree in a

.suitable subject and a thoiough knowledge oi Welsh and

English Is essential.
'

The person appointed will be expected lo enter upon

his duties on 1st September, 1977.

The salary scale wilt be £7,455 x 3 annual incremenls-i-

£8,122 per annum dnd a contributory superannuation

scheme applies.

Further details and application forms may be obtained

from the Secretary- of the Library at the above address

and applications must reach the Librarian not later than

Saturday, 19lh March 1977.

HARPER ADAMS AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE

NEWPORT, SALOP

HEAD OF ANIMAL
HUSBANDRY DEPARTMENT

Applications are Invited for the above post whioh will

become vscani In September, 1077. Applicants Bhould

have an honours degree in Agriculture or a related 'sub-

set. teaching experience, and preferably have undertaken

sorhe research -work in livestock production.

Salary within thB Senior Laclurer/Prlnclpal Lecturer-

grades In Burnham Scale lor Colleges of. .
Further

Education.
'

Further detail? and application form obtainable from the

Bursar, Harper Adams Agricultural College, Newport,

Salop TF10 8NB. -
. , , 'I* *..v’
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EDITORS FOR A

GERMAN/ENGLISH DICTIONARY

Wo are at prosent woikmg on Ihe final stag

e

r
, Of

a now Gernmn/English diclionaty and nra Boeking

both English and German native speakers to join

our team engaged on tha completion work.

Qualifications required me al least a first Dagien

in German or English logother with some relevant

experience tn linguistics, tidnsfation, language,

leaching, etc.

Work on the project is of a contract nature

envisaged initially as eighteen months. The location

is in our new complex to the North of Glasgow but

possibly tree lancB arrangement*, could be marie to

enable the work to be done elsewhere.

Ploaso write with lull details to :

Robin F. Jordan,

COLLINS PUBLISHERS
144 Cathedral StToet, Glasgow G4 ONB
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PLYMOUTH
POLYTECHNIC
Administration

Salary, £3,825 fo £4,095 plus £312 p.a" supplement

To be rosponfcibla lo iho Secretary of the Polytechnic

inr preparation ol agehdos, nunuies and reports, and
general administrative work arising tiuni the Govern-

ing Body, the Academic Board and their sub-commit-

teea; and to co-ordinate a central inlormailon servicer-

Sound adminiaiiative background, experience ol con-
miitee v/ork and supervision ol staff, and an ability

lo work, with people oi all levels in an academia
inslilulioii aie eSbuniial.

A good G.C.E. standard is expected as a minimum,
bur a furthor qualification is preferred.

Application forms to be returned by February fl,

1977. con be obtained with further details from the

Personnel Offiter.

r *“**#//*strwro .-a
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Overseas

'P.V'

QUEENSLAND INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

BRISBANE — AUSTRALIA •

CHIEF LIBRARIAN
. Appllcatione afe being called for the poallioh ol--Chtjrf

Librarian at the Queensiepd Inatilute of Tedinology in

Brisbane.

The Institute Is an autonomous tertiary Station 1

ottering a wide range of degree
i
programs In Jhi9 news

ol Applied Science. Health Science. MathOTatics,
|

Computing, Engineering, Surveyfng. Biialn889 Studie8,

Law, Librarianshlp. Architaclure. Building, Induetrie I

Design, Planning and Landscape Architecture.

The Chief Librarian wifi be. responsible
'

Jo’ the DW||[
for managing and developing the inalituleJJbrary in .

which the holdings at present n
^'V

bsr
.„
a
i
>?^mMS

.

80,000 Monographs, 4.000 Serial Titles and 9,500 Multi

Media Titles. A total of 43 staff are currently employed

in ihis area.

• In mid 1077" the Library will move Into a new air-

conditioned building which provWe*' for- oMjnKri
growth. Space currefilly dedicated to this, purpose

amounts io 85,000 square feat.

The Deputy Director of the Instltule -will ba In London .

iriB ubduiv uii B^ftwi vi mV —

-

from the 8th to 2Blh January and prospective appH- •

cante are Invited to discuss details of the position with
GPFMP ilQ IIIVIIOW IV uiav™ » r —— ’ J
him during that period. Appointments may ba arranged

through (he Official Secretary, Agent General torinrouan mu uniw«i j. _ .

Oueenaland, 302-393 The Strand, London «C2R CLZ.

The salary Is tied lo the Academic epale and an :

appointment will be made within tha range' AJ20.628

to AS24.971. depending on quallflcatlOqa and exparj- :•

ence. (0133). ‘
.

,
j



If tin* Middle Cotniwjimii hud
occurred un one of the ni„ic
adventurous campuses in ihu
American Middle West, it would by
now adorn all the text books, fit
facL it fo rms the third coinpmtent,
between education and mtiin sub-
ject. nf the honours III -Id course
“tiered by whut until recently have
been the colleges of educ.itif.ii
within the School of Education of
die University of Sf.uiliiiinjjii.ii.
The first examination was held in
Jwnu 1969; tiie last will he in 1978.
Thuru were 427 candidates in June
1976.
The course involves susmined

study over about two years i less
fur some in-service groups) by
groups investigating a rheme of
dieir choice such as leisure, hap.
piness. identity, freedom, isolation,
time, the alternative society, creu-
live art under stress, industrial
relations (along Southampton
Water), village into suburb, and—
not least—the Pub.
Groups arc formed between

friends or with a lend from one or
more guiding spirits or sometimes
around a theme, in the second year
«*t a four-year courser init ini
numbers vary between fmu-
and six, but some give up ur
change group* and excellent
work lias been done by riuees
or even pairs. Groups are inter*
disciplinary, though oficn sadlv
lacking in mathematicians mid
scientists.

„2!i
e ''uhr

L
C

.
definw « theme asone to which students can con-

tribute through the methods ,*f

Theme may be ending but

the threnody lingers on
study, pliilusi.|iliii;:il i|iiesiiiuiing

nnd uppronclies which cliiimctei i/e

Uteir particular tlisciplinu " ; nm<
srmieni sees ii a*, "cumrr.versi.il,
substantial and arising mutmilly
mu uf Hinicalde discnssitiii ",

Everyone works wiili eiuhiisiusin.
Initially there is niucli uiistruc-
lured tiescriplion nf fact finding,
which ihc- rubric expects to lend to
” the posing of a problem or die
suggestion of u hypothesis will]

possible solutions or in npen-sysLCin
til inking whicli is applied tu u pos-
sible situation

Investigation brunches mil in all

directions, sumo limes bidding fair
in embrace (he universe; Liming;,
thawings, |>hm(.graphs and perhaps
quest inniiaire* are added m [lie

records. All rids sonictimes gues
mo far, chough n group's increasing
maturity often alerts it in time, or
a tutor ractfullv inierveues.

Traditional dissertations me not
expected, but a group file is
required, “to provide u reader
with an overall view of .icrivitv and
the materials studied" and u
stutcineiii of the pnsiiii.n of the
group enquiry when it had iu
cause ",

George C. Allen describes the

middle coinpuncnl in

Soultampion University's

honours BEd

In nriililion, individual students
submit two reports, each uf ubmit
-UNlIJ words. One mi appnilsul of
the group’s enterprise ns a. whole;
the utlier the student's evaluntion
uf his own contrihiuinii tu, and
learning from, the study. Some
have m'linVeii tin- nv-cssim-m pal-
torn, claiming that group sillily
slinidd culminate in group assess-
ment.

Ax each project develops, stu-
dents are expected to become in-
creasingly aware of die interaction
within the group and of the effect
it has on study and methods nf
work, including the tensions which
arise. A balance is always needed
between actual investigation and
considerations of porsomilitv, role,
playing and sn on.
The tutor assigned to each group
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Universities

Cardiff
i'jiun 1 .tii'iil Lo iL.itkt : Di l'-. 1‘. W.uu-.
ipliy.icy).

Kcriol-WiUt
Deputy director: J. R. Aikhivii iluxii-

mte of Offxhr.ic Kngniei*riiu;l. L.!l-

iiictis ; C. Ni.iuiiutiam t .ittouniaiiky

and Hnance) ; N. !'. Mathers tintwing
and biological 3lIl‘I.ll->) ;

H. I'. NIlhI

iliusliKxi organl/aiion) ; C. A. HfM
f civil uiglni t ring). Rexvanli ix.n-

, i.utx: It. V. ll.nlil.nl tcliciuixirv) ;

M. J. Me Cal turn teksiriL.il ami Hc-s

ironic engineering) ; It. W. lirueii

imcchaiikjl cuglsiterlng)
; J. Cm ran

(physics).

London
Institute of Education
Dean of professional studies : Dr T.

Davis.

I.oughborougii
I.ccturm: I. I*. Schagon (l-oiiiiuiil-i-

stmlies) ;
Dr C. D. Manning (clcctnuili:

and electrical engineering) ; Dr A. A.

Dali (engineering mathematics) ; D. IS.

Kenton und W. E. Kdci- (engineering

prod uct lim) ; U. E. Edwards (European
studies) ; I. A. R. (Inler und T. F. M.
Stewart {human sciences) ;

It. I'. Kll-

vlnglon and IS. C. Rntcliffe (trunspurl
technology) ;

Dr J. K. Morris (liiniiaii

anatomy). Rliys research fellow/ v Kir-

OU programmes

January 29

to February 4

Sunday January 30
BBC 2
12.40 ' npon forum : How a Course H

.'InJo.

RADIO 4 tVHF)
0.30* Open forum Extra : Now nrsdu.ncs.
10.00 Opsn Furum Vacaiion Lpciurn 4 :

niaiB AltlluJoB slncp World War II.

. glvori w Arlhur Marwick. Proftasor
ur History. Open University.

Tlicrc arc no other radio or irtrvlslnn mu-
or.imniHi far ilia i.|ti-n CnlVL-isUv .luring lilt*

week H.
• rcpcamd piuuranune.

Overseas continued

Stirling
Visiting |I|..|.

:

I'l.-U .-...r J. 1!.

*i -] -.1 ij) (ijigl1.ll .til'll" ). Miml'.j' "I
ii.nipiilillg .min". : A. 1. Ikwllt.

* cl in uf . A, t. . lii'ii' Ini' i <.'. * .Hi >1111 '.

)

Vi .illilg kctui'-i • : J. K l« lies -uni

A. J. M. MlL.iv i

|

iluf'i j'|.!iy i ;

J. N. S. Mail wriii is«'ij"l"gs i. I'ji

|

lime IvLliiii-r ; J. Filey ilriilib/
S|Milisll). Teinp"i ji y p.iri-ltMie lev
tun r : l. Suniliiei vllle

_
iMultigy ).

l.c* Vi i luil ui' 1 iiVL-rwj'. vixiiiiig li ll'ift :

111 1 . Ii. I'juliun! (in-.i ii ui •- <!' ai'if.ii*

I'liLsii'.l. I'i.'sl-.ii* Ii -i .i

m

: |_. I.

I'lillllp'., ii. ( .in*'. "ii and A. * li *-'»

( |.svl iKil.'gv ) ; l*. s.uig i •.'« I"I"kv

)

;

M. Ii. I'dv.-aidx Odol'igy). I’uil iln'1'.'ial

icscjrcll asshtiiilli : Ur J. A. Hur-
gre-aves (l.lnlogv)

; Dr J. J. Usher
iciieniidrvi. f'arMline research jssls-

i.mi : K. K. MucDuimIiI ipsyrliolugy).

Swansea
i Ji.iirni.iii, rulh-gc cniincil : li'**r Davits,
Ml*. I ax Hirers ; J. Mlddleiuii .uni (I. N.
IMiiiic (civil CllglllCClillK}.

York
Lecturers : A. R. Ticuiayiii* ffuiLil and
rcmiiiiiiic std link's) | I*, li. Hull

f|i;ALlioI(.gy). Ucrger research fellow :

I. C. Ilrlstnw (institute nf ndvailced

ui chi ice I ural sludics). Rtstarcli fel-

lows ; R. F. Lines (cancer research

unit and ilepai linent of clicmisli'y)
;

It. I'. Kelly (cIltiulMi'y) ; T. J. l
i'rnR-

galt (CuniiMilei- science). (irgmiDIng

Fortlicoming events

“ Higher Education Finance ", a live-

day seminar organized by the- Chartered
Institute of Public l-'ln mice and
Accouniaiicy, will lie held on February
i and 3 nt (lie Lomlon Tara HoteL
Wrights Lane, London \Vn. It will

review developments In the financial

and management structure nf higher
education. Fee : Resident ltd, £50. Non-
residential, £4l). Further informal Ion

from the Secretary, CII'FA, 1 Bucking-
ham Place, London SW1E GHS.

* • •

“ Teaching Tuwaids an ImpiovLii
Understanding uf Smiciural Beha-
viour ", .i c"ll"i|iiiinn "rganl/ed l»v lliv

Tii3liintli.il uf Smiciin.'l EilgliK-tfi*, will

I Lilk'yC’i

Wui-'l'xlCI
1
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1 1’lljf '•

Ovcj'lLMx

i : n. I II

. Iii I. M.iiliii

Mr .I'i.Iiiij O'-viii. ai ml I" .>! ot

iln di vi si "il >•! adniiiii -.ii.nl* ' si ml n-

in i lie In oii.ini.iii L'.lli'gi 1 "l AiIljucl-'I

1 >1 ut. -i li>

-

ii. ha, heeii .t|'l»"in" d " dlrct-

ini' "f iln- iir-lliuie of .iiliufiilsirsitE"n

ai ui" l-nlM' -ir. "i New M'liih Walt-..

Mr Haiiv Niwl s.inv.-.iin from I’ly-

ii ii 1

1

li has Iii-.-ii .1

1

'|||d ill I-'I 4x :il> axM'.
Mill ii-iliiii-i ill I'k'Cli i> ,il Liiglnevl llig

ul Kenya I’.'Ivu-iIiiijc, Nalmlii.

General

Dcparlincnl uf F.niploynicnt

Tile full..wing lute* been appiiiiUod

me in hers of die Manjimver Services
Lj.iiniilsiloii : M. O. Jlury, UllH, Clll

Ulreclor of Eiluc.illnn 1 raining and
Terhiuilngv since lfl7(l ; K. fiiah.nn,
OBI-:, Head id l lie I'UC Org.uil/atl'iii

anil IniliiMiln] lU-lut bins Dip.ti linent

mill .SccrL-l,n-v of the ‘I'llC liiiijihiyineiil

I'.illcy and (Irg.nil'.ailiin CuninilHco ; R.
Helinori', J I*. Principal of St Alhiins

College shite I%1 ; 1J. MtC.ai vi-y. t'llK,

President of the Ani.ilg.iiii:ile'l Scrleiv
uf Holici'iii.ih'-'i'A, Sli ii»wi IHack-
sml ill* and Siiiiciiii.il Wui-Lvrs ; V.

Paige, Exl-l iilive Vite-Cliiili'inuii

i Ad in 1 ill sLi-ti i J* >n } nf dm Niiibni.il

lie iitid un February 10 at 11 Upper
Belgrave Sheet, London SW1X bUtl,

di 2.30 pm, l-'nriher dct.dk I'rntn C. D.

Morgiiii, the Insllt lit lull nf Siraclural

F.nglnccis, 11 Upper Rulgravu Sirei-t,

LO'idoii SW1X HUH.
I • »

In couporalIon with th.' HBC, ihc Open
University, tile Chemkal Sociciy ami

the Sailers Company, ihc Royal Insti-

tute of Chemistry will celebrate Its

centenary with the ir-iiismisslon of four
programmes un BBC 2 :

“ Sir Edward
Frankland anil popular science educa-
tion : The biography of the founding
president of the Institute ” (February

7)

;
" Colour Plu.tography " t February

8) ;
" Nuclear Fuel Rcprurcsslng **

(February 1(1) ;
"100 Years oil—con-

temporary ihcinlsIS ” (February II).

Tiansmlsslnn will he un KUC 2 beiwt-cn
liL'iwueil fi.W 7 |*iii.

1 11. n- III l'"i !> -r I r : r. II. 1'rwkil. i

II-
1
", I

’ I ••'II' i il S- I'll-Mr v. |j .ill *|»* t«
!

.•ml 'if-ui-r.d h'lili-i, Tiilmi ; I)

|}<>. in i tv, il*, i;< ik-i al Mt-dk.i] Prat ti i

c i --j -

1

v hiic.-, M'-iul" r of the- LIU 1

lui'k'l* l < 'in ii il .'ini 'il llu: V*’t-Sl Mill-

l.lll'l , P>'|"lt.l| I ' "Ui'IIIlL PIJIILIIII': i

('i.iunil
,

s.ill 1
. Shaw, ‘-iv.s un SI.ui-

j

i In . ii i Ui> i "iuu.ll .uni Cliaji nun in

ii. I'.ilii* .ili"il t "inriiiii"-,
|

AlL-ilicul Hi'-ii-arth L'omiril
[

Pun i- •or C. C llni'ili. |ni'i'". "r «.f i

liu. ill' iiio .il iln- R I PuiTv.r.i'lu.iiL-

MOll'.ll Will"" I "1 1."llil"ll -Hid

i "iv.uli.iiu |>li* %i> i.m to I iiiiiici -

siniih. lu-. I.i-.ii appuimcil a-

ilimi'T »r iii- ‘lm j Uliili.il Iteitorch
fen i re :u ?."i ills-. I> V. Paik. IIjituw, 111

iiicct .-.Ion io Sir f ii .di.un Dull. I'rofc--

-.ii r It"-. Hi *. ill i.iV.i' up Iii. .ippidmiUL-in
• .ii ly in I'iTS.

The lloyul CullcRe of Hui gcons
or IhiKlontl
Viufcsior llugn Kravenliblil of Zurich
lias been elt-tied to the Honorary
Fellowship. V. N. (Mover of London,
p. G. Somerville of Suvicx and W.
WealliarMon Wilson of Ciiorley have
been leeleclMl to ihc L'nin-t of Exanil-
ners In Cencral Suruery for a second
period of iJirce years. G. L, Bunion
of University CnLloge lluipilal, Ldinlon,
Inis been eli'Cled lo Ihe Court of Exami-
ners in Geiit-i.il Surgery for a period
of three years In ilu- first irisiancc. Dr
A. R. if lliiiiuk'iiiR has been
anin.liiicil Rnlu-rt Jones l.ecmrcr for
1977. W. Alexander I.aw of Fillborough
lias been appointed Wui son-Jones Lec-
turer for 1978. Dr A. Hatty Slidw uf
Norwich lias been apjiolnted Thoinus
Vk'arv Lee Hirer for 1977.

Course:,oe>vs ;
•

A 10-weeh course on dcvuluilon cn-Rani-
zctl hy i lie depuriinc-iit fur extramural
studies of ihc University or Stirling
started this week. It will outline the
tacts in the ik'lute and Imik at the
future i.f Scruikli pul I lies. Fee : £2.50.
Kuiillt-r infunnailoii from Mr V. J,
llunhy, Iccl liter in socjulngv, dcpnrL-
nieiu ..f soi. lol'.gv, University of Stirl-
ing.

* * •

The National Cl n l re of Tribology at
Rlsley is ropc-ailiig a course oil the
problems of bearing design on Feb-
ruary Hi at which the causes of hear-
ing rulliu-c will bo discussed. Among
lecturers will be Professor H. Hailing,
professor of enginecrlng tribology,

I
Salford Unkerxlty. Course Vcc , 145.

I’ri'fi- • -<«i' J. C Shepherd- un,
oi iii.iT.ii iita'k-. ,n iiri .i**l l nr. »-r .ii •

.

lu. 1 k '.- ii .i|>|"/ini. d lo (he lli-iii y *kn
Km Wdk ili'iu ot iiijThciuaiK, in l.ic

1111 IV* i .n V

llj 1». C. 1-. *»[U-!l*:r, i'lll .till Jilt -.till. I

k-'inuj- ill chiiit.il I'.KlL-il-.Iigv at

HrjiV't I 'rii'. '.r-.its, ha. bom .«pp'>ini<-'i

to iln *li.iir <.( ilmii'jl lucki'tLl'igv in

the uni', iri .ii v In .uccev.lon to Prof* .-

an W. A. ijllleipie.

Ur II. r. A. Whiling, senior Ictlurii
in phv.ii.il '-diiLaiioli ui I.etd, lltliver-

siiv, li.* bi:Lii ,*|>j3"ini«-*l to a vliair ui

l*.v*h'.l"!iy ai Vrlje Unlv’iMty, Aui -u**-

«t.iin, with effc.i Jrrmi April I, 19*7.
Hr tun liirnliull Hubxun, lecturer in geo-
gi aplry ei Cambridge University, lias

been .ippojmed lo a iJtaJr of geography
at MaudkSkr University vflh effect

front October 1, 1977. He will succeed
Professor T. W. Freeman who retired
fmni the chair on September 30, 197G.
Dr Anthony llallam, lecturer in geo-
logy in Oxford University, has been
appointed to the Lopworth chair uf
geology at Illr.piiuglinni University with
effect from April I, 1977.
Mr John C. Sluw, a partner lu DeluiKc
& Co, cl uric-red accountants, lias hcvii
appointed to Hie Jnlur.tmtc Smith chair
of aeccuitu.nicy at (ilasgctiy University.
Hi iMcrtilplil fi. Hughes, senior let
Hirer lu education at University Col-
lege, Cardiff, IliH been appointed to n
new ckilr <>r education (sixl.il und
adniliil:irativc‘ studteii) at Hlrmlngh.ini
Uniceijtlv with cfrecL from Apiii 1937.

The Sc Ik ii >1 r.f Environment Is nuiun-
il ni( a short evening course in projec-
tion metliods ami perspective, consist-
ing of six three-hour sessions from
Fel.ru.iry 24. The course is intended
lor iciichcr:: and Instructors ami will
provide .in understanding of the proces-
ses of looking and recording, and

'

leiicli the principles of perspuciive.
Fee : £18. | iiiiiii iTc-s tn Miss J. Kvssell,
.Short Course Uiiii, Polytechnic uf Cen-
tr.il London, 35 Marylcbone Road,
l.ondmi MWl.

Noticeboard is compiled

by Patricia Santinelli

and Pauline Gamble

WESTERN AUSTRALIAN
INSTITUTE OF TECHNOLOGY

Applications are invited for the academic positions listed below. The Institute Is amajor ierliary

institution located in Perth. All courses are characterised by a multi- and-inlerdisciplinary

approach to higher education. Awards at degree and post graduate level are made.

ART AND DESIGN (2} CURRICULUM AND

SENIOR LECTURER
!TwAVar e°aRTS

E

A

°

’

N

G

'

FOUNDATION STUDIES (FINE ARTS) LANGUAGE ARTS

To teach and establish an integrated
IVlin^ anVoManouanfal

foundation course for studies in the Fine Arts mailing »nd or language arts.

specialisations leading to the major fields of
tp*",iai «rv

-Painting, Printmaking and 3 Dimensional t3> EDUCATIONALTECHNOLOGY
Studies. Visual- documentation of professional To teach a general cut riculum

work should be Included with applications. approach lo the use of technology

and graduate studies in the design

TEACHER EDUCATION and application of educational

SENIOR LECTURfeR/LECTURER/
to the improvement of

SENIOR TUTOF} (3 POSITIONS)
teacning.

(ii

'

cUrricOlOmand -
,

INSTRUCTION- GENERAL ’ - ' *•* r.

1- , -. .i.

To teach curriculum theory and

development at the undergraduale

and graduate levels.

SALARY SCALES: Tutor £stg7.241 — 8,600, Senior Tutor £fitQ9,39B — 10,231, Lacluror £*tfl10,368 —

13,766! Senior Lecturer £1*1,070 - 16,477 (at the cuntfll rate of exchange}. Salonw are payable in

Australian dollars.

ntiAi iFtrATtoNS- SENIOR LECTURER - A good higher degree and considerable experience, fncluding
QUALIFICATIONS. SEMiart lw*i|

_

“ GradJata quB||fiC8tions with experience, including lascbm

ut”pref SENIOR TUTOR/TUTOR - A relavant degree with some industrial or leaching experience 9

prafarrod.

TENURE: Appointment may lie either tenured or non-tenured for 8 period of up to ihree y«ari.

SSSESSE^aSffissas*^:
11th February 1977.

When applying please quote reference HE5.

“REVIEW OF
NEW

COURSES”

* wil) be Published on

Friday,

February 4 1977

For further details of

advertising

please contact

John Ladbrook

01-837 1234

••MN8M8MH8M8
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